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I "'-.,J.' 

~~p~~ ~ *s.- H,-lSS <~~um.eij~~_ iIl ·,g.e:t~ing 
~TTS" ,Q~ :weJ.t:ar'e ip. ~Wle~. ~9~S. '~ 

, 

-AT ,WASH~G,~~, . D. :~,; 

, 
• 

, ,-

• ' , '1\ . __ - , ' , 

·L 

.~The l.'ecord~ ' o~ G~~tget?~ ;V~v~t~it:r·~?:~~~tcU '.~;o~0twat:Q.~ ~o . 
. ,~~ ~~evr . J:C?~, ~f~~C?~ by'.,~p~c~t: .'~~~;Y~! ~:~g~ste~.~4· ~~~~~, on,. crune. :2,3,:, , 
,194?" .iil~~~rqanc~ ~th ~t~u~~~o:~ ~on~~iped, ~ N~Y/,. 'iC?r~ ~ett~g~1;~' 

.J~e .2Q,. 194~~ .~e· i~C9$ TI~re: E~>;.s9~;t;lY. ob:ta~ed: '~om, ,~e ~o.rgetown 
UmY,srsitylIospital ,py SA .JOHN J~1!SSE. ' , " , ~ 

~ j r '1 ' • • 'II J ~ .. . '" ' . , -

-LANDON'SCHOOL ! " \ ,. f; , • • • 
" , ' -, , , . ~ ~ , ~, t \. -,,;> , -, " 

R!1fere~~ .i!\. II"" 'i:ortl ~~<\tl'B<> Q!; ' J)!ne .:;u:. +949, 1'heie~n . 
i.t. ,yra~ ';f?t~~.e~t ~~~ "~ •.. ', ': ~~~"' :.',~~ ~ ~~~: ;*t ~~?-~ ~f ~~8:~t, ~8;~~ ,thaj; 
~nro'l'H~ ,HO~~Hr jV~' 'at .h~ ,. 's . ' er· q ;.~~J1hti,;~~,; ~ry~, ~4~1.~ ' 

, Jl:lly"andi, August"l9~.; ' :that AJjJ ,and PRlSC _ - ~,~,r~~t~ a 'ho,use .f~O!ll: 
~s~. , L .. W. 'WIg~ ~a'!i , ep.~st~rtolVIl" mry~-:-~e:ar: ~is , :~~r c~' ·~~ .. 
abC?~~, J~ .to Sept~er;; ~91l), tlia.~ dtir'~rig; ~he , ~cation",o.fAIG. :l,!~~. ~. ' 
the, last, ~o' '1'~~1¢, ~f ,July anA: ~e "~iJ;Bt t'\VO ~~~~ ~n August, ,he .came to, 
th~ c~, !i'V~rr ~Y t9 l?,e1l> TIllO~ .e.?C~c~~ '~~ b:r;o~~n l:~. };t' 'Wa,~ ' ~ote~l 
~B:~ SM;I~ , als<?' :t!,~t,ifiEl5i .~hat TnrO~ 'HOB§.ON ~, us~·: c~u~ches, ~t ~~e. 
t~" '~e ,;pxs~ c~~ to '1?he, capp; . ~p~t, .~~. dis~,~d~ :~~.em, 1?~~~~e~ 'ii~ :Jle ,' 
'~~~t O!>:.ISep~~~,~~ 1" '1937 ~ . +t:'was', furth'er' ,noted '~a~" ,a~P4'1?~.~: r~c9r~s. 
,r.~£l~~t·:~a~ '~~¥Opn:.:~9.~O,N:p:~oke' }l~s -leg, in ~ ~~'ci4e~t " in \l'f~~~t?~,\ 
1? ~ C."pn. Feb~tiary':;L9, 'l~~'l, 1ms ~reated' 97 Dr.~. 'lITCHQISON: ~ :iJas , '~ patl.enli 
at ~e.,qe~~geto$ u¢.vers~,ty- H,ospital a,s:,a:' r~s,ult of this :aec¥i·eI?:~., '- · . - .... . ~ _. 

' . ~e· ·Wash:i.re~on' 'Field Ofti¢e.',~s: r.~q~stec:t~ to .. c.~~c~ ·the:~~9ords 
of: the IAixlon ,School -to aeterInine. '.the ,dates 01:. TIUOTHY:HOBSON.ls absence" . 
,SUb,s~qu,eAt: tp 'Fel?;~;;i ~9; ; ~9j'i 'am., 'iiri."gl,igli9U:t '~h~ '.;~st or.- . ~he." ~~lJ.i>o:fy'ear. , 

. · ¥laSh~.ton F~e~ Off~e l'ia~ ' t:~~er, ,req.ue~~~ :to' . a.s"c'~tairi ~~ . ~. o~ .a~· 
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doctor 'Who ptight have"been retairied by, ~em 'a.!l4 riho might,. h~ve tr,~~ed' 
.TJl(.OTHY HOBSO;N from ,.F~br~y to ,~une, 1937, an4 ~o deterni:ine.lVhether· 
TJ+~~.Is leg was , in,:a 'cal?:li, l'lbetheJ;, he was using crutclies, a.pi for mat 
period., 'The Washir.gton Field Office was also requested to 'ascertain the' 
names of former teacher's ,of T:n.«YrHy 'HOBsoN and the bus driver for the 
Landq~ School S9 i;hat they lli:ight 'he interviewEd in this s __ CO.Imect:i,on. 

, -The ,,:f.'oll6ldng inv~tigat1;ol! was '9ondoot.e<:l ;py: Spec~, Agents 
JOHN B~ VAll ETl'EN a.IXi .JOHN J. J4ASSE on, ~lit].e ~, 1949'. " 

'1~s • .P6o I!UIDb($'~JELD made, avai~b~e the' r~ords pi the 
~o~ School ilJ. .i!he absence cit '~~ ~~' b " who is the he~dmaste~ of 
the ~on School.. The reC?P:r;~~ o~ tl}. ~~~n S~91!.0,2f faileCi to r~f1ect 
an: att~~c~, '?;ecord for ',r;momY !JOBS ' N dari~ the year 1937. ~e " 
s,cholasti_c' rec,ord, h~eve~, ref1eC?ted th,at TDJOmY I:{OBSON :rr~ enrollecl in' 
the ye~ '1937' ~ e1ev~~ subj~c.ts~ ~~r tl?-~ mqntho~ Yar9hj 19.37' .¥013~Olf 

'r~6ai!ed grade~ ' in, only, , ~:ix of th e e:l:eyen .~ul? ject~ ~,Tjhiq1?- he ,,,!as ~I)
~olled. .1~rs .. BANFIElD' aQ:v:!.s~· jfu?-t , tb;e 'probable J;~son 'riO ' gra4e~ 'v/er~ 
g~'Ven .. in· five courses waadll:6 to HOBSO~fS ~bsetice fj;om soh~o;L, aJXl ~at 
the grades given' fO* tli~ , ~.~aining' s:ix sub,jects cql.!ld 'h~v:e, been gran:t;ed 
bec~Use of ' work 'HOBSON w~s, able to ,complete at 'his own home. 14t'~. B~'ffi'IEID 
could only recall that HOBSOlf dl,lring his att.~,e,,~t' LaIdo~ S,chool 
~eceiv¢ < some sort ~f 'a, ~eg inj¢:y-, ijle ~xact nature or w~iqh '$e cc;>uld 
not ,r~ca11, no~ ' c~uld. ~p.e r$3call '~e d~a::tion, o~ ~ime ' ;~OBSqN '\'las ~~quired 
to .. use,'cru.tches. 'Urs'. BANFIElD also, exatiiined the ,school 'recoros of 'HOBSON . 
~nd ad~ed ~at it, co~~ .not ,be d~~;"Dp.ne(f f~~i; 'the· l;eco~B" jus:t ,hqyr long , 
:HOBSON may h~ve been abs~nt f';Olll school. -

'Urs. BANFJEID was ,unabie ,.tq' furnish the name o~ any bus drl~ 
,emp;toyed by :thiS schoo~ in 1937 ani st~1!ed. that due to the r~'pid_ turnov~r 
,of varioUs hus dr~vers throughout t~e ye~s, 's~e. thought it.}'1Quld be guite 
:i.tnpossib1e. ,to locate , ~ny 'spec:!-f'iQ one'. . 

Mrs • .BANFJEID 'aLso sta.ted 'that the Landon 'School did, not retain. 
any d~ctor or ~se ~· 193.'i; or foi ~ numh~ Qf ,years >th~eafter; she ' sa1;4: 
the s~hool currently 'retains ~ nurse. 

Although ,the !,andon sch.ool records tailed to rep.eet the specific 
~eachers 9.t- HOBSON during the year 1937, .}.Irs. BANFIEID suggested that Mr. ' 
\m,T;IA1( ~~p~~~ c~ently; he~terl s assiS~an~ a'\i "the . I.ind.o~,S~oQi; 
~T' ~ CO~ .. , . 6605 ¥eadow '~.; , CheVY,:~~se, ~y~; ,aDt;l, RQ.~~ 

~1la.CC~, , curre~tly ,~, care .of:· THO~ y •. ,SIO~,, ' ~hob<?tp. Bea~h, 'D~aw:are, ' 
I as~:os~ible · ~orm~r t.eacher~ .~'f' TDlO'lll¥: HOBSON, Jll 19'57.., . 
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. .-8l?e:Cial Agent ,JOHN~. VM.T ~N in~erti~'~(iHT ' Y. gOLt~ 
on June 23, :1.949., ~'. COLLDS, adVJ.sed that l.t was hJ.S recol~eotl.on he 
had .been liCBSOli1s Eng~ish teacher at the, ~~ o£ 110BSQN's leg injury, 
but he cou:Ld no~ recall, aw spec~i,c £aots st)rrounding the nature 6f the 
inj~ and cotg.<! . . iDak~ h9 statelOOnt ~s to the leng~~ of ~ne }IO~ON was 
required to ~e crU'£c~es" a:t;d w~~ unable to remember '\'lh'ej;he~ or not 
l{OBSON :was' st:DJ. on· c~utc~es a:t the t:iine school. t~ ended.4! 

, ~,H .. TRIPp.m~" . .Assi~tant JI~a4n!ast~ ~of th~ .talnon scl1oq;L, 
:rr~ int!erV:I;el1¢ ~y Special. Agent, clOH~ ~. MASSE o~ 'J~~ ~*' 1949'. , ~P,LETr 
advised that ~e and three othe;o "iI!Struotor,s. ta~:t the ent~e ~r.ar ' 

I - .di vision 6f th~ Landon School in 19Y1, w~en ~IMOTHY HOBSO,N was atteMing 
in the lower division. lJRIPPLETT advised that he Could. recall that TllmHY 
H9~Oll had been ',in school aft~r. an injury and. "'j;l?-at ,h.E! :was ming 'crui;ches; 
'lRIPPLETT s:t.ated, h~ever; tpat, he was unable t.o ~epall spy speci:f;~c 
dates co~cer~ th~. :i:nj~y; ' <?i' i'li].!3th~ . cri+tche~ ,\vere st;i:lJ. '9,eing us¢ 
.by 'HP~ON, at, the. ,e~. <?~ the , sch~9~ term in, JUI!~, . ,3;W?7 .• , .mIPPIE~, ~ta~~ 
,th~t 1].e' op~rates ~t s~~:' cacp £~ 'boys, ca~ed ,ItC~ wa~~usettll ai;, Lake 
Asquam, Hold~nes,s, Jiler; Hanipshii'e. lje ,consUlted -his ·qld camp ' catalo~ a~ 
ady:ised: that ih~y refl~cted th~t 'TIIDTHY HQ~SON 'atteM¢ 'p~ sumrilelt camp 
in tile sUJDIile;os of :L938 am 1939; but ~t in· 1937. ~IPP~i1 ~tated. th.at 
the other 'three inS.tructors ,who ·taUght in the lo~~ divisio~ 6f t!:e IAndqn 
~choo~ , ~ 1?.3? were D'1f.IJHiT M~ COLtIN3, ,m~ntJ.on~ ',abQ:,e, .~LLIA1£ ' ~ " RWS~LL, 
currently an ~tr~~tR,r air ~l?:e ·u. B •. ~val A\.c~de!DY, residl.Ilg in,. . poll:s:, 

' }:fur,~+ahd, ~ ROBF4l~' ~CCAR~, pJ.so ~ntioned ~~o.7{~ • 
. , 

- ~ 

INl'ERVIErB Yi:rTH :r.E\iIN Yr. \VICKEs aId PAuL A. SOIANDT 

By te:J.~~yPe , dated~ June .21, 1949 ~ the ,Philadelphia., O£fl.ce requested 
that LE\'llN' lif. VIIC~; Jio., $q at . ~ha:t time was iIi· Tfashiilgton, 1). C., be . 
interyiev[ed: 'by the' 'Washington F~~ld, Of~i~e' conoer)1ing talle ' date of .p.is, paqk 
~jury am: ,\'1h~"jmer 9r ~t th~ HJSSFS wer~ pr~s~ht in, th~ mcKES t esta~liS~
m~nt at Che_ste~toym, ua.ry~n:l, at. ~e t~ o£ h14' coilf~enieiIt . .from :~~ 
bAt;If injm.y •. 

4 

, tiw1IN w. WIDKES, J~.,.,was :!nter,view~ by Special Agent JOHll' 13,. 
VAN ETTEn ,at the Lafa:y.ette ~,o.tel, ~shiJ:lg,ton,- .'D. C'. ,_ on J~e f2, 1949. 
WICKES ad~ed that ,he r~ceived' pis ~a~k ~jury on llay :9, ~93~ ' ani that 
he yras 'W and arourrl by ,August ,of 1?36. From ~937 to ~~ year 1943, 'WICKES
Mvis~ ~hat pe res~d~' in-easterI;l Perinsylvania~ He ~~,eS :W"~~;_, p.o~ 
ever; ru,i1;ing"his mo,ther at Ghestertown~ '~4!xi; .in JulY-~ the ilis:!; 

-.4- Kisseloff-10510 
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par~- 9±: A~~t, 3:9:ji,. ,vtIc~ ' A4yis~ci;, that he h~ ?IlO recQlle.c~i9~·,6r 
'the-'HIS$ t~r,~~sid~ '~t 'hi~_ mo~Aer "s eS~b~is~p.t, "¢.~e~ i.-n, the 
ye~ 1936 C?r 1971, $d, ,~ta:t~ , thaii he h~s 'ne:ver ' _me~ and· 9,oes, ppt knov!' 
the AIDER ,HISS~.- ,WICKES '- f:~iShed the Daines 6f PAUL 'A. 'SOWIDT and 
kENNETH--B~ON, both;'C?f' wh~m:'·are i9rI!l~ ~enant~ , of' h.,is ~therl~ and 
migllt possiblY, hav.e ?-"e~ideQ _a.t Ch~st~rtO~ in ~is plOthe~t s ap~tnents ~ 
-the' year!!} . ~936 a¢, 193'1. 'WICKES ?d,yised -i:!hat .h~' '1l9me ~ddi~s~ at the 
present 'til$ ;S , 217 ' qoop~~~~eet;, c.~ael:l, ~~ ,Jei;seY. ' , .. - - '" , .' , 

. PAut -A~ "SO~T,, ·, ptes_eni!l~ ·em.P;td~ :a.t;·~e , Li:brary, .o! Congr¢ss" . 
l.n th~ ~~to 'Uupl~a~iqn ~ec~;?.*; \'fas ;mt~rv:i~ecLby ·'Spe_q~l. 1l,gen~s' JOHN 
~~, ,VAN.EitEN.fu:P. OOl{ALD D! CO~OR?, - re,~ti~~' -to .~is_ J:esidElnq~: ~~ ,C~~s~~tf1;own~ 
'SOtDANDT advJ.SeQ. , that.,~e initiB.l;l.y resided '-at ~s. WICKES' plac~ j,.n 
Chestet~~\'1p., Ua.;rylan(l'. in, the fall 9f 1933 a¢ tliaii.,he resid~ ~her~ unt~l_ 
th~ " end .. of the schoo:J. .. :t'~J!? , in, 193~i ' j~t 'Vihic~ ~e', l?e ~eft Ches:t~to~ tc? 
~tt~~: slJ!rime~ ,session,:a.t :th~ ~i~~rs,~ty of ,Co1wDbia.~ , SOLANDX :re,tur~ec:l to 
t9h~stert~Vm '~, th~_ r~;: 'o£, ,193.6 ~ -~~ , ~~,n '~P ~~sid~I?-c,e: .~ ~~ h9me', :q,f 
'L~A y~ .G~, ~~n1; Cll",qle, ',Ches.ter,~o~'l lEa;ryla;td" :~ ' tle ,. ~S, ,Jiil$le 't!O , 
o~~~ an ,~par\t~~:t- ai;' ~~; :wI9F;;ES f , ~~ ,~'t '. ,t;m~. ,!A' ,Ap~~l:; 1~3?., $.cj~ 

-sta;t~ h~ ' ni~ved b~ck ~q . ~~, ~ \'fIC~r . a¢ :li.hat AE1 r~side4 '~ an a.~tmep.~~ 
,at ,J.F~~ WIOKES', p!~c-e froI# ~ril.; ~9,:rl~t:U the 'ye~, 1949, '~4 according 
t9 SQ~, his. re~i4~p~e tlier_e :;'91' th'is, per~od w~ coht:i,~uoUs',~ .Ullin-
terr.upt~. SbWIDT aP.:Vi~ed , ~that. ·he _;5_ ~~~~ of' th~ apo,ve :da~e~ s;Lnce . 

~he ' refer~e'd t .9 -tl].a' ga.te~ dpil~ainecl ,p~ his checJ,<: ;bogk sIW?~r, $ich 'pe p~~se~ly--
,has' ;n ,lii.~ ,~o.s~,es~~9l;i. , . ~ . , , ' , ' , 

SOLANDT 'adVised , -th~t; his ,che'cK ;})o6k s,tubs: reflected, -he cOmfueneed' 
,pa~ r~n~' ~o' $-s: "WICKES : ~or th~ ~opt.h " p'£ ,Apri).~ 193'f'~:-8.ri4 · t,~t ;th~ ~~Ii~ 
J?ay¢~nts' ~or '~e b~c~ of.' j;p~> Y9.a'r, are 'a,'n 'indicated on: h'is ,9hecJs stubs.. ' 
In _~ddit~oIl; i;;O th~ i-m.t . .paYnJ.e~'b,s' appea.r,d:~ on' the check ' s'ti,ub~ S9wIDT , 
~.:Vis,ea ,that, the -,stiiPs, ~eflect: ~ious ,~c~llaneous pa;ymen~s iIi ani' ,arouilC;l_ 

, cl1est~rtoV!li 'Wh,:LC;1} :~e'. ~:iin cert?-itl· ~n' h:t.S OWl'-~ tha~ ' h~ .was " res:i4ing 
ther..~ -qur:mg' ~~e 'P,e;'~og~ _in4icat~ .abJ)Vt1_., ~o~~t b~;L~ves, tha:t- tQ.,~. 

, ~orresp'6n1ing ¢anc~J4ed clie9~s, ) ,~,~1; , is; 'i?he chec~s -iili.iph 119~d iDB:tch l!,~: 
' l?t~.s:;' lar~:' 'p!,esent'l:-Y .~ ,a.: t~uDk ;:n t1:1e .~~s~~en~ . of .~h~ W:rC~ .. hoiJ!.e· ~~- , 
' Ches~er.'tOwh·~ ,. ~OLANPT' ~~sed. 'i;;hat " lt~ wa~' ~:ling, ,#0 .:p~~t 'Bur~~u agents , ' 
to, ob~n ~e, 9pecks" '~' ~!ih!lugh he ·eVi4enced. a re~uct~C?Ae to speP9. his 
own i:i;me '~' money- in se8or~h. 01' '~~:se __ -<;a.nce:p.ed ch~cks" 'he advise<;i ' h~ wguld' 

:~e <s'UCh .a, ,search -;U: ~t )'las, B.b~p1ut~ly-,~"cessa:r;y. 'SOWIDT , ~onsiders 'it, ' 
~tr.,~~Y' unlik~+y tlia~ AIdE~ lIISS ·~/or)l.~s v4fe ~qti!-~ ,have .. ?-"~~id~d.,~t , 

> .~~ mCKES, h,ome iWii1!o~~' .~.is .peirig , ~~~e ,'o;r ~~ iuld ad~~; iih~t 11e ,h~ nQ ' 
, ~ojv~$:lge _ Qt s~c~ , :t-~s14en~e by 1;he JIJ;?S~ unt:ill!r~~ ·mCI~ so ~dvised l:lim 

_a ~rilpDber, of 'J¥qntlis , ~o~ ~ , ' 
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- , sotANDT ad~ea 'the agents that- 'he, was 'amazed' ·to ;near 1!rs·. ·1'iiCKEs, 
~~~te that ··the iils$..s~')Uid res,id~' ijl"per . place, ~ 't~e ., sumer of '1937 since· 
,he did 'hot ~ecall them. ,SOLUm stated that 'Mrs. WICKES insisted that this 
wa~ ~e c~~ec,~ .~~ ~~c~use ~t ~ .~~~ . re.coP.ec~i(;>n:th~t, t~~ , HjsS~ 'li~~ . 
:t?h~l;e , dur,lllg ~~~ .t~ her ~~n' l ~ ba~k '~s ~r~lce!l,. ~ 'Up~n .further c,onversation, 
'1fLo~. TPnKES' ~isted,:tha~ ~e HISSE;3, ;l:.i.ved at Jl~ - place c;luring th~ year-that ' 

· .~$OLANPf'. ~: a~y~ wh¥:!l '~s' 1;he ' s~e' year.r';Iier S.O~IS 1?~ck Vras l?;-ok~n.)so~T 
a4~S'$d .tl!a'!i ' ~q.~;! ~~ ,th,~ 'year. ,of: .~h~ . ~~FS! ~e~iq.@c~' at Yr.s~ ~WI9KE3t , 

'~936i mu.c~ ~~ tl}e··~~~j(~e\ a;t;tended: ~~~r. s'chQc:>?-a'j:t ,~e .UniyersJ.~t , o:( . " , 
_ .C<?~~ia~ ~:f#IDT ~~¢. that. m1Il{ '~~Q~"'sW3ta~~' lj*~ ·b.a¢~ .. ~:jlli1 i~ 

;1.936 as 'th~ .resu+t., .c;:>f ,.a ' £a;I:1 ,'lhge' w.rC~ wa~' ajiteJi4ing' 'S~., John,l.s· '~t 
. ~p~li~, :1fati:la¢~ Sq~T state4, ,j;h~'t hiS 'invllid ¢Qt.lier resided l!ith

'him. a.'fj ~e ·YII~.~ f ~p~,~~nt hOl:lSe ~ 19y!, ·a~., 1'le11 as '. iil t .he prior aDd 
j.'911?Winq ye.~sl· ;bli1t: ~at sh~ #ec1- ~ ~~~~~ of. +947. 
Ii . , . . • - , , ,. 

, ~~lIJ1)T' sta.~e.~ ,~e . ¢g#neIlQed: 'hi~ ·erilp~oymaI.lt .~ T.h~ . ·Li~rary. ~f , 
qongr~~. ~ .~epte~~,~ ~94~!\ ' PF~~~' ~o. ':l:~u~t · h~ ' .:~as :an. ?ll:si!~uctQr :Ln¥repch, 
.ahR.: ~'!iin, iP",l'Tas~~tpn: Col:J;¢ge, :qh~st~~Qrmj " Y!¢ylipif, from ~94~ ~~:)';. , 
;1.948. i~O~~ ':w~s ,unab~e:'~: ,PJ.ac~ ·the ' ~c.t ,t,~, ;9f.· t~~ ,conVE¢sat:i.on.w1th 
,¥,:"s.:- mCKES s,~,t" 9ut: ~<?,ye,. ' and 'althoUgh he, is . o'f- the , iiupl;"essio!l, t~tit. '. 
, o~cured:' pri9~ :to h~a·, ,·c,o~ng. t .o. 'W~hingto~ ~, Sep-t~~~, ~948, it ~y. '~a~', 
o,ccured. .0-* 'e" '¢i:s;:t subst?cL~n11 ~<? his ~emO~l~ H~, is posit,i"{e, .~owe~e~-,:. that 
the conv~sa~ipp' i:<??~ ,'p~a,(f~ ~uQs~uen~: ;'!ioJ .1A~ newspaper' nqtpriety. &ivan in 

· ·r~sp.~~t 1!O<\'lH~~,:C~~t d~~c~o~~~s.:, .,':'-
I 1. - • - _ 

. 'Phot<?gr?p~~ . 'of ' AIJJER~ '~ :p~o~ l:q:s~:" tak~~ , ;n' th~ :'l~ t9~6, 
were. exhigited ,to. SPLAND~"P~~.'~OLAND~ .a4yiSed··he. l;"~C,og$e4' 'theI,!l';'C?J?l.y; ,l;>&!oi~' , 
,c,ause of ,the· ,p~o.t~gr,ap~s · . o'~ ~e HI$SES, Tlhic~ h~ve appepoed: ~ :D.eWsp,p-,Pe,J;s', 
of recent, date. He. is ,certam that he, 'has 'never ,seen 'the 'HlSSES ,at ·the' 

, .~ I est~bl;I.shDia*~ , in'.·Ches¥erto~, ~~M~ ,B.,t' ~ny t;i.m~~ ·: .. 

. ' 'doji9..~rn,ipg· tp.e:' ,d~~wrip~iori:, of· ~e m(}~,r llome ~.- Che~bertoYn, 
~yla,nd'; SOLANDT' fUi-iiish9l;1' the' ~9~~g, :~(;>rma:!/ion. . Tq.e· apa.r;tffie~t is-
~et 9n -~ ' C'Ol'11er' 'lot ):>9uD:l~ ~y. ':a, brld¢e:t'!' §ver·· ~i<?p ~~, 'Iiou~~.:#213 ', : 9~ ' ,9)le' 

-' si~e, 'and' ~oti1! ~r W~te:t: , ~~eet: ~9~ tjle , o~qer .~~e" :~·:Che~t~,t~~ . ¥al;Y.J.8.¢
'Ple h01JSe ~d ~ot cap: orily 'pe eqtered f'rplIl: ~on)i '~tre~~ :bu'!; .• t41~ J.¢~ rages~ 
~e.' ri:v~r a¢ there is, ~ :~ntr~~ 1!o· .. 1'h~/Jlouse , .. £rpm .~~. riv~ ~vi1;l! ~~ " 

. ho~e c.on tain~. tvi~ smaJ.l ap*tmeB-tl? iIi the· l;>~seIJ?eh1i a.¢.'. tN,o .la.;-g~ ap~:t;;.. 
m~t;s ~n, ~ch ;of ·tl1e· apartfue~t hous~ls .tl:l~e~ ' ~1iories.: ,- 'lPe :b~~dge, cro.s~es. 
the Ch~ter.tOW:n;, /ru.v~~ · The ~wn'9~ -{;lle li!:>uS~ ~acel? ro,u@.ly south~ast;,', . 
according'to SOLANDT.: ' . . " 

'" .. ~ . .. , ' -

, ·SOLANDT :ad'tise.d 1:hB.,t he , re.calls Dr .. ' ':ootE , ~aIXl it is. his. 'recollection 
tlia:t DOIE, 'oc¢~;~' ·the ·s~c.o~ p:oor' ~pa:rtment ·on, ~he· #y~r :'s":iA~ 9£-- the' .. ' . 
b~qing, ~ ,h,e, SQ~~,. 'OC.l?upi~; ',the. '~ei;tond f;L~or .,a.par~m:eri~ ·.Olr ~~ s~~ee.t 
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sid~. ot. tl,le,.buiidibg.. ~ ·th~, ~~Es were to 'h~ve re~=!-d~ in ~e .ap¢."tinent 
of: the POW' during '. the. s~ of J.~37, ~OLANDT is of "the opinion ~ha~, 
·it is inconceivable that he . did· not know of ' it. SOIANDT 8.dvised that .he, 
'kn,Oi'lS of no ' inci:f:V?-duaJ., idiiP the exc,e,Pt:ton 9! Mrs, •. :VIIC~; ~o .can ' 
I?~r~ob~at~ tP~· ·fa~t th~t .~ ~v~· .. at Ml'a., 'VIIC~ r ~dur~~ :t.h,e dates iIid:i,.cate4, 
but there arel.ln:loubtedly:' ritiiharp~' ~di~uals ;in· ·,~estertovm 'Tth~ .Tf.iJ3.. ' 
:recall his residenc'e there. ,SOLANDT indicated, a relucta.nt attituie'toward' i. 

' be~ ca~,d '~s ' ~; ~tness, . h;s:~e~<?A 'p~~g' that:he"wou1<;1 'be ~~uired tqt. 
t~~', annual :J..~~ to ·te~t:li'Y ' and, th~t-1:he .e;q>ense~ £or 'bh~tr;ip :wotQ.d be 

' ,money' out of' his 'oWn p'6cket. 'it is believeg, ; hO;V9ver, ,tha·t .:h~ \w~u;td, make 
ap' , exc~~eI?-i! witm,ss s~~e he ;is very positiv~, ~n ~is .st~t~eh:ta ~. is 

\ 'U¢oub~~y' oI', good ~'\;ellige~ce. ' 
I 

,~O~IDT is s1Dgle. arx;t presentiy, ~esided at .215 C' $tr~et, ~.~., 
'Wash;ng'!i~n, ,:D'. Q. He ,~dvis~~' th~t -he , ~:t .~.esti1) if' .pec~s~, l;>~t ~&;. 

. q~sts 'that .~~~~~~t.s he 'made ~th tl!-e ~rary " 9~:'9opg?-"~~'s' 'for ~~so!OO~ so;''!i 
.~f leave" ~licli iYOl,l14 no~ have any e~;f.eo:t' p~:,'hiS ab}l$l, l:~a:ye." 'S.oLANQ~ r~~~ . 

, ,,~hec~~ .. ac<?c:>~~ . wa~ n14inta;tned, at .fA.:e F;i.r~t, N~t;oi:u4 ;~ank ta:t",Chestertol'm, 
,~y~d~ 

I 

STATEMErrr. BY HENRI P e · HENRY·RE OOCUPAN'lS OF BUILDING
AT 1000 CONNroTICUT AmitJE, :N~'1~ .; , WAsHOOroN, :D.· ,0. : 

. ··d. _ ~. I' ~ , .. ~ f - ' .. 

• oj; '.Th~; . .f6110w.J:ng j,ri.Vestigatio~: :N~S pr~icated OIL~ ~~lephon~ , 'qaD; 
r·ecel.v~d :f~<Oin 't~e .i!~i1.'~ork .office ~~ 5:20 'P.M. 911 atine " ~' ~949:',in: ~~ch 
.the WashiDgton F~eld 'Otfice Was' ~eqties~ed '~9 co~taqt HENRI 'E. , ~~Y ,of ' 

:~ H. Hag~li'~ ~~al Eata1!~' CompanY, to 'd~termin~ ·whet)ler 9r, .not. '~e, ' 
Woo~to~~ Typewr~~er po~~ was the 9nly te~t,t6 occupy the b~+dirtg ~t 
~~OO Conne.ctic~ 'Av~m;e; !'T_V., 4ilring the 'p~iC?d' :L936 -to ,,1940. >!fu;Ls·.
inves'higaiion was ~ c,~¢uoj;~ b!',Sp~c~l. Age~~ ~: Y. YOLtD!, and, ~~N1~ ~ 
VAN' ~~7'EN~ ¥r. 'HF?NRY '~~v~e4 ·t~~t ,s.J.IlC.~ 193Q ;l;~ , P,9~so~~l~ \h~ ;~~e~, .the." 
1ease~ ~ 'r~llt,cy.s .o~ the bll;i~dl.Dg - ~t 1<;>00' COnn_ec~~cuj; '~v'enue WJ.t~. ~1!he exc.~p-;' , 
tion. ' o~ ,s~vera;L years . ~e~t in th€! ,~rme4' ~~rvi~e duritig :tile last 1'lar. ijENRY," 

exa.niimd his office 'recordS and advised· that he could testify: that the 
Woodsto,ck -TYPeWri~er Company'·had· oe'en 'ili~ ,9uiy. ,tenan'!i ~. the ,bUb.~, ~at 
1000 .Conne9~?-~~t -Ave~e;. ~ur~, +{le. p,eriod l:.~36 :to· '1940-,1$.9~e .~W?ines~. in-, 
vo1v.ed the s~le' a¢ rep'~ of typ~it,~rs,.. -. , 

. _,Refer<~nce is .~~e :!le) ~€117 ~ork: t~leph<?n~ c;al1 ,~~, :,:q::4~ .A.M. on " 
.JUlle 23, ~949., '~' 1'!hic~. 1!he ''Vfas~ington. Field- ,Of£~¢e was reque~ted t9·dEt~eri!line ' 
the date ~hat 'th~ .dr~ 'sto,ra ~at . .-JpOO"Co~~cti~ut· Av~ritie, Was put; '~!' ,Mr. ' 

-!J .. 
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'HEIRY advised that the bil1l.d~ at 1000 Connecticut ..Avenue ''laS remodeled; 
,;ill ').9zi ana. ··tha.'t the~ drl:Jg store .~ es.:tab1isq.ed .Qn J~~' 15, ~93~. As' t<;» 
1ihe date of tJ?e origir¥ll construC?tion, ~Y ,advis,eq.' he Jl~d no knowledge. 

The records Qf tl?e District .0£ Co~umb;i.a Building Inspection and 
Permit Di~ion 'l'~lect that PermitS we~e issued'in 1887, 1.896, a.n4 1900 
for construction wcirk at J.OOO, Connecticut Avenue. Yrs. lJESSIcK- ·of the 
Building 'Insp~ction ,~n:i 'Permit ·DiVision, -ag.vised that the records were' not 
c:J.e¢.' as to ·iihen ,'Qhe pre§oot 'lmil.cl:l.ng waS originally cO~1;ruct~t b¢ that i 
it mi~t ~ave been any' one of :the. thre,9dates. ·1 

,DiVESTIDA'l'ION ~IU VICINI'I'Y OF CONNECTICUT AVEWE AND It STREEr 
RE IDCATION 0 ~ oDsTocK TYPEWR:ffi:R COMPANY IN' WASHINGIDN D. ,C • ....... _-_ .... . , 

, York te~etyp~ of June 24, .~949-;equested ~ha-; ;~-'11aShi:ngton 
]l'ie.ld Office deterin:ine wheth,er' the possibilitY' eJd,sted that 'the YIoodsjiook 
TyPewriter 99m.Pariy nq.gh~ 'have. been 'a 't.~ant' :in ad:jac~t ,~Ui~d:i.ri8 to '. ' 
lQOO Connec-M:c1;l~ A~ue p~i9r to goirig to · that. addres~ in September, -!1938~ 

I, -

, /rh~ :t'oUowing· ;i.n~estigation ~ conducted: bY '~ecial ,~ents 
JOHN J. MASSE and JOHN· B •. VAN 'E.~N on J'w?e 27, 1949. 'In, ~rder to e~tablis~ 
the lQcation of the Wo~stock Typewrite~ company prior to the 1000 Conmct;
c:ut . Av~n,ue El9.dress, .HENRI ,P. HENRY, ~all H. ' Hagne~ .Re~ ·;Estate qoJ!lp~Y, 
and. Miss MARY; '~~RIOOE" 'wer~ ,qon~cted. ' Bo.th HENRY apd Mi.s~ ··PETHERBltIDGE 
advised th~th,e ' :pr~vioWi address Q£ 'the W009-s:tock, TYPewrIter 'Corripany: . 
'~ppears ,- upciIi ·th~ -re~~ applica.~i~n card' .formerly ma.;nt~inecl 'by the R,alXlaJ.;L 
H. Hagner Real Esta.t~ , Company. ,O:f;heF r~coras . of the ~omp~y contain lno 
~~at~on of 'anY pri~~ lqcations .ofthe Woo~stock co~pany. The rental 
appl~cation card o~ '"t:he ~~.cxlstock ~ewr~ter 'Comwny hasl>een ~~Iiishea. to 
the Nel1. York office as reflected in 1\1'gshington Field Office :report dated 
May. 31, 1949· by Spechl .Agent COURTLAND J. ' 'joNEs • 

. " " 
. JAMEs ltiJ\"$,Alf.IER, £orme~ly :serv~C!3 'manager for th~ yto~sto.c~ 
Typewriter QC?mpanY.frpm ~~3t>. - 1940, " was ·c.ori~cted ~t ;his presen~ p~ce 
of business, 8:Q. 17th ,street, N.1f. LANlER, ~dvised . that jn 1936 -the . 
Yloodstock ~writer COlllpany was located at '?.3~ - 13th Street" N.W·. '!he 
next .ad~ess of th~wo9dStock compazu waS :t.528 K ~tree1;~ _ N.W., from y~icl\ 
the company mov~ ~ectly to Connecticut ?-rid J{ S~eet. :!.he Chesapeake 
.and potOlpac 7'elephone, Company s~~eet direc:f;Ol'Yi 'corrected' to Apr:P.' 21, 
.1938, rei;lec;ts ~e ad~ess· of th~ 'V[oods,tockTyp~i1:;e:r COI!lPSW: .as being 
152ff-K Str~e~, N.11. , 1528' K ~treet, N.W., . • is ;Located SOJ.ll8 two blocks east 
of qonnectic.ut arii. K. " 

_ .. Sl. _ 
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, Adaitio# iriye~ii?-~a'§'i:otr. t~ co~uC?te4 by Special ~~t~ 'VAlf E~N 
and '~E i.n an: ~fi'ort 'to' ,eJ;:hrr!Jia~e' ii~~ 'P!l~S~il;ty t!l~i! any: ~rnWi:~;~er ' 
~oncerns ''W~e. ~~a~e.a in the vicinit.y , qt, ,Conne,cticut-AveIlUe ,and K', 'stre.et~ · 
.other ~ the Wo~~c~ Xypewr:Lter 9ompany~ ,d'Ur,:iDg ~e pertirie!lot. p~iod. 

'. It J.s to be, .noted, ,that. the buildiDg at :1.000 .Connecticut, ,Avenue"· . ' 
" . act~llY.: eIJlb;"4ce~ ~'tc?i:es ' 2'~C.~ ..on .c:?rlne~ticut '~i.6~ '~ang~; in· ,~tO~e . ~er~, . 

up tq ~014 ' CC?~f3~i?;?ut ~ven~e." :op. ;t.P~ £·frs:t £1<;'>9;', • . . ,Occupy:mg i;hjS1 ~p~ce 
are fiv~ ·sep~~:t~ · s~<j,re.~ ii,ot ~~~~~." .tl).e· cp~~er '9r~ st~re'. . . 

_ ' Mr~' lIIDmi .h,as' ,aii~ady.: ,~q.vi~H~d:'that, Wtere a;;e' no ~yP~iter 
. :,concerns -9ccUP~ ~~y. '9f ,t~es~ sto.r~s~ , 

. Adjacent to 1;he ~uRding :~t lOOP; ¢~nnec'!iicut Aven~e oz:l ,I,C· .. .s~ref3t 
.is a hu;4~~~' ydl~~~ " .~c<?o~ ,~. w:. ~~:BtrqlL\I~.(ili. o~ ~~ B~cqanan ,.R~~ 
~.tate C.ompany.;_ 'i'73~ 'K. Stre~t, 11~Yf., up ~tu '~ec~_ntlY' :~a~ ' 9pe~~t~ ~. 
~ " 'W<?¥n 'ls " rC?P~tig' ho~'e ,~caJ+e,d lfes~ey- Annex; ~':vmich' ~ere. 'wer~' AO shpps· 
of.anY· ~d!.. 

. . 
, "4~ ~~ pr~~~~t t~~,:·,one.))lIAR$ R., :.y6Q:~ ~ ~e: propri~~6r ' 

of ',a t:yp'ewri~~~ ,~t~r.e' ,8:~ .~7.06 ,K' ~:f!:i'eet.; *..W.jhis; s-£or~; ~s loc.at~' q.irect1Y 
~cr.oss' ~~ s~<~et !~QJB. t~,~ b\l:i.l~~ 'a1i . ~<?OO ,CC?~ec:t~out 4~~~a<. aIXl' -i~" , . 
~ea ,doors' ,~~~ ~e .c~r~~ ,c?f' ~l?th ,~ :K.S~~~~t., . ~e ,i;entaJ. ag~nt:rop' 
thi~ "lmildfug '~ S~1fdoz' , ~ea1ty ·Copxpany_:- ,HARVEr, JpNES ·of Sa.n:1oz ·Real.ty' 

.Cqmp~:~~vis~ that" ~e ' i'!3: ;n~';<?h~g~ , b.t t~~ :;,~~a~:~, '!ili-~ ,b.~dirig ~m 

.:r,~l'errt.~ng,:;~o ;~~~'. ~~CO~4S.i'·a.4~~ . tJ.l~t. }lcG~ :h_a~: p~cupi~' .iiliis ~pr.e ' 
,~i~~))~~~~: '1, 19#..~,. · :~9~" ad~~ ~e .. ~.s. ,n6~ ~nqw~El4j{e,; ,that th~ 
b~~dlJ!gp~eY:LC?us~y: : hlu~.' .. eyer' ~bean . oc9.\lPiecL py a, typ~iter. ~0~~IJ. sup-
.~~9.uent ~Q 1936.: . . , ' 

'I' . . 
Yf. :EVANS "BOOHAtlAN, prE?vio,uslY'mentA¢led, on. 'i~t.~vi·ew, adviSe4: 

'he 11.00 a. :vag\ie· :i1Jlpre~s;ion t!l!l'f;i ~~ '17C!6 'J(. ~~()~%.~a typEf\~#j~ cop:!?e~n: was 
. ,fqrm~raY' 'locat~ '~o~e t~ ;Pr;.or -tg. the ' OCCUp~AQY p.f ,!!c9AF.e'~ .. : ~UCHANAN 

,~dV:i;~¢, tp~t h~ h~ Bl:V:~ ' :this :i;.nf'Q~~~¢i)., . ~o JO}J:~ ·f. DAVIs,lqc?l HJSS' . 
~1?t9:rn~, .~ev~r~ cia~ .~~.~, ill)~ ' c:!;w. .4~e*.:t~.~;ies. :f.or th~ .~~.~ )'~3~ ,- .=!-C)39 !. 

r~~~e~t· tlia~ 1?Q6 K., .. ~'!ir~~t;. 'N!'W~J wa~ ,~ocupi.~. 'b¥ ~~. ~~~t~y Rea;!:I~y , 
. 00l!lP.~~Y-__ ' STE!PH:E~, , 1.o:~"and.,RI~ 'GAT'f,r, , ~'1 pJn?e,rs; of the !luar~ty 
'Realty' co~~y', l1E!?:"e, inter.~~, at their· ,pl.ac~ .,of-b\lSitiess ai? 102.3, 1.9t!l·,. 
~tre~~,. ' ~!11_·, :'Th~ ·GAT·TIS. ?dvis~ 'thai{ .they ~~,'<?ccupied' 1,70f? 'X ·§:~il~eet,. 'N.¥!_ 

,. ,i)'om 1934Jj~ ~940' an;1,' ;!;h~t th~Y;ha9. 11-9 ' kn.emlooge ~.t: -.~y ,typewritep coheern' 
~ ,their -;mmegiatf) V;l9:L'l1ty •... +~.iS t~ ·be ,Ii~t~ 1i~at ,;"ili.-·~ . l;eco~s _ pt:·.s~o.z 

·.Rea;i?y'~·g9!lWa:ny,,:we~e , ~~,t ~,o~le~e, .in4' . ~e"'~~4~;0?, 'o~· .occu~cy"PY' th~. 'quat"!" 
.~~Y ,~a11!Y: C0I!lP~Y 'co~~ ·not be .a~t~l?~~~· ,~,ger.af~olfl~ · 

- - - .. - ~ -
-, -
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'. City di;'e9to~~es :tor th~ years J.9~9 . '!i.o , 1939 ~~ ~!pjtieci 'and 
,me .f6~ ,concerns ~~e no.:ted a~ .15e~ ¢.thiil.s~yeral blocks ~of the 
Vic.inity of i;he ,address" . ' C6~ec~i~.ut . A:yenue ~" K .f?treetj N~VI.: , 
~errriter ~ervice " airl ~ale~, ,811 17'~ str,eet, . N~W:.; ROyal. Typ~~it~ 
at 839 :J.7th .Stre~t, N.1f.; RA.LPij C • . COXHEAD, 8~ 17th Street, N~W".; 
and Electromatic ~eW!'it'er, J.J.:Q. Connec~;cut Av~ue, ~.w. 'Those. conc,erm; 

. on- 17th street 'ilEri-e located 'on the -east 'siae of the street am are sonie . 
t1io :b~ocks 'from ~9o~,cticut Ayanu~r '~. k. . . . 

. ¥r. • .p~~nJE , D .• BILts, .Propr:i,.etor of' Typewrit.~· ~es arid ~erVice, 
811 :~7th s.t,reet, ·N.W." ~ur¢.sh~ th~ ~0l:J:~ :t~orinatl:.0~. 

13:tLrs advjs ed .. he . has been· iocated .at thiS 2ddress since .1932. 
1hrough the 'years 'he llS.s. b~en .a~~ive '~. 't!t.e local rypemriter Dealers 
Mso~iation and some. tilll£hprior ·to .1940. h~" S§lryed as :w.~s:i.dent i:?£' this 
organizati.on ·for· '~eve~~;L' ,yea:rs.. ,He th.ereby · ~eqame 'Yell acqUainted witp. 
p.ersoruj· in '.the tyj>e¢ ~.er trade.. Ac~,c?rqlhg, to ·BILLS ' .' . :th~WoodS~oCk . 

'Typeyir~te~ co~,. :m;Ch m~ i'or~er;ty .q.oc~teq. ,~t Co:nnect~~u~ ~ ,K, 
~ McGAFFEY~~ TYPe~iter· ~.op,· Wilich ~ a: recent . arrival, 'ar~:r the. or.lY 
tlr6· iiype~iter .r .epS1r s11ops, :that '~ave ever · ·e~..isted in th,e Vic~ ~y 1io, ' 
h~ knOwledge. :SILLS adyised ,that his ,shop, ~yp6writer Sales aId 'S~Vice, 
did repairs . on 'all' types o£ mach:l.ms; lio~' Typ~l#iters" already ~~:re:t:red~ 
tq, ,ohly ~<;i~ .r~pai.rs upq.n .~ycU mach;tn~.s; . ~H .CO~ ~t 81~ ·.3:-7th street" 
rms a inanU£~ctl;U"~~ o£ ·'J;he 'V~rit~eri .~ .. as such, . ~id .. ~. r 'ept4r on .. conven
,t;o~ inaohipes, :tp~ i'a.~~ be~ .. ~owl · t6 [Mr •. BILTS as at;.' :o~~ · .titpe·.~e ;hB4 .. 
had' this '.particul~ machi~~ Electroma~ic ty'p~ite~ are' ali IBY' pr.qduc~ 
.~. :her~: ag~~" Jlo' repairs were ,,~de 9yJ;BM qn th~ .conVentionS:]. maq~~s • 

. ·BILlS is quite certain. that if. a . typewriter repair .shop. had been located' 
in the vic~ity 9£' K an:l .co~c't~cut ,~~her than: the, Woods~ock Company" 
'he would know of saine. . ' -

. , JAYFS~~" pre~~uSl,.r. me~~iope4, is, P~~I?~.~tly' ~ervice m$ 'fqr 
CLP.R;ENCE Bnrslat; T"JPerri'iter' Sale~ an:\: S~vice~ LANIER" mo, it . has been 

,previo~ly- no't~, v~ With the wooqst~~k. ,qoInpanYj. ~t~:ted that no type-' 
writer ;shop. as des~~ibed by.-·the: ·d~.ense ill. t!le ,4ID~ .H~ tr~Sl. ·'Wa;S ever 

. 1:oc~~ed ~)(~9 · ~c¥dty pf K ~ Co~cticut,· to ·~is , -~t)l7ledg~ .. 

Accordiilg t·~ : IANIER" th~ onl:y. '1iypeTiritei; cOnC~~ .~oca.ted at . 
90nnect;ic~.~ K. or :i:ri. 'the :iJDm~iate ~'cinity during the, perliil6Ij.t periOd 
~ ~he Woodstock TypeWrit~ Company. l;rA;NIER 'aayis~d' .tp~t ~lBS.I attorl?-ey, 

, ~terViewed, h:i;m .l;ast ~e~, rel,ative to th:e' possip~ty ~~. th~e , geirig. a 
typ~iter. shop · 6th~r- ~a.n, the W9QQs:tOC~ ;90mp~ .in: tlie ~ci~ty . . 0£ Co~cti
cut ·ahd .K. JM.YIS" mo, is' ~e. at~o~y ,i'C?r H~, advised, 'riANlER that ~e ' 
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· c;,a;rr~~e' Det~n l:~v~, "on ~e" tl'P.~j,ter iI:l qt;es.1~ion ~s bJ;9~e~' 'ci¢' th~t -
CATIETT -v(c1.~ '~y~'~' 1?Y ~~. -~-eWrit~r ,;~p#¥ ' shop' that *9 :inir~s "\1e;-~ 
available. DAVLS tried to' elicit trom IANlER ,a s:tatei:nent ,to', the, effect 
,thai;· if' a. Wooost9ck t:yp¢Writ~r1'1Eire, ' ·~aJi~h ~'o 'a vto¢st<;lcJc ,c~inp~y" ;.ro~Q. 
,not the "W¢odstock ,CoJN)B.ny- h;av~ 'had' 'the ,l~ver, ,in. ~'J;o¢k. ~ ,a4~~.ed 
~at he' :to:@.-nA,yIS' tha:t;, ~a.t. ,p~ticlll;ap p¢.'t :rroulil ~'J; ne~~ss~ily Jl?-Ve, . _ " 
,beeI?- available s;nc~ . .:the. t~h~l t531' ~t t1ia~ ~~ ,was a rath~~ o~, c;>ne. _ 

, , . . . ' .' I _ . 

, ' - ' 1)9~, 'UCDOll~" p~9pri~,1i9! ot· ~~he, ~'e' .,q. '~T.YP9.m.:.'i~e.~:' Q~~y:" ':t17l 
;1:: S:t~ee'£, Jf!l'(." i!.dv~¢~ fh,at' '#;: iJQvem1;>~; j..9'J7, li~ ,~i?~ . :ill:to:;b~~ess 
t:o~"~~elf: ,pr~o~ t9' ~iclJ. time ,"1i~ J!Qr~g. ;1'Qr :~e "W<?odf?toek Co~y .~ , 
later ,'i;aJ.4 ~'ewrite~, $a+es, and ~~vic~ Vdt;h' M:r. B~. ¥cDq~l~ £#"~t, 
o~fic~ a~ suqh"nas, th,~, :U$~ 'Qf' a '!i~:y:epQone in' the, ,re,~ ,es~~e .001'ic,a .C>f 
:the '<?ffet. Cqmpany':at :~~?O: K ~t~e~t, !f.W., ,1Ie : ,~~~ 'haq a, shop,'8:t 1923 -, 
~. ;3~e~t! lr.1v., : ¥c:Q9nAI~~ .~~vis~4' th8;t l:W :",a~ c,~J.?~a~i;;~. 1?Y: DAVl;S', ,~~, t; 
,a:t~<?~~y, ~s~J ,S~~';1l"~y.. McD9~' ,~;"~~,~~,:~~~?;~f "~h~~ the te~t~~· 
f~~h.¢, 1?,y ~~" ,<!ef~~~ a~ ' . the ,~!I~' ~r~,}lOnC~~~,;~e ' ¥c~~~o,h-:o* .~ 
i;~~,;~~r 'sh?p ! ~t ·Q~nnec:tJ.9,ut'. ,~~, , ~.; ~! :t;a~~ ,~: ~l,i~t ;!t'~ '. '~y:l~ed l?4v;rs , 

' 'Wiat )w: such ,s1,lCW. eXL's~~".in, the 'Vi9:1,n.li~Y., ~s de,~9~JPe.d)~e 'ohly; sh~p ~. 
b~ing there." to '1;1i8 1ai~+ed~e, ~ :tl.lat ,9£' ,t4~ WQO~:stc?Clc' C9ITq)~. ;l?A~" 

:,~cQo,;d~ t?' }{cWNAL'Q:,,~ sug~~~~e~. tll~:t . ;p#r~~',. 29~ '~ave :~rought th~, typ~ 
~iter,· , ~?:' hl.S~. YcD~m~:'s,. ' ~1.i0p ~,a,t" ~?20 IY S:t~~e~" 1!0 ~~~ }4cP9~ ,~,t~t~ .. 
h~ .'~~p;t:a:~. that. t!l~~" ~, .;i,mpos~ib~e" ,as, ,~, ~~ p.ap., ,at, ,l?~O" K :Str~et, ~ ,a 
,te'ieph()~~ ~, ~~r~' ,~~ nq.' a:f:sp~t :a¢~ :h9 ~=4;rl, ,to ~~9~~e, tP:~:I:, .. th,i:s ~s . 
~·t~ct, .~ typemt~~ ,r~p'~~ . '~4qp. " ,~pO~KfD ',~~i>e4' .~l.l~~ :~t!.l}~., .:t;nie>" c;i:L4 :~~~ 
}.'eceiie, 9:;', ~o'o~, ,a,~,.'{itly- ,tyP:~;tter , ~t' ~520 J{. ·.S~;-~et:,. wP.~cA, ·bu~. :f,'or h'~ , ' 
:~el~phQne space, . was' occJiP~ed :by' a ... r.eiU ¢S:tate , off:i.ce~ . " 

;- ~ , j 

, ' 

_ . ¥t'~, BENJAlmr F:1Wnq,IN~:" pr,~pri~~or .'of a men IS .. ~J;ot~i:rig ~~qre ' ~1;i 
~7.i!h .and, ',ij .St;'e~t" ,N~-w., .~ . ~o:r;'nler.lY :th~ propriet?r: ;of .a fiq~o~ s,to~~, ' , 
:~t 17th ~ K . ~treej;'" .N.V.~, :er~m{ 193,~.to l:9~, ~ ~ffKLIN;-~v.i:Seq· 'f!ba]. ~~,er 
~ the WoodSt..oc}f ,~~,;~~r ~CpPl.PlID.Y ~~9re :~i~h ~ ~o,c,~t~', "~ .. oyer' th~. , . 
<;rJlg,~t9~~' ,~~ ';LQOO· qq~c,t:l;c~t . Ayen~e,.,~~ 9,()~, ~~ca~ ,!lO " .type"4';~'m; r~~_H 
~op. ip, 'th~: ~,e~~;te· ':Yic#rl:'ty,'" of Co~e~t~"c*:h: ,am~ K or' 17,~" .,~pd, ~': S. ~e~i?" ' , r " , N..V .. ~ , 

'" , 
'<:' -- :.. ¥' ~ - ~ , • - , ~ 

' : YIALTE£! S. ~Olf, '~er 'Q,f ,1.;h~ . f19lT~ I shop ~t :9?4 1.1.~h: Stre.~~, 
1l.W~, ag.yised· .t~a.t 'he 'l1a!3 'b.~en. at the . ~~e, ·l.<?,c~t:i,on 'f~r ~~o~t f~~E!Ul ,.y~ar) 
.ana:hB:d"no reco:p.~cti~n~f'·ap1 ,tYP~TIl'~1i~ .r~Ea~ ~hop, ~ '.~~~ ,~~te' ;; 
.yic¥ti.ty' QtJler t1,l'~' the W-C?odStoc~ J'ypewr~~¢" ~oinp~ .,a~ , ~p~" s ' Type.;.~ " 
:rzr~tej; Sho~:, j~t :~ound~ ,tl1e co~~.r·_ 'f;,QIIi:,·~s ~.~6~~~ I ' 

t, 

.. 
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. , . ~ '~5,' •. CO~" ut~~q~,: se~re~.·:to. R$t '1}~:m, . ~o~r" ~~f ~~.:c4-~ 
,store· at :,~OOQ' Connec-tl.x~t;·Avenue, ·N.'f{." '~:liate9 ~~~ ... she has, wopke4 ~izi . 
:the 'same 1.o.cation since ,about 1934. She .stated: alie: had ,no; .recoIlectiOii . 
4£ ~·t,ypevr.tiiter .r~;Jr~hop ~ ~e ·~imn~ia.te, ~jrii:t;t'othe~ 'than the,' , 

,l1oodstockT~Emri1i~)l' c,o~~, i'ihi~h .'~ bee,~ Up~~irs ;in tpe,saine building, 
'.~~ ten'i~~ ~o, arii~ :~~ :UCf;l~t ·~liop, '~crOss .:t~'e st;,~.e,t, ~ich 'has, • 
,been :ther~ ' only about .~ ~~ •. 

. .AB!?.Aiw.rB.~J:QOM, ,pl-oprj;et'Qzi ,C!£ ~~~e,' Far~~ut , vf4~"\;, $~;-'~9~,~ 
~ .. ary cl~~, ~~tal?11$.~pt, .J..7:th ~ C~~e~t.i9~., ~d.~s~ ';h,~ ~~s. 9~en< 
l,~~ted at :th,a,t, ~~e sP9t., ~ii!ce , ~~3?·~ ', ,~~,~l!;~'1~ed;' ,th~t. ',:~;he 

"Woogs,toc~, TYP.eJvr;~.~r 'qODlpEm.Y, >~ch:"~ i'orm~;tY.' l;~at~d, ,ab'ove' 1il?-e, . 
4rug. stor~ ;a:t , 9o~ctl.C~t ana 'K, .~~ ~e oD;l:r··typewrit~~ 'z:epa;r . shop iJ?. 
'the .vic;i.riity other thaIi ~.e ~:>ne belongirig .to .. Y~AFFE.Y,; 'Which· has 'b~Em 
~ca~~ ~ th~.n~ighborhQ~d ~nly a ~h~r~,~ile~ . 

. 
. ~flqJ\T~6N" $ : OA,+,IE.~ ;AD~~, nl . ' , . 
YiASHThTG'lON;, D.C., PRIOR. TO' , 272SP, S'l'R.EE'l}·, N.W. . ..., . " ~ - , ' ~..' .' '" ~ , - .. ~ .. ~ .. .. - . .. 

.~ , 

:4eferexxfe ,~: .~~e.- to ,teleP.l}9ri~· ~~ll '*,on; the N.6\'i, ~~r;k. of£ic~ ~n 
~~: 30, 1949 at 5i~ ;p~~.;: ,~e'1:ue~ting ~li.e ~W~ingt09-' .. ~.i~lrl: .OfJ;ice 't~ . 

, ~stablish P~!3t ;re6i~eI!c~:' of the· q~T~TTJ ~~m:py pr~"f.L0ll:S . ]0. th~ P $treet 
~es~~h6~. " 

, , . ~ .::R~cO:rcis, of' 't~e 'M9.gr¢.~' p~i~C? .~cli09~, .~'7th ,*~: 'If $.~~~et" ~~\MV." 
}~~~ect~~ ~~~ fo:p.OiriDg , a~~e~~~ ::Cop', '~~;'SYLVESTER C~~T: ' -

• -. c p ~ 

,.)304 · 9th· :pt~~~:t, N~Yr.'; ,a~ . c:>~ .'NfJ:Y '~6,_ '"J.937 
'Jpq,s ~q~ street,., N~11[~~, as ,of J!B.Y ?;t" 19!J ' 
~~~ ~2ru~1 ~~,e~~, . N~~." " :n9 ' dat~ ~ic~~ted: 'by; ;thE[!~~ 

, 'te.cords· d~,n,~,ting t.lie t~e' C?t ';,~:i4enQ~ 
.~79 ~5:tll: ·.stre·e~, . N.~[ .. , . as 'C?f Qc~pp~ ;, ,Jl)~: . , 

" Reg~ipg "~ij.~; ~st~h~:i~p~ ,ot *e ,CATLETT. ,l;es~d~p.C?.ej, ,i~ ''Shq~~, 
, 'R9. ~:t~(i' th~;t .. ~e~ep9:i::t;: · 'O~ ,~~,c~~.:.Agent. JOHN J . :WAl:SH ,4~ted: ,~t#le . ,9 , 
. ~~49 a,t ,Wash,;ngton" D. c., r~l¢ct~d, th~t -th~ eleQ:t;":i:c~ty ~t,,'2?28, ~' 

~:tree.t" N.l1., '~s :~~e4 on, ,J~.Y- ~7" ; .3:-9~~: .~n ':the ~e" of .J4t"s.. MARX . ' 
~~", ~o ~. :i4enti~~ m.:th ' CLAUD_~~~T.r., 

, ~ '. iii~~ ,.~~ Affi?~" Assist~~' .. ~~e;t"l;n~~~~~, ~~ th~'.PuO?-ic 
4~sl.,s~an,~~ DiVl.SiL9lf,. D~:b~~ct · !o~ C91ilin1?:yl~ . '46.2, ~~lU!o 'A~nu~" ·ga.v~ .tp.~, 
f0=!J.~ ,:ii)'t;o~'!:iio;n,}:ro~. the, ·£·u~ :9~' ,ller' ,~ff~~e -~~~g.i~~, pl?Plli ~~.~:rs:!iB:Ilc!a 
·tl1a~ $s .reixr~~9-' i<? ~he CA~TT .t;~~y, ~y :t~at ,d~~,i~,D:. '~is· ass~t~c~ 

..:.12-
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,\vas , fi!,st maC\e' as. a mattf}r' of re,cord in the~ divis,io,n J~e 8, 1938 
UP0I.l ,~ t~l~Phone ' caJ.;L ~om Mrs. ALGER ~ISS, residing at 3415' yblta _ 
J?lace, N.W.~, Yiho ·4dvised that the family of Mt's. CATLE~.~, in dire 
need of pub~c aSsist~ce~ Fur~er, i;hat !.frs.' CATIETT ¥d formerly 
be~n employed by Mrs. ,HlSS as a hom e. maid ,and d~e to an. asthma.:tic 
conditio'n, Was ~ble ~ wor~ ~s ~f the d~te. ~l.' the· call. Mrs. HISS 
recommended ~e 'family,'backgroU;lld "'!~ .fa:Vo.rab~y. 'lhese records· 
further r~~ect tha:t CLA'QDlA.-CATLETT' fil:~ :~el;' spplic,ation. for publi!J 
assistange J~e 10, '1938 ~ ,at :the. t:lliie of .~he~t,ervi.ew g.eI?-0ted':her. 
residence as 272~ 'p Stl'~.et, ~om January, 1938· to ~e pre.sent ~te or' 
'!;he dat'e ·o£ the, int.erv.iew. 1 

A previ0W? residence. was denoted ~ 1008· .26th .Street, N.W. 
;r.t should; be n~te4 ~st. th~s residence 'bears .~ d~creparlcy from. ·the resi
dence __ ss quoted by the .Magl;'Uder School ~ecords; $~ch show~d:· '1098 
,36th ~tr'e,et! N.lt • . 

, . 
. The t>~i!, empl~nt ,of ciAl)D~, 'CATm~waS denQt~ 'as -

:March, 1936 through, Yay, "1938, as hOW3e '~ork ,"£9r the lIISS fainily., .' - ~ , . .. 

upon, r~contac'-!i by welfa.;-e ,of£icia;t.s, Jas. IP~S also gave 
gavors,Qle, ,recommemations reg~ding ·the qATLETT ne¢s op gates' of :Novemer' 
.15, 193~,. June. 26" 193,? and jiueust 14, 1940.~ TP~e .is nothing _.in th~· 
:records to 4.~~'te any: per.~o~ c,o~espC?n1Emce··p~t"een ,Mrs.: ~~ a.ri~. the 
division. :Al;~. cOn"ersatio:nS wer.e' ·~:ied o~ ;,~~J;ephq~9aJ+Y~ 

",;"p ~, N DIN G ~ 
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ADMINISmATIVE J)ETAlrS 

, By ~e~et~ ·da~~d, J~~ 24, ,~949, ~e:Ba1~~9.r~ Qt£i~e was 
r'~quested tc:> intervi~ ,WILLIAM 'H. RtBSELL, instrtict9r '~t the U. p. 
:Na~ Academy,; and.-r~OBER~ MaCC~TEE', ~' ~~J;'e - .of. mOMIW'-'1f~ , S19ANE, -
~~~o1?0th ~ea~~-" De~wa+e, .l;'e~a~i'Ve to TI.¥9~· ~q~SON,!s ' ~~g ~jttrY. 
,'While atterxling LaIXibn' :SOO_oo1' . 

• • ... _ h _, ' ~ .. , 

I '-

- BY' tei~type :datecl j~e ~, . '1<)49, the _BaitiInor.e - Of~ice- ':\'ras, 
requested tQ 1.6~ate_- ?-nd interviEht -KEm$'lH' :a:uXToN;re1.8tiys: to"HISS" 
r ,esidenoe, ,at ql).~~,tertc$i, '¥ai1l~; ' . 

. By tel~type' p.~~,~,,~: 24, 1949, th.e :a'aitim6r.e <of;ri~e ~s 
-~eque~~, tq· inter-v:i:ffi'l:' ,.Lm~ 1=. ',~A¥, ~as~,~#~in riaine~ 6~j?~,e;r r~s~..;. 
l<;i~jlts -a~- w;rd~ ~~:~~~i~lUnent, A~ing . ~~~i~ejlt",:p~~iCid,.. , _if-:l?e~'.\~-v-eq·, 

' !~E3C?~~S~, est:abJ4S~ '.48.te :of ~ IiIC~.! 'accid~nt a.:t"st .• , q~t~' ' 
in' ,Ahtiapolis" and borxl ~:t . .sm,. ~pJ,.e 'cr~~~-!*r~~l. ~- ~~j,.ghborhood. 
i:nvestig~tio_n r~: PAUL .SQLANDT,t-s, resid~h:ce_ at·Cl,le_ster..toWn-"Ma~yl,~._ 

• 
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FEDERAL BU~EAU OF INVESTIGATION 
J1'onn No.1 
THIS CASE OJ~IGINATED AT 

SYf,iOpSlS 'Oi?' Ft\CTS: 

Apt>ROV,ED AND 
. FORWARDED. 

COPIES OF TH(S REPORT 

PERIODF'OR 
WHICH MADE: 

R~RT MADE,DY 

Sncw.;AG~ , - - DONOTWRri-r'N-TH£$E~ACEs 
.NCHAAGS _ • 
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, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
No.1 

HIS CASE ORIGINATED AT 
NEW YORK CITY 

RIPORTMADEAT DATlEWHEH I'KRJOD!'OR WHICH MADe 
WADI: 

Baltimore, Maryland 6/28/4 6/1. thru 25(49 

TITU, 6) 
JAY DAVID \T.dITTAKER CFJillBERS ~ was ~ et a1 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: 

FILE NO. 65-1642 

FRAlnc G. JOHNSTONE 

CHARACT'Ir:R 9l"_ CAISI: 
PERJURy; 
ESPIONA~ - R ; 
IN~RNAL SECURI TY - R 

·5 ~ v . - (!) H lk II .. 
CHARLES ~s ~ father of ALG$Ri""committed . }. . " . J 
suicide at ·Bil.l timor~, Md. 4/7/07. No '~i tnesses I _ . 

\ 

found~ except llr..s. L. V~wiCXE.R~ landlady~ . , 

Chestertown" Md. during, summex' of 1937.- Investi- .. ' ,I . ~ ... 
remembered ALGER and PR1~~SS ' resiai . ' ~rl 

gat ion at Chest~rto\~m, ' Md. continuing. Con~i e~ ,-I m . 
that CHAMBE~S family lJv~.d .. ~!l E9~~ .!RAN- -BUC~ . 
on Old......20urt Road, ne:ar Pikesville~ Lid. for 0 ___ 
months in -T937- o~ 193&. Dates of various reSidences 
of CHAMBERS. family in Ba,ltiJ'!lOre area, obtained from
public utility r~cords. C~IAM~RS rei~ter.viewed for . 
an additional detail regarding trip"with HISSES to 
Peterboro" U .H •. in August ~ 1937. Urs. ESTI~CHAMJ!llRS 
re~nterv.~.ewed regarding visit with' PRI~CILLA'~~to 
Dr. M. ,M. ICHOLSOI{, J4ishington, D. C. in fall of 

. ' 

1937. ELEM...~R f~LSOlf:M>O.Y~I~G presently oonfine<;l to 
,. '" a ·sanitori~ near Baltimor~~i~. Person'al belong~ngs 

J I returned to FRM!KLIN VICTOWREN'O by Ra;lway Express • . 

Cn,,~/)bC -":\ Former neighbor has- no reoollec~ion of ABRAIW.{ GEORQ.~~ 

l
Jto C. fe,,/", ~ ~ 0 SILVEPJ.@I. - ' 

c,.... l,q LL~ "e .. ' 
1 

,,,., 1- P I' 
.".., I 

RBFERENCE: 

APPROVED AND 
FORWARDm: 

- P -

Bureau File 74-1333. 

Report of Spe~ial Agent F~~K G. JOIDlSTONE dated June 2, 1949 
at Bal~imore, IJaryland~ 

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES 
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BJ\ 65~1642 

JU,GER 'HISS 

HISS Family Suicides 

Investigation Concerning Allegod Continuous Residence 
of ALGER and PRISCILU~ HISS at, Ches~er:tovm, i!d., 
During SUI:lJller of 1937 as Dofense to CHfIl~BE~S' Testi-

. mo.ny that l!e ,and ~HISS ~:ade (\ Trip to Peterboro J NeVI 
Hampshire,. About August 10, '1937 . 

JAY DAVID ~'iInTTl1KER CHill·iBERS 

Residency at Frank ,Buck Place on Old Court Road 
in Pikesville, l~o.ry~ind, in Spring of 1938 ' 

,Dates and Places of. Residence of CHAMBERS' in 
the Baltimore Area ,,\ccording to publio ytility 
Records 

Additional Information Obtained From ClUUiBERS 
Re .Atigust, 1937~, Trip with. the' HISSES' t9' ' 
Pe:t;~rboro, New i!ampshire, , 

l.ms. IESTHER CHAliBERS 

Visit with PRISCILLA HISS to Office of 
Dr. l':A~GMreT l1!\l}Y NICHOLSON, Washington, D., C., 
in Fall of 1937 " 

ELEfl.irOR lrE.I:SOU SOYRnm 

Rece~t Activities 

FRAlllcr.IU VICTOR mmo . . 

Disposition of RENO's, PersQndl B'elongings 
~ • , ~ i, t 

-l~BWUUll! GEOR,GE SI~'V:E~W~ 

FREDERICK 'Y{. and ELEAIWR Y1ILLliER, Forme r Neighbors, 
Intervi~w'"'\'ii th . ,-. . . . 

2 - 4 

I' 

5 .;. 18 

18 - 20, 

20 - ,,21 

21 - '22 

23 

24 - 25 

'25 

r' 

25' - 26· , 
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65-1642 
Baltimore 

DETAIL,S: 

- ; .. ' 

0.~ . , 

RE: ALGER HISS 

HISS Fruni:).y Suicides 
t' • 

The following investigation was conducted by Spe.ci~l- Agent ;'IIIJ;.IAM C. 
PFEIFFER. \ 

I • • 

... By 'te1etype dated June 6, '1949, the NeVI York qff~c~ advised that 
available information indicated that two members of the immed~ate ~amily of 
ALGER liIS~ d~ed by suicide t nrunely his fath:e~,_ CHARLES A~ HISS', .in-April, 1997, 
pro~o,bly at Baltimore, 'and either a sister t MARY lINN. (ELIOT) Et4ERSON, who diod 
in 1928, or a brother" BOSLEY ~ISS" 'w~o 'diod in 1926 •. ,The' place of. death of 
EMERSON and EOSLEY is unknovm, but one' of thom is bolieved to. have been a 
suicide and ' po~'sibly ~oth deaths occurred 'in Ba~timore_.· ·Tho New York 'Offico 
fUrther advised , that the prosecutors· at New York desire photostatic copies ' 
of ' death certificates of both membe~~ -of the HISS family who committed suic~de 
and all obtainable inl'orination por,taining to circumstancr3s ' surrounding these 
suicides. ' ~ . ' 

SIDNEY M._NORTON, Director, Bureau of Vital Records, Baltimore City 
Health 1?epa~tment, Municipal 'fuilding" Baltinior~" Mary,land" advisod on June 

, 7" 1949,- that the 'records of his offico reflected a certificate of dea.th on 
fil~ conoerning CHARLES ,A. HISS indicating that he died instantly on ,April 
7, 1907, due to a hemorrhage, hav:ing co~itted suicide by cutting his throat 
with a razor. ~owever, Bureau of Vital Records .files fail t9 ~ontain a rocord 
of the dea.th of UARY ANN (ELIOT) El~Sorl in 1928, or roSLEY HISS in 1926, \ 
ind~cuting that the'se doaths probably-did not occur in Btlltimore. HovlOver, 
investigation to asc'ortain tho full faots ooncernfng the deaths 9f these 
individuals wi~1'c6ntin~e. 

The abOve iriformation was, furnished to t'ho Bureo.u , and new York.-Offioe 
by iette,r and teletypo dated Juno 7, i949. Vlith the letter .of June 7, 1949, 
thero was en~16sed a certified copy of the doath certificate c9ncerning CHlill:LES 
A. HISS. 

By, letter; dated june 8, 1949, the followip,g informat,ioIl; was furnished 
to the Bureau, N~VI York ~d ' Boston Offices: __ 

Re NY tel June 6, 1949. 

?1Y requ~sted tho Baltimore Office to attempt to obtai~ photostatic 
copies of death-certificates ,and circumstance~ - surrounding the deaths, of 

• 
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65-1642 
Ba1 ti!Jlore 

CHARLES .A. HISS, father of ALGER 1:1ISS, and 1iARY ANN. (ELIOT) EMERSON, and roSLEY HISS.. 
siste'r ond, brother respectively, of ALGER HISS. 

Certified copy of the ccrtifi~ate of d~ath concerning CHARLES A. HISS 
was forwarded,to tho ,NY Office' by lett or dated June, 7,1949. 

Miss J!JffiGARE,T T. BURKE, Library; 91erk, The Sun newspaper, Baltimore, Md., 
advised on June T, 1949 that t)1e n.eVlspapert s fi10-s failed t'o ref~ect any' ,informa
tion ooncerning the death of CHlJRLES A. :HISS in 1907~ Ih~ev~r, a furthor searoh 
'disclosed that on ~tem appeured in IThe ,Sun of liay 17, 1926, 1ndico.ting that 
BOSLEY HISS married a MARGARET OWEN in a NY: ho~pitnl at thnt time, c.nd that 
nn .art'icle. dnted November 4, 1926 indicc.ted, that EOSLEY ·HISS had died in NY 
foliowi~g a '~ong illness. , ' ., 

. Mrs., ELEANOR4 LYNN, L.ibro.ri~n, Mo.,ryl'o.,nd Room, Enoch Pro.tt ~iorary, 
Bo.1 timore, Ud;, produced . on ~uno 8" 1~49, copie~ of ' Tho Sun ' for the periods 
Apri'l, 1907; Mo.y,.1926 and .Novembor, 1926. 

1~ artic~e which appe~rod in ~he Sun, Bo.1timoro, Mondo.y morning, 
April 8, ~907, Po.ge 1', und~r column hoaded IfCity and .Su·burbo.n'i, is as 'fo1l6wss 

oolumn 

"Hr. CHARLES.A. HI,SS, fonnerly of t~o Donie~ Miller Comp~y". cut 
his thront with a rnzor und died inst~tly at h~s horne, 1427 
'Linden l~vonue". 

( 

On puge 4 of Tho Sun 
headed "Died": ' 

r 
for this dnte a.ppoared jihe following up.der 0. 

" 

"HISS, suddenly, on Apr~l 7, .1907; CHARLES ALGER HISS" in tho 
4~nd year of ago. FunorO:'l will take 'place ',from .his .lato 
ro.si~enco, ~427 Linden J~venue, oJ:.l Tuesday a.fternoon at 
thro~ olclock." '. . 

In The Sun i Ba~ timoro, Monday mo.rJ?~g, itfu'y 17,. 1926" appearod the 
fo ~lo>'ling artic 'lo on. pngo 24: 

"BOSLEY HISS MARRIED IN ~Y1 YORK HOS~ITA~ 
'. 

"BlJ.TIMOREAl!" RECOVERING FROU LONG IL~TESS I WEDS MISS MARGlumT OWEN , , 

"Miss ,MlJtGA-~T OWEN, dtlughtor of Mrs. ,G. H~ Owon and the Itlto GEORGE 
HODGES OWEN of Uew York, and OOSLEY HISS, son of Mrs.' C. 1~. , IlISS, 
and the Itlte CHl~LE~ 1~ HISS, - ~f ~nltimore, wor~ mor~ied Saturday 
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'llat t~e Presbyterian Hospital in New York City, it was announoed .,. 
, by Mrs. HISS. • 

IIMx:. HIS'S has been a pn.t:i:ent at the Hospital, for several months. Ho 
is rooovoring from an' illness from whioh h~ has beon suffering for 
~rot~na~~. . 

'~'lhen :tho bridvgroom is able to lea.ve th~ .H?spita1, Mr. nnd Airs. 
'HISS are e~peote~to oome t~ ~alt~more. ' 

A fur,ther artiole appellring til The' Sun, Bo.l~imore" Thursday morning, 
~ovember 4, 1926; ,stated th~ fO,llow1ng s • I 

"BOSLEY HISS DIES III NEVi' rORX FOLLOYII~G ·to~G ILLNESS 

ttGRADUi.TED FRmf J.H.U. IN, 1922, BODY' TO, BE B.~OUGHT TO BALTIMORE 'mDAY 
_ J> 

II'BOSLEY HISS, 26 yen.rs old, son o,f Mrs. CHtJU..ES . ALGER HISS, 1~27 L~nden 
1.ven~o" died yesterday in NeVI York following' a long illness., Th9 \ 
body will be brought to Baltimore tod~y • 

... 
1I~,tr. HISS gr,aduated from the ,Johns ~opkins 
roceiving the degree of &ohelor of l'"tts. 
he VI~s e. memb,er of tho staff 'of 'The ~un. 

University in 1922, ... 
Fo llovling his -grc.duation, 

IIBes ides his mother, Mr. HISS is survived by h;s w{do\~1 I,irs. MARG/sRET 
HISS,.'two brother.s, l~LGER HISS and DOlU~LD HISS, and two Sisters, 
Hiss llN:U~ HISS of Baltimoro nnd, !f.rs. 'ELLIOTT ,EMERSON, of Boston. II 

I' '* . " ~ ~ .. 
, 

i. ~opy o~ thi,s letter wns dQsignat.ed for th~ attention of the Boston 
Offioo inasmuoh as Boston was listed as the address of' Hrs. ELLIOTT .EMERSQi. 

Unless adv;ised to ~ho contra~y by th~ of.t:ioe of origi!l, the :~ltimore 
Offioe will ,discontinue further ,investigation to nsoortnin oircumstanoes surround-
ing tha deClth of Mr s. ELLIOTT EllERSON. -

The above information was summarized in a , t~letype to the Bureau, 
New York'tUld ,Boston Offioes, dated ,June 8" 194~. 

, ,. 
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Investigation 'Co~oerning Alleged 
Continuous Residence of AL~~ and 
PRISCILLA HISS at Chestertown, Md. 
During Summer of 1937 as ' D~fense 
to CF...A1i~RS Testimony that .He and 
HISS Hade 0. ~ip to Peterbo~o t New 
Hampshire About ,Augu'st 10, 1937' 

T~e following investigntion was conducted ~y Speci~l Agent VlILLIAM C. 
PFEIFFER und was ' reported to the Euroatt', Now York und1 Philadelphia Offices by 
latter d~t?d June 22, 1949. 

\By -telephonic conversy.tion on 6/20i49 and teletype ~ate,d 6/21/49, 
the NeVI York Office r~quested that further 'investigation be conducted at 
Ches~ertown, Md. to determine additional information concerning the fo~er 
lUSS residence there. Now York also roqU~sted~dditionq.l investigation con
cerning tho stay' of ALGER HISS t step-son, TIUOT· HOBSON o.t 0. sununer camp 
oporo.t'ed by 0. ~\ZG-SHITII neo.r Chostortdwnl }! '. ~ , ' ,. 

, Mrs. L. W; ' .WICKES./ViIC.KES' J~po.rtmol1ts,: 11'1 Front St., Chestertown, 
Md., advised on " 67:W(49 thnt, so far o.s she cun remember, lu..GER and PRISCILLA 
Biss sub-lonsed an apnrtmont at her home from about Juno to September" 1937. 
Mrs, WICKES ho.s no rocords ' concerning the exo.ct period ot the HI~S tono.ncy o.t, 
hor homo, but recalls that tho apo.rtment was " sub-leasod. by them from ' 0. Dr. 
ESmERDOLE, un instructor of history at Wo:shington CoUege, Chest~rtown, who 
died approximately six to e~ght years ago. Dr. DOLB's daughter, o.cc~rding to 
Mrs. WICKES, married 0. GEORG~ ~ES,TER and presently resides in Imnq.polis, Md. 

Mrs. WICKES wns of the opinion thnt 193,7 was the exnct ye~r that, 
tho"HISSES stayed nt her homo, inasmuch as her son, Lm7IN ~nCI{ES, JR.,was 
ill with a broken back the year of the HISS visit and turn~.d~e 20 in. July 
of that year. LEVlIN 'VlICKES, accord~ng to his m<?ther, w~s born on 7/28/~ 7 und 
is 0. resident of Riverton, New Jorsey,~ but ~s currently in Phila.delphia a~d 
may be roached through the Lego.l Department of the Pennsylvania Railroad a.t 
Philadelphia.. 

Urs. '1rICKES was of tho opinion that· tho HISSES. did not leave Chestertown 
during tho duration of their visit I but her -):'oason for this be lief' is that Ur s. 
J. KELLOGG-SMITH, who formerly opera.ted a. -suInnlor camp ~or boys and ,girls in 
Chestertown, told her that J~ER HISS' step-son, TIMOTIIY HOBSON, had a disease 
or injury in tho summer of' ~9~7. and Mrs. KELLOGG-SMITH would not have aocepted 
the' boy at the KELLOGG-SJ-p:TH summer crunp unless the HISSES agreed to remain 
nearby. 
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~'£rs. WICKES never So.w the'm:SS boy, TIHOTHY HOBsmJ." o.t ,tho' WICKES 
Ap~rtmonts.o.nd does not know if TIMOTHY HOBSO~ was ever treo.ted by 1000.1 Chester~ ~ 

. tovm dooto rs. In' he,r opinion, if heho.d been itreo.ted, 0. ~r. ~RlillIC HIl~S of , 
Chostertown ,would very likely ho.ve given this treo.~(;mt~ Mrs. ~:ICKES o.ddod tho.,t. 
tho HISS~S remained very muoh to thcmsolvds duri~g the time o~~heir visit, o.nd 

'the KELLOGG-SMITHs would ho.ve been :\:ihe only por~ons i~ 1?he v?-.oinity who\would ' 
have lqlown ,them. " 

l~rs. I~LLOGG-Sl{IT~ has told ~Srs. n'VIICI8S 'that the HISSES. sto.yod, o.t 
her home on' two o~ca8ion~ in th? Po.s~/ tho. oth,er occasion ~eing in ';1.938" but 
Mrs. WICKES sto.todl,tho.'t she only reoal1s the 1937 visit. She wa~ of the ,belief" 
hOYlOvor, tho.t she mo.y r.o.vo· been o.wo.y on vo.co.ti')n during the SUlfu"ller of 1938 

, o.nd tho.t 0. .lirs. OYiEN SBLB.Y of .Chestortown r~ the WICI{ES l~po.rtments for her. 

I;frs. YiICKES went on ,to so.y thnt tho only fOrpler tonn;nt whosho ·onn 
reco.ll o.s ho.ving b.9<m o.t t~e \q:CKES. 4po.rtul.ents in 1937 or 19~8' is a Dr. r:E~NETH 
BUXTOn,. whos~ prosont 'Where~bouts are unlQ}ovm to, her. 

S. SCOTT BECK, JR., 112 Front St.; Miss ELIZl1}31l;TH C. mOVJN, i13 
( • • I .' , 

Front St •. ; and Ur,s. WHEEL~R B. PERKINS, 121 ~Iigh St 0.1 0.11 Ch<?stertown, Md., 
neighoors who ho.ve' ,resi,ded in th9 ' vicini~y of the WICKES 'Apartments for tl)e "pD.st' 
29 yours, 31, years cmd 4f) years, rosp~ctivqly" o.dv~,sed' in '~ub~tonco on '6/20/49 
thnt ~hey ·have hoo.rd through 4eat;say that th,e HI~SES spe~t one ~DlIDor at the ' 
vugKES Apartmonts.a ~umber of yoars ,ngo, but do ~ot~ooal! eve~ having . seen 
:chom, in. qhestertown" They have' hoard', however, that the HI~S~S ~o)o frfdnd1y 
with 0. lCELLOGG-SHITH J'omily who live about s~x. miles from CJtestertown. 

, ; . , 

Dr. FRANK B. HlUES, ChestertoWn, lid., advised .on 6/20/49 ·that he 
had hear.d that the .HISS fam~ly.v.isited C~ostertovm ih the su~or of 1937, and 
stayed at the l'{ICKES .Apar~m9nts. He has also. hO,ard that 11 ,son' of ,tho !l~SSES 
stayod ·tit tho ~KELLOGG-S1!ITH summer' OOIilp at that tiI!le',' b~t advised that he 'has 
never ,troated' :chis 1?.oy nn.d hnd not treo.t94 anyone f\tthe KELLOGG-Si.lITH summer 
cipmp for 0: nu~bor of years prior to 1937, ,0.1 tp.ough he fo~er~y did treo.t ohildren " 
at the o,nmp. ,Dr. HINES -o.dded, howovor" tho.t ,the' 11'1:SS child mayhavo beol1 ;treated 
by l?r~ FRlJH( VI. S1IITHntF~irloe, Ed., -about five miles from Che;tert~wn,. or , 
at the Kent and Queen ~~nnel s Hospito.l at Chestertown. If treated ~t the 4ospi~al, 
HOBSON would very likely hnve, beon soo,n by Dr~ l~. C~ DICK, "ac9ording -~o·Dr..! HINES. 
Dr. IIDlES ndded' that he half never seon tho HIS$ES. qr Tn~OTHY HOBSON. - . 

, On 6/?1/49, Mrs. IG.THERlNE H1.TO~RS~" bookkeeper', Kent and QUeen 
Imne I s Hospi~al, Chostorto\VJ.?, 'lfd., ,checked, the 'patients' 'reg;~ster of, t~e ~hospito.l 
for the period, from JUno' 1;, 1937 i to Septem~3r 30,'1937" o.nd could find 'n-o r~oord ..... .... 
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of TIMO,THY HOBSON ever ho.ving boen o.dmittod to the' h9spit0.1 • . ' 
\ 

, Dr. llLBXANDER C. DICK, Chief Surgeon, Kent nnd Queon·lmne, I s Hospito.l, 
o.dvisod that he ho.s rio records buck as far as '1937, o.nd ,does riotreco.ll having 
troatod~ anyone nrunod TIUOTHY ,HOBSON. Inasmuch o.s hospit0.1 records failed to 
'r~flect treo.tme~t of TII!.OTHY HOBSON 1 Dr. D]CK had no id~o. as to whero HOBSON 
could ho.ve boen treo.ted • 

.. On. 6/21/49; Dr. FRANK-XI. ~MITH, Fa'ir~pe, ltd., ohecked his !i~es and 
could find no record' 'of 'ever ho.vip.g troo.tod a. Tn-JOTHY HOBSON o.nd does' not 
recall ever 'ho.vitig treated thi~ individu0.1~ Dr. SMITH do~s In.o-Y know of ony, ' 
othor phys,ici'on in the vicinity 'who could have treated HOBSON other than Dr • 
. FRlJTIC I;INES. 

Mrs. O;/EN' SELBY, 224 YTo.shington J~vo., Qhestertown 1 Hd., advised' on 
,f/21/49 ,thOot she rented o.n~ apartmont from I:~s'. L..-l1....m:.oJ\E~at 117 Fron~ St., 
Chostortown" from ~bout li.pril, ~939 to o.ct<?ber" 1942, but WOoS not thero 'in ,1937 
or 1938. When .Mrs. WICKES vlould '.leavo Chest<?rtqwn in the summer, Mrs. SELBY 
would not as mo.nOoger of i;;h~ ~'1IC~S Apartments" but d<?es not recall lu.GER or 
PRISOILLA HISS ever ho.ving ~,ivod thero., 

I 
r HARRY C. COLEHl~" Jr. , Postmo.ster I . Chest~rtov:n, Mc.rylo.nd, advised 

olt 6/2,O/4~ that he doos n'Ot know anyone who 'workod ilt the· KELLOGG-SMITH 's:ummer 
co.mp', as. the 'KELtOGG~SHITHs thomsolves actod as coun'sollors ci.t this oamp. , 
COL~M/lN o.~ded, howpver,. that ho"wou1d contact tho rU,ral carr~'or on the route 
which served the KELLOGG-SMITH residenoo, 'and inquire from him as to whother 
or .not he ImO\'1 of any fonner employees of the co.mp. COL~Ul~ subs,oquently 
advised that Ihe hOod' o.scertnined from STEYr,ART PRICE, Rural Carrier, Route #3, 
Chestortown, '}tiOoryl'Oon~, tha1;PRItJE d,oes 'not know O:l1Y. former 9mployoes of th~ 
KELLOGG-SMITH sUIl!mor .camp, inasmuch as the camp 'was vory small arid the KELLOGe~ 
SilITHs apparently'ran it thoinse1yes. PRICE: statod that h~ does not 'know the , 
names of ony children who o.ttended tho XELLOGG-Si.!ITH· summer eamp, as a" list of 
ail boys and girls of o~ch> summer V~o.s givon to' him by J. KELLoGG-Sm:TH und PRICE 
destroyed ,this' -list at the E:)nd of 'oach' summer. ~ - ( 

Rointerview vdth iJr. J. KELLOGG-mUTH, or his relntives at Chestertown, 
Mc.rylund, will not be conducted by tho Baltimore Of rice unless o.dvis.ed to 'the 
contrary by the New York Office. 

On 6/21/49, SPENCER S. SHITH, clerk, U. S. Post Office., Chestertown, 
lB., checked Post Office files und could find no record of a change of address 
from or t 'o Chestertown, MarYlo.nd, for ei-ther ll!.GER 'or PRISCILLA HISS.' l~r. SMITH 
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I stated, however, that the records ma~ be incomplete, ~f chnnge of address 
records are nonrta11y maintained for only t:wo years~ Urt SMITH add~d that 
C. JULIiJi COLEWllt; who in 1937 was the,· letter' carHer 6n Chestertown City 
Ro~te :l,L-2, w~ic~ serv;ed' the' :'f,[CKES J~pc.rtments, ~17 Fronf Stroet, died in 1948. 

, By te1etypo dated June ,21, 1949, it was suggested that the Philadelphia 
Offic,e ~ttempt to contact Y:;'"fJ:N yr'\Ift7KE&._~. c/o the PennsJ.-lvanic. Railro~d Co., , 
Phi1adelp~ia. By tel t~ednte~jf21 49, the Miami Of~e was requested to 
intervieVT 1Irs. ~E6RGE' ~i.®ESTER, daughter of Dr.' l~~CE OLE, "lllio· was determined 
to'be .living in St. Potpr ,burg, F1or~da, through invest'ga ion conducte~ at 
,Annapolis, Md. " • 

. flo review 'Of. the' Baltimoro tile, indicc.tes that the ,leads ~et out for 
th~ Philadelphia 'and Uic.mi Office~ have alr9ady been covered, ond roported by 
teletype •. Accordingly, no leads for ~heso of~ices in ~his regard are being sot 
out in't~is repo~t. " 

-, 
I ~ _ ._ 

By teletype d,ated June 22, 1949 to the Bureau, New York, Philadelphia 
and B~ltimore Offic,es,\ the Y{ns~n,g~on Field .Offic~ reported the results of the~.r ' 
intervioVl of LEWIN -;r., ;'lICKES. 'In t~s. eletypo, it VIas suggested that the Baltimoro 
OffiQe locate PA~sqL'~DT and KEID1ET1 ~UXTO~!. b9th suggestod for interview by 
tEV{.IU· W. 1J;rCKES, a~~terviow thoJ'!l 0 n rning their, knowledge of the residenoe 
of ALGER o.na PR+SCILLA HISS in Chestertown, LIary1ond, during tho summar of 1937. 

\ ., 
The f6~16wing investigation wa~ oon9uoted by Spe~io.l J~ent i'lILLIiil.1 

'Ct PFEIFFER:, 

\ CHARLES B. FORD, 11ssiston'c Postmaster, ChestertoWn,. ~~ar yland, 
contacted telophl)nical1y on June 22, 1949, advis,ed that Pl~UL SOLJJiDT, and - . 
~N}TETII B'uXTON (namod by LEWnr rt. ',7ICKES, JR~, upon interview at. rrashington, 
D. ,C. on June 21, 1949, as former tennnts at his mother's home, 117 Front Street, 
Ches'certown), were both formor1y Profass9rs at yrashing:bon College I Ches,tertoWIH 
BUXTON, ·according to .FORD, 10ft Cho,sterto\~ r.~vo to six years ago, nn~ any ,. 
ohange of' address record which ho may hnve left at the Chestortowxl' Post Offioe· 
'may: have sinoo bgen destroyed. Howevor, FQRD, c.dvised that SOLJiNDT 10ft 'Chester
town about\ .tv~o YO,ars' ago, leaving a chango of ',o.ddress to 21.5 C. St~eet, S. E., 
fTc.shington, D. p. \ 

By teletype dated ~une, 22, 1949 to the Bureau, i'inshington 'Field 0Ffioe 
and Uow York, tho l't'ashington Field Office wCJ.s requesteq. to looate and interview 
PAUL SOL;~mT. ' 

- 8 -
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By teletype dateCl 9:'13 P.ll., June 24, 1949, tho :;iashingtqn 'Fiold. 
Office reporteq the result s o..f ' their ,interview', with !AUL: SOLlJlD!_ ACQordingly, 
no lead for the co~ductlng of ~his inte~iew is baing se¥ ~ut-hO~a~n. 

! . 

, Dr. F. G. LIVINGOOD, Dean of Yrn.shington COll'ego, and, FRE1?ERI~K 'w. 
DUliSCIrOTT, tBusines s Manager, ~'Tushington College, Cl1estertown, 'Mary~and, we,re 
oontuot,od on J~ne '23, 1949 j,n an effort to asoertuin the prase;lt whex:-eabouts of 
KEi-nIETH ' OOXTru.. Deoil LIVmOOOD rooollect~d that· K8NNETH BUXTON ta.ught 'chemistry 
o.t '17nshington Coi~egc from ~bout 1932' to 1943. There vms no :i'ttual 'l"o~ord 9n 
file concerning t~e uotuo.l".PQriod of time ,BUXTOU served at 'the College,_ D.ean, 
LIVINGOOD i'urthcr advised thut he reoei.ved u lctiier from BUXTON in 1943 whioh 
refleoto~ .. a.: return address 9~ Altora Club or l~rtnr,o. Club, 616 West ~i6iih St., 
No\v York City. llhile o.t Chestortoym, .a?co rding .:to ·LIVIi-mOOD, B'Q'~\'DW S Vlifq VlUS 

oommitted to Sp;ring. 9rove l:;en~ul F.ospi tul, and .tho DOIID hus hoard'tpatshe 
Iwas subsequent~y ' released from th;s insti~ut~on on oond~tion that BOSTON take 
hor out of the 09untr~_ ' 

FREDERICK '"{T. DlmSCHOTT a'dvised! that ho u~nd Derul LIVINGOOD made 0. 

tour of ' a number pf oollogqs l~stsu~mer and h~ard thut .uf~er leuving dl1es~e~tovm, 
'BUXTON worked for . the l;me.r;cIID Cho~ic,al COlJlpany, ' ~t New York ~City, und' tho-Wortli 
Stoet C0!llpuny at 'Claym~nt, Dolawo.r~. 'Ho soqmed' to rooall that he , had o.lso h~ard 
~hut while 'woridng o.t ' Cla~ont, Delo.wur~ , I, BUXTOU was living with his wife at 
Wilmington I ,Dolavmre '. . ' ( 

. I1uring the cO\lrs~ of th<? intorview, Dr.' LIVI:!fGOOD -telephoned ~ Dr •. -
JOS~PH ;:cLl.IN and.'o. 11rs. BLACK" and a i:!rs. FORD, all of Chostertovm',' who ~ 
udvis~~ hill). BUXTON' presently oVll?-s 0. small , cheIl\io'o.l 'oompUriy o.t ·Montreo.li ·C~n~do.. 
Dean LIvINGOOD al~o o.dvised that 0. Dr. JOHN k. 7[1.Gl.1ER of tho ~ohool of. MediCine, 
Univorsi~y ot; Ho.l"'IJland', Bo.~timor9, may 'know the present 'w~ereo.bouts of .BUXTOlt '. 

I 

Tho followi~g background' infor~Qtion o~ BUXTON wn.s obtained from the 
porso~~l file o~ Doun LIVINGOOD, 

Uc,-ne: 
Born: 
Fo.ther: 
Former' EmploYment: 

.I~ENi:{E TH BUXTOU 
:1,903 o.t H~~tford,'connectiou~ 
~mployod £is Epis09Po.l t~ini.ster 
Clo.rk Univorsity; i'forcoste'f, ~.rassachusetts- i y~o.r 
1'i9Gill Univorsi ty~ Uont:roo.~" C~o.do. :"' 3 ye'ar.s 
Universi ty of Vermont ... 2 yours. ' 
'Trini t'y 'CollegO', H..'1rtfoird, Connectiout - 2 "..year s 
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Dr. JOHN lu YrAGNBR, Schooi of Medicina, University of 1iary1ond, 
B~ltimore! ~~ land, contacted telepho~icni1Y on ~une 23,. i919 , ndvis~d that 
KEliNETH SiUT BUXTON, who formerly ro'sJ.ded ,.nt ChE?storto~, 1~ry1o.nd, ond 
taught ohomi r at Wnshington' College, is prese~tly 0. chemist in 0. loc!:il 
monufncturing plant at Mon-€'renl, Canalin. Corresponc1e~ce in Yll.GNER's possession, 
listed BUXTON's latest nddress as 1545 :McGreg~r' Street, Uontreo.l, or possibly 
545.MncGrengor Street, Uontrea1. He also has in his, possossion 0. two:..yeo.r-old 

• , f, .. 

nddrass of BUXTOlT of 1540 Pine Street I West, Montrenl', Canndo.. ' 
, '" . (. ). 

'By t9letyPe date,d Jl:Ule 23, 194.9 directed, to the Bur-anu, Now York-
nl1.d ~~l'l?~y Officos; tho llolbany Office ,vns ;-~quested' to ~oo,nte o.nd interview 
BUXTOl{ concerning his knowle,dge of the re sidenco , of tho P...ISSES in / Chestortown, 
tinrylc.."'1d in 1937. 

By toletyPe dntod' 8=19 P.!!. June 24, 1~49, the !1:1b'(l.'1.Y· Offico, roported , 
tho rosu 1t s' 'of thoir inter:view Vii th BUXTON I so no le'ad covering ,such it;lterview 

.'f. is baing'sot out herein. 

1'1 
'.I" 

\ 
• 

I • 
I·irs; L. ',1. -:JICKmS, 117 ,Front Strel,3t, Ch:esterto\'m, ltinrylnnd" wns 

r"ocontnctoa by Special J~e,n:es VERNQN J., tTomjsou and WI LtIAJ,f' q. PFEIFF~R on 
June 24, 1949, in order' to' securo her permissi~n . to , photogrnph nnd mnko diagrams 
of the apartment formerly oocup;ed by l~ER o.rid. PRI~CILL1~ HISS~ l~t the t~me; 
'Mrs. YlICKES ndvisod ,that hor homo oontained 8 apartmonts during t~o . p~riod <?f 
the HISS ·tenancy, ,two eo.ch' in ~~e basom0l!~, ' first, ' second nnd ,th~rd floors 
(thore ho.v'ing been no mnterio.l ren~..,o.tions in hor home si~ce ~\LGER HISS resided:. 
there), but sl?-e could' recul~ only one indivi4}lo.l other t~o.n IfPHNETH BUXTON ond 
Dr. l.LICE DOLE who mny ho.·ve resided in her homo in the lo.te 1930's. She 
identified :this porson e.s 0. Mr. KENLY o~unker Neck 'Londing, near C,hostertovm. 
:'lhen asked 0.8 to whether or not 0. Pl~UL ~. SOLMTDT over' rosided at her home, 
Mrs. YiICICES o.dvised thnt SOUJ1DT and , 'his m~ her leo.sod o.n apo.rtmont in her nomo 
in tho Io.to 1'930's, but) 'Wo.s not thor'e in '1~37 or 1938; l~rs. rrrCKES ndded tho.t 
in rooalling tho'dntes of her' so~'s buck injury, it occurrod to her ho mig~t 
ho.ve _b~on e.go ~9 ~nstead, of 20 dur;ing the HISS visit to Ch~storto"m.. It is 
noted that this , wbu ld make th9 yoe.r 0'1' ~he llIS~ vis i t 193~ ins-peo.d of 1937, 
'~nnsmu,c1! e.s LEY'lIN ;{, l"lIClCE:S, JR., wus born July 28, 1917., l::rs., rlIC!~S, wns vory 

' cooporo.tive', 'but when' ~sked. if ,sho 'would sign 'f1.wr~tton stnt.eroent cO,noorning-t'he 
facts submitted by her in, this ctiso I ~dvised she would not unless oompelled to 
do so. j 

~rs. C. R. Hm.iPHREYS" Quuker Ilec!! Lo.nding·, Chestertm'm, ~~ur~rlo.nd, 
advised Special ~a.gont VEllimli J. JOmlSOn ' ~~speCiu1 l~gon't1 rIILLIlJ,I C. PFEIFFER 
<?n J~c 2~, 1:949, tnnt hor futher, l.LJ3ERT c-; ~NLY, who residod o.t the j'iICi\ES' 
Apo.rtmonts from o.pproxir.uito ly fall, 1934 t .-!ny., 1936, is prosont1y v,i'i>iting his 
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son, 17. if. 'KENLY, at 101 S. Uain Street, 'B~rl~p, },~ryland. 

The results of. 1ih~ above inves~igatiQn were bro~ght , to the-attention 
of the fureau nnd the New\ York Offioe by summ~ry ·teletype, dated 1?s15 J~.l.f., 
June 25, 1949. t 

IJ.B~T ·C. KENLY, 0. resident of Q.lak~r Neck Landing, near Chestertowq, I • 

'Maryland, who is presently visiting his ' son, "j{1,.LTE:R r,f. 'KENLY, 101 S. Muin 
street, Berlin, 1,!aryland, ViaS conto.oted te·lepho~ically . on June 25, 1949 at 
Berlin, Maryl,ond by Spec'inl ~i.gept rIILLIJ.}'! C. PFEIFFER, and advised that so 
far as he crin ' rocall, 1)e rent~d fl)l apartment at the .. home of Hrs. L. 1"T. WICKES, 
117 Front Street, Chestertown, l:1o.ryland, continuously from the spring of 1936 
to the spring of 1937, when he moved to the homo of. a llr·s. UR'IE in Chestertown. 
He stated he occupied .the second flo'or ' front apartment facing Front Stroot,· ' 
p.t 117 Fro~t ~trect, C)1ester:toytn i ,\'lith his wi·fe" LILLI1~1 !!t. lCENLY, .... ~ho died 
iri Septemb~r, 1937. lire KnILY reoalled that the other residonts of tho l'lICKES 
/~partment during his, stay 'ther~' v-{ero Q man wh9 t~ught nt Washington College, . 
Chestertov{il, resid~ng on tJ:1e first floor, ~nd },lrs. ''i'fICKES, who also maintained 
on ,apartment o~ the fir~t ~109r. l~oth~r familY ,resided on the second floor 
rear fucing· the Chaster River ', and nno~her family r.e,~ided on the third floor. 
He sta~ed he could not rocall the nrumos of ' former tenants, or Onyth~rig els~ 
al?out them. ' He . ~ta-ted ha was of, the opinfo~ th.at tlfe family who occupiec;l \ the 
soco~d floor 'rear apartment fa~ing tJ:1o Chestor. Rivor, lived thore continuously. 
during tho year he was thero, and did not sub~leaso ' this ap~rtment, but· added 

I ' that he could nQt bo ' certain ,of this. 

The results of the in~ervie~ with l~LBER~ C. KENLY Vlore repor~cd to 
the . l!urot'.':1 .by teletype dated 3s45 P.ll. on June 20,' 19~9. 

, , 
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On June 20, 1949, ASAC ROlERT J '. LALLY received a telephone 
commun~~~~from the New York Office requesting verification of the fact 
that RU~l!'ANSIER had been hospitalized in the Delaware Hospital ~t \:Iilm1ngton, 
during tHe summer ' of 1937. It \'las pointed out that such investigation 

, was desired by the Ne~ York Office in an effort to combat the defense of 
.ALGER HISS that he continuously resided' in Chestertovm, hiaryland, during 
the summer of 1937, an~ could , not have made a trip VIi th his wife, PRISCILLA, 
and \llHITTAKE~ CP.,AMBERS to l?eterb'oro, New Hampshire, about August 10, 1937. 

The fo11o\lling investigation was conducted by SA E~ JJ.CKSON giI~: 

Miss MARIAN . FINNEY , Medical Records Librarian, 'Delaware, Hospital, 
14th and Washington Stree~s, \lJilmington, Tel. 4.-5211~ Ext. 281, home ~ddress, 
600 1'1. 12th Street; advised' that she is the custodian of the' hospital records 
and the prop3r pers'on to produce theI!l in court. ' 

The .Admission Card, Case 1;92;840 for ,RUm FlINSIER, Shows she was 
admi tted 7/15/37 discharged 7/26/37. Her address at t he time was listed 
as ,% J. KELL n:m, Chester.town, Md. The time of admission was ~h~wn 8S 

11:1 1- a diagnosis - Lobar pneumonia. 

O~her notations on 

Fami~y Physician 
Sen,t by 
Notify 
Father 
Mother 
Discharged 7/26/37, 
for follow up_ 

the Admission Card are set out below. 

Dr. ROBER~ 
Dr. HliliTJi! 
J;. KELLOGG""SlUTH, friend~ Chestertmm, Md. 
'l'H(1\tJ,SAF !!ER, 1;30 Mo~ningside )?!,iv~, NYC 
ROBERT~. Y, ~" ~ 

condition ' proved,-to re...-tfirn-W-DE.-HhNDY--

The Medical Chart cpntains a 3x5 slip of paper with the following 
notation in pencil. Hiss 'FINNEY stated it might have ~een written by anyone 
of a number of Persons connected w1 th the hospital in 1937. 

II AIGER HISS 
Telephone ,Chestertovm 287 W 

or Chestertown 287 N 

Care of Mrs. ;'iICKES, Chestertown, Md." 

M s FINNSY-~dvised that approximately three or four months' ago 
Dr. UARGERET' , !!JNDY, 1100 N. Broom Street, 'liilmington, ,Delaware" who "las the 

,. - _ • t 

attendin:g phY~1 . hI and who is presently practicing, camo to the hos,Pital 
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., , , 
and requested the above records for RUTH 'F1MSIER. The records 'Were made 
availa1?le to Dr. Hk"IDY ~nd -Miss FINNEY rec~1s t.hat Dr. HmIJX remarked tha~ 
th~ FJU-..TSpl:R girl was related tq the HTI?S family. 'It -was note4 that tlie 3x5 
slip I;>f paper was 'stapled into (the If.ed,ical Chart with a :type- of staple that 
has _not b~en used by the hospital in several years •. 

. : • .,: , The above. information was fUrnished telephonically by JJSNJ LAlLY . , 
on JUlie 20, 1949 to Sa 'lli~1i.s. J. SPENcER of the New York Office. ' . . .. 

By telephone on June 20, 1949, the New,-York office reg.uosted the 
Baltimore Office to' conduct additional investigation atthe University of 
!-~eryland in Baltimore, 'regarding the attendance of P~ILLA ,HISS ~t that 
instl tution during the sununer of 19~7, particularly to ,determine 'whether ' 
~SCIL!Ji. ·HISS might on that occasion .have furnished the Universi t'y With a 
Chestertown, Maryland, c.ddress. 

The 1'ollow~iig ipvestigati'on, condu~ted by Sl~ Ji.MES :1;.. HElNH!~T, 
was reported to . the 'Bure,au end the Ne~\~ York Office, .by 'teletype dated 

, 6: 2Q P·.ni~, June' 20; 1949" which was ,as foiio~;lS: .. ../' ' . - I ' 

~~I) . 
, Dr. E. G~ ViuIDEN BOSCHE, Professor of BIO ChOmis,t"i7\ Uhiversity 

,of Hl!Z'Yland, 'had class recor~ bqok for 1936 and 1937 conta~nin~ ... 
''1,11's. HISS" which reflects no absences for 'her for tho eight week ,course, 
beginning Juno 7, _ 1937,_ Entries in th~ bo'9k indicate, she ' received a ·grade 
eaoh "reek for a weekly examination end' oompleted the course with . 

. grade of B. Classes , Vlere from nine a.m. to four' p.m. daily, 'Monday through 
Friday, with ono hour for lunch. VllNDEN BOSCHE stated. i t v:ri~( UI\usuai ' 
for. anyone to c lit a class as' they would f 'all too 'far behind. ' Thoro. was a 
reco~d of only four cuts for the eight Vleeks ,for thc twenty-two .students 
in class ahd none recorded for Mrs. HISS. , He personally recoIls !;irs. 'HISS 
and is willini to appear' in court end produce the class record book if 
neoessary. The entrios for !irs. HISS" class arc in the handwrl ting of V;JNDEN 

(BOSom:. There' were t~'lO other women in tho: class who would\ be' most ' like ly' 
to rocall Mrs. HISS, both res iding in Eal timore • No intervievT will be 
conducted unless advised. to contrary. ISrs. FLORENCE T. STI1FFORD, ilSsistant 
Registrar, U:ti.versity of Maryle.n~" who has previously: testified at current . 
trial, exhibited record, of· l.u-s. HISS' application, for mlmission to the summer 
school dated l1ay 25, 1937, for tho summer course beginni'ng June ',7, 1937 .. 
This applicntion li~te~ both 4er pe~nent home and present temporary· ad~s~ 
as 1245 30th Street· N.t'[ .. , Heshington, D.C. Hcr registration 'card da~ed , 
June 7, 1937, contained same edo.ress and in -space for "Bo.ltlln'ore ,kddress" 
wa,s entered ''None''. ' ,A carbon copy of ~ grl:ide repo.rt sent: at completion of 

J , course which ViaS undated contained the address "Mrs. PRISCILIJ1.-HISS, 117 
:front Street, Chestertoll.'ll, Maryland". lYirs. ~TJU!'FORD explained thnt the 

I students' grades ~~re received from ,the instructors on approx~tely 
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~uiy 31,1937, and said that usual practice was· to, send out gredes by mail 
to the students Vii thin one. wpeiC ~tter receipt 01' grades trom the 'instruc~or. 
Thero was 'nothing.in"Mrs • . HISSt t~le to Shqtl when or how i(ho s~hool was 
notified to . send her gredo to tho Chestertown address. ·Mrs. STAFFCRD said , 
that the 'address 'Wes probably loft at' the ottice by Mrs; HISS' and e note 
made of it and destroyed' efter the grade wa~ sent out. The .regi$tration card 
contained ,the', name and address tlTH01if-S FJiNSIER, 3450 Chestnut Street, 
Fhiledelphia, PD.. as the paront or guardie:n o;,'Mrs., ~ISS. There is a 
letter in the fil~, place of 9r~gin not indicated, in Mrs. HISSt h,andwriting, 
dated i~ugust 17, 1937, r09.uosting that a :transcript 01' her record be ,sent to 
Georg~ VIashington University;, Hashington, D.C • . a~d a le,tter from,'Unlversity 
of' l!aryland', to George Washington Uni versi ty, dated i1.ugust 25, 1937', advisiilg 
she completed tho courso in Inorganic,' Chemistry.. No address~s appear in her 
file ;othor .. than thdso o.bpvo t " ' 

Tho foregoing teletype was corrected in ~no regard 'by' the 
f01l0Vl~g teletype datod June 21, 1949: ; 

'Romytbl June 20 last c9ncerning inquiry at University 01' Maryland 
next to last sentenco in teletype statos place of origin not indicated' in 
letter written by i!rs. HISS datod, .f.ugust 17, 1937. This letter' contained 
address ' l245 ;30th Str('et N .. U. ,Ha~hington, D.C. 'at the beginning. Envelope 
~n which lettel; 'Was, ,sent noJ

.-;,· available end was apparent~y '\ihrown away upon 
its roceipt.. . 

Eor the information of tho New York 'Office and the Government 
attornoys prQsecuting the HISS ~ase, the folloVling informal;'~.on ~3 seli 'out, 
't-'li th roference t .o the possibility of PRISCILL:1. EISS commuting eluring Juno 
rind, July, 1937, betweon- Chestertown, l-i:e~land, and' her cla'sses' at tho UniversIty 
of Harylalld in Baltimore. i'RISCIW .. HISS took an eight-weok course at the , , . ' ~ " 

Uni versi ty of, !-larylt'.l!d begi~ning June 7, 1~37. Classes were from 9 a.m., to 
4 p.m. daily, l·ionday through Fridey of ec.ch week. The only posSib,ility of 
commutillg for PRI?CILI.i~ HISS between:: Chosterto\'ln, H:arylend, an~ ·Balt¥q.ore, . 
liary-land v/hile attending tho Unive;-slty of Hery1~nd, \'l,ould be by automobilo, 
es' no. public transportation is availablo which wopld be in any r~spect ' 
adeqUate. The trip ea~h way betv?een Chestertown: lm.d" ,Baltimor~, "Hc:Xyland t 
would consuine approximately four ·hours, which would meen that PRISCILL.!. HISS 
Vlouid hav~ to leave Chestor~ovm, Maryland, about 5 a.m. to b~ on t~e' tor 
classos in Bnltimore s~arting ' at 9 ~.m. FUrther, with clas,sos ,terminating a~ 
4 p.m. ,.she Yvould"not reach Chestertown', l.;aryland, until 'about 8 p.m~ each day. 

\ , 
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If i1LGER and PRISCIIL'... HISS lived continuously in Chestertown, Mary
land, from June to September, 1937, and lUGER HISS" was ohly on vaca:t;iqn from 
the State Department i~ \llashingt6n, D.C. ,during tho last two weeks of Juli 
ap,d t~e first ~\'10 weeks' of August 1937, then the -HIS,5 farilily would probably 
require 'two automobiles during this period, on9 for EUSCILIJa. HISS to commute 
to Baltimore and another fOI: ill.GER HISS to cO!llIIlute to his "fork bt, the St~te 
Dep'artm~~t in JTashington, "J?O. Such commu~ing by ,i1LGER and PRISO~ HISS 
would 'evidently provide them with very little time each day'to assist 
T:mPTHY HoSS..qN in exercising his' broken leg at tho camp of Mr. J. 'KELL<:r..tG 
SMITH, located near Chesterto\'m, Maryland. . - , 

By teletype to the Bureau, New York' and the Bcltimore Officos, 
dated June '24, 1949, tho Philadelphia Offico furld.she.ci. the f.ollowing 
information resulting from interview with IE";'inr\:T. \'TICKES • - • 

VIICKES" was firs"t treated by Dr. MURPHY, ' physician for St. Johns 
'College, AnnapOlis, Maryland. H~ Vias c~n1'ine,d at :the only civilian hospital 
in Annapolis for less than one week and was then moved ,to the University Hospital 
at Baltit;p.ore,. Uaryland, where he \~as under the c~re of, a Dr: .. SH~., Baltiinore , 
was, requested to obta:i,n the hospi tal ~'d doctor 1'5 rec'ord., if ,any, to, verify the 
dates of ;;lIOKES r l?roken back. ~ 

The following investigation: conduc'ted' by the wr;i. ter, was furnished: 
to the Bureau- alld New York Office' by' teletype dated ,3:45 p .. m., June 25, ,1949: 

Recorcl.s of University Hospital, Greene and Red.wo~d Streets', 
Baltimore, -1" Haryland, reflect followi'-ng: Il:.l'm-r WrOES s In., also s~lled' 
WIcKES i}l recor'<1s, ,age 18, stud'ent: resid~nce li7 Front Street, Ches tertovm, 
l,:aryland, admitted to Room 1024 at 12:05 p.ni., I,Lay 12,1935, with compression 
fracture of twelfth dorsal 'vertebra and lacerations of chin. Adr:rl t,ted from, 
Emergency Hoapi tal, Almapo11s, ~:a.., where his doctor was Dr.' J. J. HURH:."Y, of 
St. Johns pollege j Annapol,is.' T)..''3stment at 'Universi ty Hosp! tal involved 
applicat~on of a body cast by Dr., ARTh"UR H., SHIPIEY o~ May 13, 1935. HICKES 
~ischarged in an improved condition l2,noon,.}{uy,2l, 1935. Readmitted ~ p.m. 
July 13, 1936', to Room 1027 for reapplication of another body cast ,Vlhich, ViaS 
appli~d July +5,1936.' Discharged in ,an improved condition 4 p.m. July' 16, 1935~ 
Mother listeq as Hrs • .AJ:?XINE .q:i: JU.LPDE" 'fICKF..5, £.i.bove ,addr?ss in qiiestertovm. r 

, Records reflect WIOKES injured his back by falling, out of follt'th storY windoVl 
while walking iil, pis sieep oli May 9; .1936. Dr~ MURHlY now deceased. Dr. 
SHIPLmY retired and presently residing.Baltimore. Since above ~ould appear 
to establish defini·teiy by docUmentary eVidence that :lIOICES r broken back 

• " '. j 

occurred in 1936, not 1937, no investigation will b~ conducted at Emerg~ncy 
Hospital, AimapOl1s, and Dr. sHIPIEY viill not be interviewed unless Baltimore' 
ad.vised to contrarY. Records "of UniverSity Hospital will be produced' in 
court .under s~QPoena ,d~ces tecum directed to trr. J~~ L. DA.cK" Asst. Director. 
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~ te:l:-ephone and. te1e,type elr June, 24, +949, the Nev1 York .Office 
requested the,Balt~ore Office to·make.charts and obtain photographs of the' . 
HICKES" 'house at Chestert,ovm, Maryl,and, <a:t;\d to' deliver ,s.ame to the' New York 
'Office as ,soon .. as .possib1e by ·cou:der. \ . , . 

Such charts' and photographs v;ere" -made on June 24 , 1949, by SA:3 
VERNON J. JOHNSON and Wn.t:r,AM ,0. PFEIFFER and were deliver'ed to the New 
York Office in person by SA JOHNSON Ol!- "june 25, 1949. 

, By teletype 'to the Bureau, New; York and Ba'ltimore Offices 'dated 
J~e ,24; 1949, the WaShington Fie;t.a. Office set out the results of their 
interview with enployees and ,members of'. the~ staff of the Landon Schoo:l:- n~ar 

JiIashington, D.C'., which inte'rviews had pre,Yiously been ,requested' by the 
New ·York Office for the primary purpose of a~certaining when TJMOTHY HOBSqN ... 
discontinue~ using crut~hes and. recovered 'from a broken leg, believed ~o have 
been suffered in February, 1937. , , 

i • 

" ,In referenced teletype; the Washington "Fie~g Office suggested 
ftirt~er ~,n~eJ;vieVls 'ln this regard with l.~r~ Wn:J:.IAl~ '~RUSSELi' instruc~or . 
at the" 'Jni ted States Naval Acader:lY, and ROBER 1,!acC. ,curr~nt1y located' 

. ,c/o ~(l~US N.: Sm.i\~ ~t the Reho'Jeth Be~ch; ~ 1 'arE; ,:i _ i?eingpoihteq o~t that 
'both RUSSELL and Mar.:OAR1EE had been teachers of T :!OTHY £lOESON' at ·the Landon 
School in 1(37.. ' . ' ') 

, ' RUSSE~ was' int~rvi~wed by SA ~S; J .. FOS~, and MacCAlWBE was 
interviewed by SA CIR.RENCE .J. JOHNSON. The results C'f these intervieVls were 
fUrnished to the BUl'eau and New York Office in the fo1J.o'wi.ng teletypes dated 
~:55 p.Ip..; JunE: 25, :949: ' , . " 

ReUFOtel June 24 re intervieVl with staff <and· employeeG of Landon 
School re Tn.1CYrHY HOBSON and his recovery f'rom broken leg' in '37,; V11LLIAH 

/ H. RUSSEIi, ASsocrate ,Professor, U. S. Naval Academy,) residence 3 Oumberland 
'.:99"~, AnnaR.o1is, },fd., advised today that he VI,as an instI'ucto~ at the Landon 

School, ,High and 'Junior High Division, during two. 'school terms, 1935 to 193'1, 
and also .'taught third. grade for school ye,ar' 193? - 3~. Re~all~ TllrOTHY 
HOBSON vaguely as attending Landon School but did not teach him and was never 
othen'1ise in close contact or association \'li th HOBSON. Russ&LL can furnish 
no information,re broken, leg suffered by'HOBSON, thepericd'of his recoVery' 
from same 'nor ,can he recail' any others who might be in a position to. rec.all 
the incident; or aS81.st in determining the t1nie element involved. RUSSEIL 
never 'knew .AIGER"and PRISCILLA HlS3. ROBERT MacCARTEE', presently visiting 
'lHOWiS N.'SLO~, Rehobeth Beach, Delaware, aclvised vlheninterviewed today 
that. he" fs presently employed by o..~I .in Uashington~ D"C~ A;acCiffiTEE formerly 
taught ~t Landon Sch~ol dUring late 1930's to 1941. Recalls TIMOTHY HOBSON 

,I 
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Slightly but has no recollection ot HOBSON. suffering a broken leg and'being on 
crutches in '37; HOESON using crutches at , somet~e yagueiy. familiar· ,to 
~~acCARI!EE but has no recollection connecting ' same with pertinent period. 
MacC.AR~ suggeste'd contacting ~'JII;4Iai TRIPPIETT, Assistant Headmaster of 
Landon School, for 'further info but. ref HFO te.l indicateS' TRIPPIETT has 
already been interviewed in this regard. 

The foiloVling teletype was directed by Baltimore 'to· the Bureau, 
N~w Yprk ~d' St. Paul Offices dated 1:35 p.Ll., June 27, 194.9: 

• • 4 .. • 8' 

, ~ TV\';''!:' '- Re St. Paul tel to NYC June 24, last. Suggest Capt,. CHlIRIES E!iJl~ __ , 
. I~e reintervieVlod to ascertain i:the following fac~s in detaiI:'"" Capt. ' , 

DOm stetes he lived. at WICKES..! apartment, Che~tertoV1l~, Md •. , during el!-jiire ' , 
y~ar 1935, but.in fall of '36 wont to Philadelphia to school and was hom~only 
on vacations and vieekends. That in 1937 =he was in ,Baltimore at school and 
home (Che stertowD.) on vacations and weekends. st. Paul in' re in terView with 
Capt. DOlE should: determine from him where he spent the summer of '36',. ,particu
larly whe~her he spent the entire summer ,o~ '36 or.anY par~ of it at'his mother!s 
apartment in WIC"AES' homo. Hith res!X)ct to summer of ':,37., determine from 'f 
DOlE the n~' of school ho attendod in ~altimore, dates '~his s_o.r :vacet1on: 
began and ended in '37, did he spend entire summer vacation in '37 at his 
mother's, apartmont at phestertown or did he spend only w'E3ekends there., DOIE 
should also be reintervievlOd. to determine any re,collection or kno'wledge of ·his: 
mother sub-letting apartment to HISS or anyone eise" during ·summers of t36 
'or '37 and \'!h~ther he has any knowleaSe of any of, her l'Qcordsthat may stili 
be in ex~stence whicl?- "muld reflect poymo:nt or receipt. of' rental for sub.;. 
lease during that period; ' Also determine fram -Capt. DOLE the names and 
present locations of immediate 'members of family, ,if any, other ,than sis~er; 
Hrs. GEORGE I<EESTER, who would ' have knowledge of tenancy at ,UICKES' apartment 
~ tonants during 1936 and '37, i~c~udi~g · any SUb-tenants of pr: ALleE 'nOIE" 
his mother. Leads ~h~:>uld be set out by St. ?aul to immcdi'ntely intewtew· any 
such relatives and results of investigation furnished to NYC and Baltimore. 
NY roquested ,to reviow Miami tel June 23, copy 'of which· not, received .by. Baiti'- . , '; 
,more, to esc9rta1n . it' foregoing suggosted leads were also cove~~ by Miimli' in. 
int9rvie\1 of Mrs. GEORGE KEES'mR, daughter of Dr. ALICE DO:q.l:~ For information 
St. Pnul, period i~volved instant caae is July and' august, '37" whe'n HISS 
alleges he live.d in ~'iICKES' apartmont, Chestertown, liid., continually during that 
period ascn al'ibi to CHll1ffiERS' testimony thet in early part of August"":lle 
and HISSES :took trip ' together to Poterboro; Now'Hampshire ~ St. Paul handle 
imrnedic.tely and sute 1 NYC end· Bel timors • . . 

ll. review of the Baltimoro file reflects ·that the St. Paul 'Office has 
already reported byte:t.~type t~o results pf th!3ir/rcinter:vievl w1~h Capt. CF'~~ 
EIUiJ>J) DOIE. iiccordingly, no lead is being set out he~cin requesting such .: .. 

/ intorview by t~e St., ~aul Offico, but ~opies of this report are being furn1she~ 
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to tlie Miami Offico for information, "in vio\'1 of tho' fe.ct th8.tri t suose-
quently be necossary fot the.t office, to reintorvioVi r,irs. GEOR • TER c.t· 
St. Petersburg, Florida. , 

i.t 12:34 p.m. ·on' J"uno 27, 1949, the following teletype ,vms 
g,irocted to t!J,e Bureau, New York and .Washington Field 'Office: 

. 
In connection with investigation. at Chestertown, r.td., relative to 

stay of .AI.GZR ,and ,PRISCIW\. HISS at ·the liIc!{ES' apc.rtmerit in 1937, 
suggost ~'IFO, if ,not . lre~dy done, ' endeavor to dot.ermine ' through exemiM't!ion 
of :r:ISS' bc.nk ac " ts whother HISS mado any 'checks in 1936 ~d 1937 payable 
to ¥.rs. IE':1IN \i. 'iI(h<ES~ lnndludy end owner ' of apartnient, .Chesterto.f1n, Md., 
or Dr. ALICE D ' , from whom ho sub-leased 't'.partmont. Bureau also ' requested 
to obtc.in cop as of ,1nco..-'1e tnx returns for' yoc.rs 1936 cnd 1937 of l~s •. 'IE':iIN 
H. HICKES cnd Dr,. ill.IcE', iboiE, both Chestertoim, lid.., to ,dete'rmine if thoy 
show receipt 91' ,c.ny indciC during those yer:.rs f:t:om JJ:.GER or 'PRIS9I'LL.:i, fIISS. 

T.he investiga':t;ion of tho Chestertown, !,I~ryland, ~le of this 
case by the Bcltimore Office is cor.tinui!~ on on 9Xpoditious besis. ' Results 
of .furthe:r; investigc.tion will be f'urni"sho'd immodic.jiely by teletype to the 
Buree.u, New York cnd cny other" interosted offices. " 

I , 

. I 

. . 

HE: J"J. ... y Di~VID "iJHITrlJCER 'CHllmERS 

Residency c~ Erc.nk Buck Plnce on 
Old CoUrt ~oad in Pikesville, 
Mc.rYla~d, in S~r~p§ 01"1938 ' 

,The following inves'tigo.tion; conaucted by S.n. UILtIiJ"i C'. PFEIFFER, 
Vias reported to the ·B.w;eau and New York 'Office ' by spociql deli vor·i lettor' 
dated June 9, 1949: 

By' teletype dnted June- 8, 1949 the . Now' York Office requosted tho, .
Baltimore, Office to 'endeavor to locnte, the ' residence ' of FRJ~ BUCK on Ord 
Cour~, Roed, near Pi~osvillo, Marylc.nd ~.nd esce'rtain' detdls cOJ?cerning: tho. 
C"rliJffiERS feniily residence there. 

'l;g:.: end 'Hrs. FRAl-m::~ end- cOUrt- Road, Baltiinore · 7', Naryland, 
advised on June 9, 1949 thnt for a period of approximately three to 'five months 
iil tho year 1937 or 1938 I.ir: and !ltt-s. CH.i~mERS and their ' two children, a boy 
and a girl, aged :3 to 4- years and li to. 2 years, respe~tively, rented c. 
three-room arid both apartment in their home. 
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This apertment wes obtained by Mrs. dHlJ~, ,who expleined thc.t sho 
wns a sculptress at the Park Sch09l in Balt1IUore, llarylimd. 

, 
Tne BUCKS do not knOVT the exe.ct y~er or time of year that the 

CEUi~RS residod in their home as they hc.ve no records of any nature con
cerning :this occupancy. 'However, Mrs. CHJ.trnERS s ~ated at tlie "t!inle ot: 
occupying the apartment that the OEU~mERS.family had unt~l that time been 
living on the third floor of n houso on 1ft. ,Royal Terrace in Bcltimoro, . ana, 
they wnnt~d to r~side in the country so ,as to have a plece for the children . 
to play. 

The CfL'JffiERS ,during their' three to five ·montlis o'ccupancy.".pf the 
apartment in ,the, BUCK hCi!le vlOre verY ,quiet ' tenants and wer~ selqOl?-~:'~e~n by 
tho BUCKS. I 1-11' •• CH!~.!BERS vms away from ,home frequently. Mrs. CHlJ:.mERS ex
plained this by saying that her husband was a 'writer 'who spent considerable 
:tiWc in NevT York. l.1rs. 'CH..i-j,1BERS each morni~g would take her two 'childreI\" 
wi th her when shc left for the day ·arid explained to 1.1rs. BUCK that 'the 
,chit:~ren Wc'rf) cared for 'in a ·nursery school at' the Park S~h~,?~ V!~~re l!.i>s. 
CH1.l!IBERS /,tc,ught. ~1.t no time did N.:r. ' or !ilrS. BUCK ever '~eeanyo#~, ,yisi t 'the' 

, _, ;I .CHAHBERS'..:;, They o;xplained, hO\,.,ever:-;;llhrth¢~e-:-Was U private ~f~~~ce tp " . 
the CI-:Jll,~' npnrtmont and visitors may not have been seen bY '~liom. Yd • 

. !t' BUCK c.dded thc.t as the surrounding countryside is sparsely ' settled, the 
, CF'.1-;i',mER3, wore not acq.uQinted with any of the neighbors, of' the BPdKs. 

Id'ter residing at the pUCK home for about three to fiye months' 
the CH.i~.IDERS family moved to a ).ocation near Westminster, Maryland, where 
I,ll's. CH.t~RS had obtained e. small place. 

~bout six months ago the BUCYJ5 roa+~zed from newspaper accou~ts 
anq phot~graphs concerning the ~ISS-CHJ~mERS case that. t~e ~iHITTiJ{ER CruIllIBERS" 
who at that time Vias appearing bofore the Ho,!se Un.i~ericon j"ctivi ties 
Committee, was the srune individua~ wlio had formerly re~ided in their ho~et 
although they do not recall the first ncme of any member of ~he 'ClLllBERS 
family. ' ~ ' , ' 

It is noted that the BUCK home is locatod' on the Old Court Road 
at Uinasor Mill Rood -about fiv~ oiios ~rom ?iko,sville" lI!orylond. The 
m:ndsor Mill Road runs directly into Halbrook (a section of Baltimore, 
I.~nryland), the distance between the BUCK home and Holbrook being approxi
mately eight miles. The report of SA THCi,i/S C.- SPENCER, dated ~Iay 11, ' . , \ 

1949 at-New York City 're this cose reported on pege 183 a statement made 
l?y ~mITTjsKER C}L;I.mERS to th~ effect that the homo on, Old 'Court Road, where 
~e fomerly resided .. uas near Pikesville, 'I:-~c.rylend. This report elso set 
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forth on Page 221 a statement by ESIJEER CHAMBERS that the home on Old 
Court Road was near VTalbrook, l.!arylimd. Mr. CHAMBERS also sated that 
this ,home Vias a l~ge rambling house ovmed , by 'a ,l.u-. }ffi~""K OK and CHBMBERS 
commented that he took this par~icular hous~ becaus~ it ad a 'good view 
of the surrounding coun~ry, was located' 'on- a- h1-ll:, 'and"ne was able to 
see anyone approaching the house in any di~ection. This observa~ion by 

'CHAMBERS is factual inasmuch as the BUCK heine is located on a hill, which 
commands a good view of the surrounding ~0~trys1d~. 

The above information was summarize'd in a teletype ,to the Bureau 
and the New York Office dE;ted 3:40 J?m., June 9, 1949. 

Dates and Pl~ces of Resi,dence 
of ~mERS in the Baltimore 
brea' ACcording to Public, . 
Utility Records, 

By teletype dated June 11, 194~, the New Yor~ Office requested 
~alt1more to ascertain the proper person xo subpoena for 1Dfonnation from 
Utility records for gas', .light a.i1.d telephone, ~t the forme~ residence of , 
CHA\ffiERS, at 2124 Mt. Royal Terrace, Baltimore, l-~aryland. It was ascertained 
that the proper person to subpoena was PAUL F. HI1JBB, Assistant Manager of ·the 
Cus~omers Accounts Depart~ent, Consolidate~ Gas a~d Electric Company, 
Baltimore, Maryland. Subsequently, by teletype dated June 13, '1949, the 
Nevi York '01"fice advised that the Government prosecutor desired }h-. HIDBB's 
presence With the appropriate records to testify'in New York on the morning' 
.of' June 14, 19'49, indicating that a subpoena 'Y'iould be served upon HllJBB upon , 
his arrival in New York City. ' 

. 
, On June 13, 1949, Mr. PaUL F. HIlJBB appeared wi.th his records at 

the Baltimore Office ·and furnished the following ' information to .ASAC ROBERT 
J. LALLY, which information was incorporated in a teletype 1io the Bureau and 
the New York O1'fic,e dated 4:0.4 ,P.m., June 15, 1949: ' 

Re N¥' tels J~e 11 ~d 13, Pi~UL F. HIlJBB, Assistant 1-1anager, 
Customers Acco~ts Dept., Gu~ and ElectriC Company:, Ba~tim~re, will appear 
NYC 9:~0 a.m., June 14, and bring with him ,appropriate records as instructed. 
~e has located additional records showing gas or electric service 'for CHM·~ 
as follows: Under name :Uii CH,lJ:ffiERS, applicat'ion for service'" Har,eli 26, i93?, 

, at 3310 .Auchento~oly ' Tefrace, effective March 30; 193~, which ser.vice remained 
in effect 'until October 25, 1937, when notice received by a new customer that 
they '\\'ere taking the ,service at that address.. : OF.AMBERS did not notify the Gas 
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Company of th~ discont1nuanc~. Hhen, applicati'on macie, he listeda~ · his employer 
REUBEN SHEl'lITZ, a lawy~r at 276 Fifth Avenue, NYC) stating he ~ad Ibeen employed 
by him for six years. CHJ.MBERS- gave as ,his occupation lawyer, stating he had 
ros'ided for six years previous at·' 260 Rochester Avenue, Br<;>oklyn, NY. This 
application was mad~ in ,person. and bears ,the ~ignat,ure "JAY' CHAlf.1E:Rs Ir • .An. 
application VIes made telephonically on Octobe:r' 21, 1937, under, name JAY'-QI-IAHBERS 
a~ 2124 at. Royal Terra~e, Baltimore, which service b,ecame effec'tive octo1ler 25, 
1~37. SerVic~ at that address ran until hpri~ 9, 1938, when anot~er cust~er 
took over :the service. OHiIMBERS did not notiily the company of disc<.:)J;ltinuance., 
No occupat19n; ' employment or signature appea~s 'on this applicati9n~ ' Ano~her 
telephonic application , was m~de April l~, 1938, unde'r name JAY 'QRJiMBERS) 
which was to tako ef.fect retroactive to j,q>ril'l, 1938, at , the \'1es,t side of 
Old<"C0\.!Xt Roag, Woodlawn, l:!d. This "was the residence <.:)1' FlYillK ,BUCK, near 
Pi!t.esvflle, l~d., p!e\Tious~y mention~d by Mr. aJld' :Mrs. CIil,.MBERS.The service 
th~~e coniinued until June 30, 1938.. No emplorment o~ 9~Cup~tion listed on 
appli,cat:\,on ond no signatur~' apj;Jears. On Jun~ " 30, 1938, another phone appli-. 
cation,~w~s received by, the gas cOIDl?any frolIJ. ' OH{1!.ffiERS) effective Jun~ 30, 
~938, at 2910 St. Peul S~reet, Balt~ore, whic~ service continued until June 15, 
1939. -From that date until Octobe.r 9, 194i" c~mPanY ha~ rio record of CH.{J"rnERS 
as a cristo.mer. ', On J.uly, 29, l~~l" he made appl~~lltion under name J. D. HHITrAKER 
CHAlmERS for service at the East· sio.e of VTisnef' l~ill Road in Bauchnian t S ' ' 

Vatley;Hestmirister, 'Md., which service became- ,effective ,october ,'9, . 194:~ and 
continues to present date. The records also sliow two other services for 
CHAMBERS at ~Testminster, Md., in '1946. IIIL'BB ~lill "bring recoras of foregoing 
transactions with, him to testify. " 

Additional Ihformation'Obtainod 
From: cHtilirnERS Re August 1937' 
~ip with the HISSES to ~terboro, 
NeVI Hampshire 

By tele~hone on June 21, 1949, the New Yor~ Office requestod the 
I 

Bal:tiInore Office to reinterview WHITI'JJ{ER CHJ~,ffiERS at '(iestminster, Mary-lend 
regording certain details of the :trip C!L"~.rn::::RS claimed he made with ALGER 
and ,PRISCI~ HISS in j~Ugust 1937, to Peterbqro, NeVI Hampshire. The ~esul ts ' 
of the reinterview,of CIL;!r!BERS by lS,h.C ROBERt J •. IJUJ.,:( were furnished to 
the Burea~ and New York Office in a "teletype," ,dated 5:06 p.m~, June 22, 1949: 

, , 

-2J.r. / ' 
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\1HITTIJ{ER CH.a;mBs contacted by Bf:.=ltimore Office in response to 
New York's request of June· 21, last, and he adv\ses he has no a~ditional 
rocollection as to starting point of his trip to~ Peterboro, l'lew' Ham hire, and 
'is still of belief that the trip was started by qru~ffiERS ,and 'HI 'from VTas~-
ington, D. C. His only recollection, o~ th~ brok~\l leg of TEa; ON was 
that it occurred sometime during the ,winter of '37.. He yagu 1 recalls that 
~e, fell on t~e . ice, possibly ,.,.hile riding '8 bicycl~. With reference ~o the 
~35 check of iIlGER HISS which clea~ed the bank in \'{ash~ngton on August 17,. 
1937, aEUJffiERS stated he had ,no recollection ·of HISS. cashing a check of that 
'smail amount dUring a trip to Peterboro and xhe only possibility he could 
suggest was that HISS had 'cashed the chock on their way' -baCk from New HamPshire 
in NYC, however, this was only a surmi~e on his pe.rt't ' ' . 

I 

\ 

\ 
I 
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RE: lmS. ESTHER' CHAMBERS 
,,-

Visit with PRISCIL 
o Dr. MP.RGARET n.zl.'~j"~' 

Washington, D. C.; 

• By telet12e df,lted 9: 13 P .11., June 24, 19~9, to the. Burea~,. New York, 
and Baltimore Offices, the Washington j;'ret& Or£fce ,furni.s!1ed the, X;~~u1ts of 
,thei;. r~~t~r'yiew of !2:. iiA1J.r~~UlQ.~ ~n tria occasion or'tfifs 

re!nterview.Dr. NICHOLS"Oii""'tdVrSeT'tl1at ESTlillR' CHAHBERS . told her (Dr. 
lUCHOLSC)N) that the time she, CHA1iB~RS, acoompani,ed PRISCILLA HISS to Dr. 
NICHOLSON's- offico, TI!IDTHY HOBSON was being treated for a shick test re-
action. The 'Bal timqre Office was requested to verify this fact. ...... .' 

J " 

g:rs. CHfU..tBF:RS' Vias reintervieVlod telephonically by the wri::t~f.· pp. 
June 25, 1949, :at which time she advi'sed that she did not recall 'ever having 
told Dr. 'NICHOLSON that when l~rs. CHAMBERS accompanied PRISCILLA HISS to 
Dr. lUCHOLSON"s office TIJ.{OTHY'HOBSON Vias being treated fo~ a shiok. test 
reaot,io)?;. Mrs •. CHAHB~RS stated that it was probable tlJa:!-';a shiclC'test re
aotion treatment was the reason for TIHOTHY HOBSON's vis'it since she vaguely 

. reoalled ·thore was a diptheria epidemic at the school whore TnmTHY HdBSON 
w~s attending .at the time, but !irs. CIWfJ3ERS denied ever having su,~~estod 
or tol~ Dr. NICHOLSON that such was tho case. In fact, during this inter
view, !!.rs •. CHABBERS was not at all certain as to the nature ·of, a mick test. 
Further, Mrs. C~!BERS advised that it is still her only fairly clear reco1-
1eotion that Tn!OTHY. HOBSON visited Dr. NICHOLSONI s office on the above 00-

oasion to have a presoription refilled. However, r.!rs. CHAllBERS ezp.phasizod 
tho f~gt that she did not wish. to preclude the possibility that the purpose 
of Tn£O~HY HOBSON' s visit on this occasion wa.s "broatment for a shiok test 
reaotion, as she-now fools in view of the suggostion to her occasionod" , 

.by tl;lis intorviow that it lis roasonable ar;d probable to believe that TIMOTHY 
HOBSON actually visit6d Dr. NICHOLSOUrs office on the above ocoasion to be 
treated for a shi'ok tost reaotion. In other ,vords, tirs. CP.Al.IDERS does not 
rulo out t~at po~sibility but has no olear r~~ollection that suoh '\'1~S the 
case and denies .;)ver having,told Dr. NICHOLSON thpt suah was the oaso.:-

'. 
Tpo results of this re interview with !.irs. CHAEBERS in this x:~gard vier'! i'ur
n~sh:od to the Buroa u and tho l{ew York 'Offico by teletJPO dated 3: 45 P .p.:., 
Juno 25 .. 1949.. '," 
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RE: ELEANOR lreLSON SOYRING 

Recent Activ~ties 
\ 

~. ' .. 

As has bean previously reported, ELEANOR ~LSOll SOYR~tlG was 'identified , 
by ~'lHITTAKER p~ilg.!9ERS as the operator .9f a Communist, ~spioIkb.Q ring in \ 
iiashington, D.C~, during 1935-36. Follo'wing SOYRI,NGtS · appearance 'bafore ;the 
Federal Grand Jur.y. it}. ~he bou~~crn District of N~w York during Doosmber; 1948, ... 

, she returned to ~~~tim6re and sinoe that timv, «oc9rding, t~ reliable .informants, 
has boon alin<;l'S~ ,rqgularly in a ·drunken, hy~tcr '~al ,condi,tion. . Duo te hor 
condiJ..~.on, s~v0rar)Rca~ functienarios ef: . pmmupis:b Party,. includ.ing 
1UA~IC1!;~~ BRAVEru~N, Il~R~BUCIil!AN, and' PHIL FRA!l.TKfELD, nave :-mada orfor~s 
te hnv ~~NG leave ~a~nd for somo etho ea qr have att~mpte4 te pcr-
suad9 er ~q o~~er a sanitorilUU fer ,psyohiatrio tre~tment. Their efferts 
i~,:'this :r.pgar~ wera negative. ' , . , ' 

~s ~n~·rosult·of .a ~urvoi~lance conducted by ~pecial ~gents ~SSE 'F~ 
FARR ari~' EDWARD. G, GOU~U' on tho residonce of ELEANOR ~OYRING, at :2'llS'St. 
P~ul Str~et, Dali?imore,. it was dotormined that at 11':52 A.!.1.:en April 18" 
'1949, an unknown individual described as a, whito male, 37 to- 40 years of 
age, 'S feot-S' inohes tall, 149 poun~s, wearing a 4ark ' ~ray ha~, tan tronch 
coat, and carrying' a ,dark ,br.o·wil leather bri,of' case entered SOYRING's' resi':' 
donco and romained therG_fo~.several hours. Baltimore 'Co f' ontial'Informant 
T-l subsequontly ide~t1fi0d .:this ' ipciivid~l as CI;IARLE~ ' , lf~LSOl~" SQYRI~Gt s"" 
brother, and pr'osontly: s' Hepublican Congre~sman from 1:~a~ El_, 

FUrther, I ICI T-l advised that while , CHl~'RtES i. NELSON ytas' in b7D 
Bnl timoro on April 18', '1949', he effectod -~rrangements\ for ELEANOR llELSON -',' 
SOYRI~J to ' ontor .1:t. Hope Sanito~i\lln,. :.1eisterst~)\m Rea~!fo.rBaltilTlere·, H~~~\. 
for psychiatr~c rtreatme1.lt.- on the advice of ·Dr. f.iANFRIE GV7'r~CHERJ.~ SOYRING)'s , 
persomU psy~hi~trist. Info~nt further advis,Gd that E~Nm,t NELSON' SOYRIHG 

'was subsoquently- ~dmittod t.o this. ~.ani teri.urn and too t op. April lS,. 1949, or 
t~e follo~nng day, Cffi\RLES ~.~W~LSON took SOYRING's son .wi~h :him to, be cared 
for by rpht~ves in ilinthrop, l:~aine, while l.irs. SOYRING was obtaining treat"': 
mont at lit. Hope Sanitorium. . . 

• 1 

1 .. s the res:ult of the above mimtioned surveillance it ''(as' .~lso t3'~or-
• tained 'P at ELF..ANOR ~LSON .SOYRIlrG was visited on this dnte b~ lir. Pfui l1rs. 
GEO:lGE' E~ TRO who, reside nt S22 Trest 36th street, ·Baltimore. T~ i~dices 
o~,BaI . 'mor~ ~.r~ice ar~ nega~ivc, w~~h r ~spe<?t to .tir. , 9.~d ~:rs~ T~OUT. 
It loS reco.ll:ed, hOVlever, tl4tt n vlofllE\n oy the name of ,TROU1' h~d 'provl.ously 

\ 

, . . 
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, . 
been in contact with ELEANOR SOYRINGJ is apparently a friend of SOYRING's, 
and Ill!lY possibly have formerly.' resided in the same', building as SOYRING o~ 
adjacent therot~ prior to moving to ,82~ flost 36th Street. 

( I 

, RE: FRANKLIN VICTOR RENO 
, . 

Disposition of RENO's Porson~l 
Bolongings \ 11 ,,' " • I. 

... , t ~ .. 

Rofcr~n9,e is ·nmde to lotter from tho Denver Offico to the Baltimore 
,Offioo dutod A~:ril 2~, 1949 I in Y/hioh , the Bal timoro 'Offio,o W3S ~d;l~sod th~t 
FR/1UICLnr VICTOR RENO upon ,interview hnd stated that he would appreqiate' 
having his, personal, pnpol's ' and belongings sent to him in: c~rc of his,~mo~~er 
}.Irs. EVELyn'· HERO, 4428 South !3annock ·Streot, Eng~ewoodi Col9rado" oither ,by' 
Rail\~y Express or ?arcel Post, COD., nqt insured. 

, " 

• ~c. _, " :) • Pursuant to th~s,e instruotions th? per~onal b~longings of' FRA~lcr;#.J 
"VI~TOR !mNO whi~h hnvo bo~m in tho possession of tho 'Baltimoro Offico for. 
an extended .ptSr-fpd of time woro forwnrded, to him vin Ruilway Expross o'n 
June 20, 1949';'. 'In accordaIlce with the above citod instructions ' • . '" ~.. 

\. 

RE: ABRAHAlI G~ORGE S!L~Riil':N ' i?R 

v./:~« V./ I l ' 

FRSDERlC Jii.~ ELEA1~ILLlJER. 
r'ormer Neighbors, Interviow '''i th 

<. 

• I ~ 

Reference. ~~ ni9.de to ¥fashington Fiold Offico lett'ar, to tho Buroau 
dated i[a~ 23, .1949, copi~s of which VlOl~e furnished to the nov/ 'Yor.k an~ 
-Baltimore Off' es, rcquesti:t.lg the ,D~ltimorE) Offico to intol'\'iow 'i!r. and {.irs. 
FREDERICK n iTILLNER at Hernld H3rbor, HQr~land, concorning thpir lmowIodge 
o tho ac l.vities !l.nd associates of li.B~\HAU GEORGE SILVEREAN.' It was indi .. 
cated ':th~t from 1935 to 1939 1~r. O:nd !~S. WILLNER bccupicd~ ~~par.tnient 310 
at 2138 California Stroot, N.W., Washington, D.C;,', anq woro noighbors of ~hQ 
SILVERMAN family who ocoupied Apn~tment 409 at tne same address frqm np
prox~tely Decembe~, ~934~' to ~eptembcr, '1937. 

'" Lirs. F~DER~CK- Yr. (ELEANOR) :ULLNER furnished tho following infor-
mation. in 'an il?-tervi<?w vii th; SA JOSEPH C. T~INOR and the writer nt ~ernld 

f"-: " ~ 

tl.~ Kisseloff-10548 
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Harbor, ~~ry1and, on June 20,~ 1949: 
' -

l4t". and lirsl WILL~R resid~d in 1.par~tment 310 at 2138 California . 
stroot" N.Y/., Yfashington, p: C., from about 1935 to about 1942. &ho di<:l :not 

, rocall SILWilliz\N o~ his fainHy ~nd( deniod any kno\v1edse "~ats<?aver of SILVER
MAN's tissoohtes and activities. Svvera1 families who wer~ tenants at.2138 
California Stroct, N.W." WashingJeon, D. C.,'during tho 'WILLNER's 'teno.ncy 
Vlore discussed ",ith ~rs. WILLl-I"ER but could not be identified ~\'Iith the SILVERMAN, 
family, and sho did not rec'all th~ names of (my neighboring ' families at the ' 
above addross'. , 14rs. W'ILLNER appeared to, be in hor sovon'€ies and profes~od 
poor h~alth and 0. very poor momory. It should be noted that l~r. WILLNER is ' 
seriously' ill and bedridden with. ho.rdoning of the o.rt<?ries. ~ H~ co~d l}ot 
be interviowed directly, but i.:r~. :;(ILLl~R consulted, him on soycral points. 
Howevo~, ~he, ~ntorvi"w was nonothoioss n~g~tive as to in+ormati<\n, regarding 
SILVERl'.AN. ~ . 

P E 'N D ·I 11 G , -

'.' 
I 

" 

, . 
~ . , ... 

.-

\ ' 
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LEADS 

,THlJ Y:~\SIlIUGTON FIELD OFFICE 

J\t :'inshington, D. C. 

Rol~tiva to th~' .§:t>ay of ALGER 'and PRISCILLA H1S~ in 'the Wickos !tp'lrtment 
t?ot Chostortovj.n,; .. ;~/" in 1937, if ~ot a.-lrea9-y . don~, 'will ' ondeo:vor to 'do
t~~ina thr~~ph oxamina~ion of ~ho HISS ?~nk acco~ts,whother H~SS U?d~ 
any chec~s irr 193~ and. 1937 payable to ~rs. LBWIN 1f. '\aCKES j lan~lady and 
oWner of th~t"par~1nent at Chesto~to\'ln, l,~d., or ~o Dr. ALICE. DOLE fro~ . 

'whom 1118S suq~p~ his apartment. (This lca~ initially set out in Daltimore 
teletype to t1i~ Buroau, New York" .and i'iashington Field Officos do. t~d' 12: 34 
P .~. J Juno ::Z7::i,~1949. . 

, ,'~ ,:~7ilt,:"~'" 

Copies of this report .aro furnished to ' ~hc 'i:Iia.mi Office for ' informati'nn,' 
in viow of tho fact tho. tit nl.'lY, ;Jubsoquontly bo

l 
necossary for ~?o. I.:~ami ' 

Offic,e to reinterviow I':rs. GEORGE l{EESTER, former.ly 'Dr • .li,LICE".DO~·~~at S~. 
Pot~rsburg, F,ra." which prospectivo loa..d ?la,s init~ally sot ou-€ ~n Ba~timo~o 
teletype to the Bu'reau, New. Y9rk, and st. Pa.ul ' Offico's datod ' 1 :35 P.M., 
Jun~ 27, 1949. 

'THE BALitifoRE ',OFFICE 

At Chostortoml, l1~rylanri, and Vicinity 
.' . 

Will oontinuo invostigati~n for tho ,purp~se o~ locating witn6ss0s or ovid~nco 
,to combat tho HISS dofenso that he was Gpnt'inuously residing ~t ChGstertovm, 
lld." during the last two weeks of July a'1)d the firs't two wao~s 'of imgust, , 
1,937; dur:i,ng which time CHl~mERS ros te~~ified tho. ~ ho. nnd the ,HISSES mnde 
n trip to Peterboro, New Rnmps!lire. (E~t~nsive investigation i~ this re- · 
garu has already'boen yonductcd, but bd4itional invost~~ation has bcen re~ 
quested and will bo reported by. tcl~type os soon !l.S completed ~n WMhington 
Field Office teletype dnted 9 :13 P.?!. ', June 24, 1949, l~lb~ny teletype dn~~d 
8:19 P.I:., June 24, 1949, New York teletypes dated 1:10 P'.H. and 4:50' P.hl., 

' June 2,5, 1949, and St • . Paul teletype dated 7:06 P.li., ~une 27, 1949l! 

\ 
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At Bnltlmore. liarylnnd 

.Will oontinuo to follow the progress of the libel action instituted by 
ALGER HI~S against ;TrlITTAKER CThUffiERS in United states District. Court 
for the Distriot of :'~aryland# at Baltimoro, and in addition report all 
~nformation pertaining to' motions and prelinunary nearings conducted 
thoroin •. ' 

t • 

• • 

;1 

'. 

. '\ 
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CONFIDElfl'L\L INFORMANTS 

L.......:~....,.... .............. I Cpnfi~cntinl Ini'orrn.!l.nt I I 
whoso identity is knovm to tho Buroau. 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
Form No. 1 
THIS CASE ORIG!NATED AT 

NEW YORK CITY .... LE,NO. 65-1642 
RIJ'ORT MADE AT DATIl: WliDf I'I:RIOD!"OR WliICH MADe 

MADIl 

Bal timo're, Maryland 6/28/49 6/.1 thru 25/49 FRAUK G. JOHNSTONE 

CHA~.CASI: 

JAY DAVID ~r.dITTAKER CP..A!:.1BERS ~ was ~ et a1 
Pt;!(\J Ui{ r; 
ESPIONAGE - .;R ; 
INTERt'JAL SECUR! TY - R 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: 

, 

RBFE!mNCE: 

, , 

-
CHARLES A. HISS ~ father of ALGER; committed 
suicide ~t Baltimore I Md •. 4/7/07. No '~i tnesses 

. found·, except Mrs. L. W. WICI\ES~ landlady, ':Vlho 
remembered ALGER and PRISCILLA HISS residing at 
Chestertown, ~d. during summer of 1937. Investi- , 
gat ion at Chesterto\'m, Md~ ~ontinuing. Confirmed 
that CHAMBERS family lived in h?me of ~'rK E. BUCK 
on Old Court Road, near Pikesville, Md. for 3 to 5 
~onths in i937 or 1938. Dates of various residences 
of CHAUBERS ~ami1y 'in 'Baltimore area obtained from 
public u~ili:ty reco.rds. CHAMBERS relnteMriewed 'for 
an additional detail regarding trip with HISSES to 
Peterboro ~ ~r. H. in .AUgust , . 1937. },Irs. ESTHER CHAMB3RS 
reintorviewed regarq.ing visit wi th PRISC~LLA HISS to 
Dr. :M. M. ~HCHOLSOl~, 'i'(ashington~ D. q. in fan of 
1937. ELEANOR UELSOU SOYRING presently confined to 
·a sanitorium near Baltim9re, ·r-id. Personal ~elongings 
returned to .FRAl'lKLIll VICTOR ~O by Railway Exp,ress. 
Former n~ighbor has no recollection of AB~5 GEORGE 
SILVEPJ.OOI " 

I 

- P -

Bureau file 74-1333. 

KS~ 

DFI 
DEi 

Repo.r ·t of Special Agent FRA..'iK G.' JOHUSTONE 'dated JUne 2~ 1949 
at Baltimore.,. If.aryland. . ' 

APPROVED AND 
FORWARDm: 

COPIES OF THIS REPORT 

~- Bureau '_ 
~ - Ne\'1 York (l-SMG T; J. DONBGAl) 

(New York .File 65-14~ 2) 
2 - Jlashington Field (74-94) 
2 - Miami . 

~--~~r-.-~~'~~~~ ~ 

, .. 
DO NOT WRITIt iN THESE SPACES 

.-
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DETAILS: 

PFEIFFER. 

-,---:--------,,..--- - - - - .. - .. -

Q 
, . 

RE: ALGER HISS 

HISS Family Suicides 

The following 'inve~tigation was_ conducted by Spe-pial Agent iVILLIAM C. 

• 
By · tel~type dated June 6' ~ 1949, the ,NeVI York Office advised that 

avail,able information indicated that two me~ber,s of the imm~diate frunity of 
ALGER &~SS dfed by suicide, namely his father, ClmRLES A. HISS, 'in _April, 1907, 
probably at Balt-imore,; ,and either a sister, MARY lu'lN (ELIOT) El.mRSON, who died 
in 1928, or a brother, BOSLEY HISS, ~ho die~ in 1926. ~e place of ~eath of 
EMERSON and' EOSLEY is unknown, but one of them is be'lieved to have been 0. 

s'uicide and. possib~y both deaths , occurred in Bo.li!im~re. Th~ New York Office 
fur,ther advised that the' prosecutQrs at New York de.sire photostatic copies 
of death c_ertif~cates o'f both members of the ~ISS 'family who committ~,d suicide 
and nll ' ~9to.iriable information portrii~ing tp ciroumsto'nces surround'ing _ these 
suicides. " 

, SIDNEY M. NORTON, Direc~or, ~reau,'of Vital Records, Bo.~timore City ' 
'Health .Departm~ht, Munioipal fuilding, Baltimore~ Mo.ryland~ advisod on June 
,7, 1949, that the records or' his office .reflected 0. certificate 'of death on 
file co~cerning CHAR~S A~ HISS indicating. thO,t he died insta~tiy'on Aprii 
7~ 1907. ,d~e to 0, hemorrhage, hO,ving committed sui~ide ~y cutting his throO,t 
wi th d razor. However, Bureau 6f Vitul Records files fail to, contain 0. record 
of th~ death of l:IfJtY Al-m (ELIOT) EMERSON in 1928~ or roSLEY HISS in 1~i26, ' 
indioatl.ng that these doaths propably did not ooour in Baltimore., HovlOver., 
investigation to ascertain tho full facts conoerning the deO,ths of these 
individualS wi~l continue. 

The' above information was furnished to tho, Bureau and ' New York Offioe 
by letter nnd teletype dated Juno 7', 1949. Vlith ' the le~ter of Juno 7, -1949~ , . 
there was enolosed a ce_l:'~ifieq oopy of t 'he doa'th oe,rt1-:f1cato con~e~ing CHJ~S 
{~. HISS. 

\' -
By letter' dated. June 8, 1949 ~ the following informo':tiion was furnished 

to the BUreau, New YOrk an~ Boston, Offj,o~s: 

~e Ny,'tel -June- 6; 1949. 

NY' ~~quested the Baltimore Office , to attempt· to o~tain p~otostatio 
copios ' of death> oertificates and circumstances surrounding tho de-O:ths of 

- 2 -
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,9lUlRLES A. HISS, father of ·AiGER fq:S~J and .1iARY ANN (ELIOr) EMERSON, and. BOSLEY HIS~ 
sister ond brother respectively, of lJ.GER HISS. 

Certified copy of the certificate of death concerning CHARIES A. 'HISS 
v~s fonvarded to the NY Office ' b~ letter dated Juno 7,,1949. 

Miss M11.l~GARET·T. BURKE, Library Clerk, The Sun l1;ewapapqr, Baltimore, Md., 
ad-;~sed on JU;}O .7, 1949 t,hat tho n~V1spaperl s files failed to ref.1.ect. any infopna";' 
tion concerning the doo.th of CHAR~S A .. HISS in 1907. ~..owovor, 0. further search 
disclosed tha,t an item .app~ared in The Sun, of tiay 17, 1926, indic'ating tha~' 
BOSLEY HISS mo.rried 0. MlillGARET OWEN .i,n' a N~ hospital at· that timo, and, that 
an article dated Novemb(fr, 4, 1926' indioated ,that BQSLEY HISS had died in NY, 
following' a long illness • 

• 
. Mrs. ELEANORA . LYNN , .Librarian, Mary.land Room, Enoch Pratt Libro.ry,' 

BE;l.l timor.e, Md., produced on June 8, 1949, .copie~ of The Sun for the periods 
April, 1907; May, 1926 (lAd Nove~bor;. 1926. I 

1 

',llll articlo·whioh' q.ppeo.rod in"Th~ Sun"Bo.ltimoro, i.londay morning, 
Aprii 8, 1907 I p~ge 1, ~der column ~eaded "City and Suburban", is as followss 

t '. ~ 

IIHr. CHARIES A.' HISSi formerly of the Daniel Miller Company, cut 
his -bhroat with a razor o.nd died instantly at his home'" 1427 ' 
Linden l~venue 11. 

On page ,4 of The 'Sun, for this date \ app,eo.r?d the follo\ving under a 
column hoo.ded tiDied 1\: 

• I 

"HISS, suddenly I on April 7 I 1907, CHARLES ALGER' HISS I ,in t;hC? 
42nd year'of, ago. Funoral will take placo from his late 
residenoe, 1427 Linden 1~venue"on 'Tuesday o.fternoon o.t 
thr.oo 0 t clock. 11 

In The Sun, Baltimoro, 1fundo.y morning, ~y 17, 1926, appeared the 
fo Howing ar~ic 10 o~ page 24: 

I 
II BOSLEY HISS MARRIED IN .NEr7 YORK liOSPI;TAL 

" ... ,' 

"B/~TIMO~EA1f ,RECOVERIHG .FR01f'f:.0NG ILll.TESS " WEDS MISS W~GlillET OWEN 

itMiss W~GA.~T OWEN" do.ughtor of Mrs. G. H •. 0V1~n and the late GEORGE 
HODGES OWEN of ~Te\'{ York, and BOSLEY HISS, son of .Mrs. C. A. HISS, 
ond th~ ~o.'te CHARLES 1~. HISS; or· Baltimore, Vloro married .Saturday • ' 

I I Kisseloff-10556 
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".at the· Presbyterinn Hospita,1 in New York City, it'wa.s onnounced 
by Mrs. HISS. 

IIMr. HISS hus boen a patient at the Hospi tal, for several months.. Ho 
is roo9vering from an ill;ness from "/liich he has beon suffering' fo't 
moro t~un a year. 

I IIWht3n tho bridegroom, is able to lea~e tho .Hospital, ,Mr. and Mrs. 
HISS( are expected to come to Bat.timore. 1I 

• 

, 
'A further article appearing in The Sun, Baltimore, Thursday morning, 

November 4, 1926, st~ted the foll~wings 

"BOSLEY HISS D~~S IN NEff YORK FOLLOYIING LONG ILLNESS 
• I . 

"GRADUATED FROM J.H.U.' IN 1922, BODY TO BE a~OUGHT TO .BALTI~~ORE 1'ODAY 
, ", I 

'.'BOSLEY HISS, '26 years .old, son of Mrs. CHARLES ALGER :HISS, 1427 ,Linden' 
AVt3nue, died yesterday' in' NeVI York fo llowing . a lon'g; ,illnes's'. The 
body will be brought to Baltim<jre tod~y. 

IIMr •. HISS graduo.ted from the Johns Hopkins University in 1922, 
"reooiving the degree of Bo.chel,?r of J·1ol'ts. Fo llo>ying his ,gro.duation, 

. he' was e. membe~ of tho 'staff o~ The Sun. ' 

"Bes ide~ his mothor, Mr. russ is survi vec{ by his widow, ,Urs. MARGA.ltET 
HISS, two brothers,. j~LGER HISS und DOIU:LD. HISS,> und two sister.s, 
Hiss 'k"'i~,rA mss o"f Bafl:iimore and Hrso ELLIOTT ,EMERSON· of Boston. \I 

! • • • 

~~ oopy of this letter was 'designatod for ~he attention ~f the ~oston 
9ffioc inasmuoh as Boston Wo.s listed' ~s the address of Mrs.' ELLIOTT EMERSm\ 

J 

.' , Unless advised to the contra!y by the office' oforiginj t~e Bo.ltitnc?re 
Office 'will ,'disc.ontinue. further i~vestigat~~n to asoertain, circumstances /?urround
ing tht3 death of Mrs. ELLIOTT EllERSON. 

The above informntion,wo.s summur~zed in 0. 'telet~e to the ~reau! 
New York nnd Bost'an Offices, dated'JUne 8, 1949. " 

, . 
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Investigation Conoerning Alleged 
Con~inuous Residonoe of ALGER and 
PRISOILLA 'HISS ot "Chestertown, Md. 
During Summer of 1937 as Defense 
to CHAMBERS Testimony tho.t Ho and 
HISS liade a Trip to Peterboro, NeVI 
Hampshire About lru~ust.10, 1937 

The .fo110wing .inves~igntion , wos condu~ted bySp~oio1 Agent 'nLLIAM C. 
PFEIFFER and was repor'ted to the Eureo.u~ Now Y<?rk and Phi1a~e1phio Officos by 
lotter dc..ted June '22, 1.949. i • 

By telephonic coriversation on 6/29/49 'ond ~eletype dated 6/21/49, 
· t~e Now York Of~ice requested thnt further inv~stigation be cond'ucted' at 
Chestertown, Md',. to ,determine additiono.l information concerning the f011ller . 
HISS resi~ence there. New York also requested additional i~vestigotion oon-
cerning the stay of .AL,GER HISS I ~tep-son, Tn.!OTHY HOBSON at -0. summer ownp I 

operated by a J. KELLOGG-SHITIL near Ohe~ter~own, Ed. 

, Mrs ', L. W. \fiOKmS,. vrrOKESI l~po.rtme~ts, 117 }front St." Ohestertown, 
, Md., o.dvisod' on ~/20/~9 thnt, so far as she o~ , ~omember, l~GER on.d PRISCILLA 
~SS sub-leased on apartment at h~r home ,from about June to Septomber, 1937. 
Mrs. WICKES hUs ' no, records concerning the exo.ct period' 9f tho HI~S tono.p.oy a.t 
her homo;, but recalls tha.t the a.po.rtmont was sub-leo.sod 'by';them from '0.' Dr. ". 
ESmERPOLE, nil irlstl1lotor of history at Wo.shingto~ COflege, Ohost,ort.own; who .' 
died approximately s ,lx ~o eight years ago. Dr. DOLB I S daughter, oooording ,:tq 
Mrs. WICKES, married a GEQRGE KE~STER ~~ proseri~ly ~esides i'n Imno.polis; Md. 
,,~ , ., 

... 
, Mrs. WIOKES-vlUs of the opinion that 1937 was the exo.c-t 'year that 

the HISSES stayed at he~ home, inasmuch as ' her s<;>n, LEWIN W. VIICI{ES, JR. ,was 
,ill with a broken ,back. the year of the HISS· visit and turned age 20 'in July 

,of that year. LEVlIN WICKES, aooording to his mother, wa~ , born or: 7/28/17.dhd 
is o.. rosident or Rivorto~, New Jorsey, but is, ctirrontly in Philade1p~io on~ ~ 
~o.y be roo.c~cd through 'the ~ego.l Depo.r~ment 'o~ tho Pennsy1'Vonio ' ~~ilrood at 
PhiJo.delphio.. , . , " ., 

l!rs. 'WICKES was ' of the opinion, that tho, HISSES did not leavo' Chestertown 
during the duration of" their visit, but her reason for this bolief' is tho.t tMrs. 
J. KELLOGG-SHITH, who for'merly operated a. .s~er ?runp for boys and girl~ ~n 
Chos,terto}'lIl, told her-t~at lu.GER HISS I step-son, TIMOTHY HOBSON" had a disease 
or injury' in the summer of 1937 and Mrs. KELLOGG-SMlTifwould not ha.ye acoeptod 
tho poY .. ot tho KELLOGG-S:HI~ summer camp unless the ,HISSES agreed: .to romain 

.noorby. ' . 
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, :Mrs. YlICKES ,never so.\'{ the ~SS boy, TruOTHY HOBSON, o.~ the WIClffiS 
Apartments and does,not know if-TliiOTHY HOBSON was ever treo.tedby 1600.1 Qhester
town dootors. In her opinion, if he ho.d been treated, 0. Dr. FRllNIC HIl~ES of 
Cheste~to'wn Vlould very likely ho.ve g~yen this treo.~ant. Mr.s. "!:ICKES' o.dded tho.t 
thq ij!SSES remained v~ry.much to thcmsolvus during the time of their visit, o.nd 
the KELLOGG-SMITHs wou~d ho.ve been tho only persons in the viQinity w~o would 
have known them. 

. 
lfrs. KELLOGG-SHITH ho.s told l!rs. WICK~S that the ,HISSES' sto.YEld o.t 

her ,home on tw'o occasio~s in the past, th,e ot,her occasion baing in 1938, but . 
Mrs. WICKES stated tho.t she only reco.l1s the 1937 visit. She Wo.s of the belief, 
howevor, ;tho.t she mo.y havo been awo.y on vacation during the summer, of 1938 

.' and that 0. ,lirs. o:~ SELBY of Chest~rtown ran the WICI<ES Apo.rtmo~ts for hor. 

Urs. YiIC!<ES went on to say, tho.t the only. forn;er ~onf'-~t wh~ she oan 
rocnll as ooving been o.t the WICKES Apo.rtmepts in 1937. or 1938 ~is 0. Dr. KE:'il~TH, 
BUXTon, whos0 pro'sop.t whereabouts oro unknown to her. 

S. SCOTT BEpK,' JR., 11:2 Front St.; Miss ELIZl~ffiTH C. 'BROY(N, 113 
Front St.; and Mrs. WHEELER B. PERKINS~ 121 High St., all Chestertown, Md. i 
neighbors wh9 hUvo resided in'the vi~initY'o~'tpe TackEs Apartments for the.~o.st 

, " 29 'yoars, 3;t y?ars and 49 ~eo.r~, rospectively, o.dyisod in subs~once on 6/20/49 ~ 
that th~y havo heo.rd through heo.r~ay tho.t the HISSE~ ~pent'one ~or o.t,tho" -
'TICKES Apa~onts' a number of years ago, ~t do not r,oco.l1 ever ho.vi~g seen 
them in Chestertown. ~hey have heard,. howeve~, that ~he HISS~S wore frionqly 
with 0. I(ELLOOO';'SI.{~TH family who livo about six miles from C~ester~own. 

, I 

Dr. FRANK B. HINES, Chestortown, lId~ j advised on 6/20/49 ,tho.t he 
ho.d hoard tho.t the HISS family visited Chestertown 'in :the summer of :1937, and . . . . .' ' '-
stayed at the "'WICKES Apartments. He ho.s o.lso heard tho.t 0. son of ·the HISSES 
sto.yod o.t ~he KELLOGG~srJI.~ ,summorr camp at th-o.t time, but o.dvised' th.o.t .he ho.s 
never treo.ted thi's boy, o.nd hud, not ·troo.tod anyone at the' KELLOGG-SMITH summer 
ciunp for 0. number of ,yoo.rs prior to 193.7" 0.1 thoug~ ~e forrnerlydid treut ohi1dren 
at the, oamp. Dr. HINES added, h~\Vovor ;" tho.t the 'HISS child m!ly, ha.vo, beon ,treo.ted 
·by Dr. FR:Alm 'iT • . ~IITH at Fairlee, .Ed., about five miles from Chestertown, or . , 
o.~ tho Kent'o..lid Queen :~nnel s Hospital a.t Chestertown.- If treated o.t t~e ho,spitn1, 
'HOBSON would very li~o~y ho.ve· be,on seo~ by Dr. lu C. DICK, o.ooprding to Dr. H~S. 
Dr. nmES o.dded ,tho.t -he ho.s never seon the HISSES ,or TIMOTHY HOBSON. . 

'" • III ,., 

1 I 

On 6/21/49, lIirs. lCi.Ttn;:RIN? Hi.TCHERSCN ,., bookkeeper, Kent and Queen \ 
Imne I s Hospitcll, Chostertown" ,!-.!d., checked the· patients r regis:t;er of t~e hospital 
for the,period from June 1, 1937, to Septomber 30, 1937, o.nd could find'no reoord 
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of TIUOTHY HOBSON ever having been ~~mitted to the hospital. 

Dr. IIlBXlINDER C ... DIC,K, Chief Surgeon, ' Ken~ IlI1d Queen Imne I s Hospital, 
advisoft that he has no .records , buck as fur as 1937, and does not recall having 
tro~t'od anyone nrun~d TD.{OTHY HOBSON. Inasmuch as hospito.l rQcoI:ds f~ilad to 
rofl<-:ct treatment of TII!.OTHY HO~ON, Dr. DICK hod n_o, ideo., o.s to 1vhero HOBSON 
could havo boon treateq.., . 

On 6/21/49, Dr. FRANK 1'[. ,SlAITH, Fairloe ".ltd., chocked his fil'es and 
cou'ld f1.nd no rec~rd of , ever ,having treate~ 'a Tll1~T?Y HOBSON and "docs not 
rec'a.ll ever having treated this individual. , · Dr~ SMITH. does not know of ,MY. 
other physician in the vicinityj'/ho could havo tre_a~ed HQBSON other than Dr. 
FRANK HINES. 

Mrs. O:i'EN SELBY; 224 Washington 1.vo ~ I Chesterto"ffi,J Ud. I advised on 
6/21/49 that she ' renteq. On apartm~nt' from flrs. L. YT. 'l:"IICKES ut 1'17 Front' St., 
Chestertovm, from about :April, 1939tq, October, 1942, 9ut was not there in 1937 
or, 1938. ~ihen Mrs. WICKES would ' leo.vo ' qhestor~own ,in the sUl!lm~r .. }!i's. SELBY 
wo.tild , o.ot as .managor 'of the VIl9!(ES l~partmcnts, but does not rcc~ll l!l.GT!:R. or 
PRISCILlJ. HISS ever h~vi~g livod,thero. . , 

HlJmY C. COLEr.U~'J Jr. " Postmast~r I Chestert9wn, M&-r y1and ', o.dvi sod 
on 6/20/40 that l,le does n·:>t know ·anyone who . Vlorked at the KELLoGY-SLIITH summer 
camp, o.s: the KELLOGG-SMITHs themsoives aotod as coun,s~l1or:s at this oomp. 
COLEM1!N added J however, that: he Vlould -oon.tc;c·f the rura~ oarrio'r on the rout~ 
which served the KELLOGG-SMITH residenoo ,and iriquire from him as to whether 
or not' he knew ' of any former employoes of the camp. COLEUhN subsequently' ' 
adv:isod that ' he had ascertuined from 'STErTl.RT PRICE, Rural Currier, Route #3, 
Chos-tort6\'m " ltiary1o.nd i tho.-t PRI0Ed<;>os' not ,know any formor ompl.oyoes of tho 
KBLLOGG"SM~TH summer. camp; inasmuch' 'as 'tho camp wns. very smnll nnd the ro;;LLOGG
·~.tITHs apparently; rl?!l' it themselves. PRICEsto.ted that he does ~Qt lmow tho 
nnmes of any ohildren. who a.~tended ,tho ICELLOGG-Sl:ITH su,-r,mer eamp I o.s 0. l~st of 
0.11 boys and girls of. ec.~h summer ,Wa'S 'givon to him by J. !\ELLOGd"S~!ITH end PR~C~ 
dos~royed this' lis-:' at ;the end of eaoh SUlilJner. . 

'Reinterview. with I.!r. J. KELLOGG-,S',~.:fTH, or his rolatives , at- Chostertow~, 
Mo.ryhmd, -will not be conduoted by tha Baltimore, Office .unloss advised to ,the 
contrnry by tho New rork Off.ice. 

On,' 6/21/4~, SPENCER S. SHITE, <?lerkl U. S. Post 'Office,' Chestertown, 
M::l." che~k~d Post O~fic? 1;ilos end could find no record of a, chang~ of ~ddres~ 
from or to Chestertown ,'MnrY10.l'?-d, for e~ ther !ll,GER or PRISCILLA HISS • . !Er. SMITH 
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I stated, however I tho"t the 'records may be incomp~~te, a,s ohruige of address 
rocordsare normo.lly maintainod for only tvio yenrs. Mr. ,SMITH cdded that 
C. JULIiJi COLEUlIN, who in 1937 was, tho letter carrior 'on Chestertown City 
Route {,~, whioh servod tho :UCKES ll.pcrtm:ents, p7 Front Stroot" died in 1948. 

, I 

. By t~1etypo datod Juno ,21 1 1949, it was sugges~ed. tlmt the Philadolphia 
Offioo o.ttompt to contact LE1TIN '"-iT. WICKES, JR. % tho Penn~ylvania Rai1rl)rid Co., 
fhi~o.de1ppia. By tolotyp..o datod 6/21/49, the Miami Of£:j.co was requested; to 
interviow' ;\Irs. GEORGE B. KEESTER, ·daughter of'Dr. ALICE DOLE, who was'dotermined 
to· be living, in St. Pototsburg, . Florida,: through inv~stigation cOr¥lucted a\i 
l'mnapolis, Md. 

-J~ review of the Ba1timre file indioates .that' the leads set 'out, for 
the 'Philadelphia and ~iami Officos havo alro~dy ' boen oo~ered, and- roporto~ ~y 

, I tol~tyPe. 1~cording1y, no loads for these offico~ ~n this regard ar~ boing set 
out in ~his re~rt. 

I, 

By telotyp'o dated :Juno 22, 19~9 to the Bureau, r1ew Yor~,,, Ph,ilad?lphin 
~nd Baltimore Offices; the,' Washington riald Offioe report~d thc results .of their 
intervioVl of LEt'lIN -';{. ~-TICKES. In this teJ.,otypo, it was 'suggostod that ' tho Bo.1~imoro 
Office locato PAUL SOLIJ-1DT and KENHET!J BUXTON, both, sugges':t;ed for interv~ew by 
LEVlItf \'(~ WICKES. and ~nterview them concorning t4air lmoV1~edge of the residence 
of ALGER and PRI~CIL~~' HISS in Chostertown ~ Unrylruid,. during tho s~or of 19~7. 

The fo 116wing invosti'gation was conductoq by SpocJo.l l.gont \n:~LUJ.1 
I C •. PFEIFFER: 

CHARLES B. 'FOru;). l~ssistan'ti Postmaster, .Chester~6~. Mary1~d, 
' oontacted to1ophl)nioally on June 22, ~949, . aqvised i;~at Pl~UL SOL1JWT ~d' 
~l:mETH BUXTON (namod by ,LEWIN n.' ~7ICKES, JR., upon interviovi at .Jrashington,' 
D. C. on June 21, 1949, as former tenants at his mother's home, 117 ,Front Street, 
~hestertoym), ,vere ,both formorly Profo~sors o.t 'ilashington· Collogo, Chester,town. 
,BUXTON, . o.ccording to ' FORD, loft Chestertown fivo to six 'ye-ars ngo, 'and anY 
9hongo of ' address record wJ:lich he m~y have left .. ~t , the Chestorto\m 'Pos't ' Office 

. ~ay have sinco boen "destroj:o,d. -However I FORD c.dvisod that SOL1~DT loft Chester
toym. about two yoars ago, leaving a . c~f:Ulge · of a.ddress to, 215 C. Stroeii I .S. E." 
YTashington, D. C. . , 

, 
. By teietype datod Juno 22, 1949, .t~ ,the Bureau, j'iashington Field Office 

and tfow York, tho ;-;nshington Field Office vms requestod to locate and in,,!;erviow 
PAUL SOLiu'iDT. . 

- 8 -
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j • By teletype da~ed 9:13 P.li. , ,'June '24, 194~, tho ~;n~hingt<?n Fiold 
O1'fio.e r~por"!ied th~ results . of. their i~ter'l(iow wit}:1 Pll.~ SOLiJIDT. Acoordingly, 
no le~d for ' the conducting of, this inte'rview is baing set out hor.ein. ,' , 

, ' 

Dr. F. G. LIVINGOOD, Doan of Washington College, and FREDERICK VI. 
mJMSC~rOT1', Busin~ss MnXl!~.ger, ~·To.sh~pgton C91logo, Chostertown, MJlr~rland·, were 
contnotod on June 23, 194,9 in an effort t9 o.scerto.in tho prosent ~/horoo.bo~ts of. 
KEHi:lETH BlJXTaI. , Donn LIVmGOOD rocollected ~hn.t Ki!}NNETH BUXTON t~~ght chem:tstry 
nt 1~shington College from nbout 1932' to 1~~3. Thoro was no o.otunl rOQ9rd ~n. 
fi1,o ,oonoorning the' o.qtuo.1 period} of timo BUXTON servc~ at th~ Collogo; Denn 
LIVIi~GOOD £urt~cr .advised tho.t he rOc·oived. o. letter ·from BUXTON in 1943 whioh· 
reflected-o. return 'address of l~ltora Club or Alto.rn Club, 616; ¥fost l16th St., 
Now York City. ithile a-(; Cliestertown, according to LIVINGOOD, BUXT01P,s wife wns 
oommitted to' Spring, Grove. i.ronto.l r.ospi tal, and tho Doon has heard that she ' 
wns suBs~quontly releasod ' from ~h~p institutipn on condition thnt BOSTON take ' , 
her out' of the cou~t~y. 

FREDER'ICK ,OJ. 'DU1lSCHOTT advisod that ho and DOM LIVINGOOD made 0. 

tour of 0. number of co lleg~s lo.st summ~r and hoo.rd that ,after leaving. Chestor.town, . 
BUX'TON Ylorked for try~ l~erican Chom~co.l Company o.t New York City, nnd tho Wor.th 
St~el .Company at Glnymont, Delaware. -Ho so~o,d to . ~cco.ll tho.:t ~e had nlso h.e~rd 
thnt while:working o.t Clo.J'inont, Delo.wnre, BUXTON wOoS living wi tli his wife nt 
W~lmin'gton', Dolnvmre. ' , . , , 

During ,tho, c'ourse of the interview, Dr. LIVINGOOD telephoned 0. D~. I' • 

JOSEPH !:cLl.IN and · ti 'Urs. BLACK, and o. ' l~rs. FORD, all of Chestor'tovin; ·who 
,advised him BUXTON ' preso~t1y owns 0. small .chem;onl · oomp~ny' ,o.t Uontrenl,1 ,Co.no.do.. 
Dean LIVINGOOD also nijvised thnt 0. Dr. JOHN 1~. 'WJ~GNER of ·tho School of l,ledicine, 
University of Harylr.nd, 1?nltimoro, may 1m?W , th!) present wherenbol;1ts of BUXrof. 

Tho following background inforMation on BUXToN was obtained from the 
porsonal f110 'of Denn LIVINGOOD, ~ 

lio..llo: 
Born: , 
Fo:t;her: 
Former Employmont: 

I\ENNE'l'lI BUXTOti 
' l~03 ,at Hnr'j:;ford, Connegti.cuir 
'Employed as Episcopal Hinj,stor 
Clark)Jnivorsi ty, ~lorcestor, :'iass(lchusetts - 1. yenr 
McGi 11 Univer si ty, Uontronl, .COlladn - 3 years ' 
Univ~rs'i ty of Vermont - 2 yonr.s · 
.Ti-ini ty Co1l9g~, Hnrtford; Connecticut - 2 yeo.!S 

I ,. 
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. Dr. JOHN A. W'AGNBR" Sql1oo1 ,of, Mcdic'ino" university of },rarylan~, 
B~ltimoro, -l1o.rylan'd~ oonto.oted' te~ephonioo.lly on Jurre 23,.1949, advised that 
KEUNETH ~m:T~i BUXTON, who formerly rosided· at Chostortovm, l.mrYla."ld, and 
to.ughtchcmistry at Washington, Collogo, is presently 0.' cheIl}ist in a local 
m~ufo.cturing plant at Montreal" . Can~do.. ~rrespond~noe- in r1/~GNERls possession, 
listed BUXTON I s Intest address as 1545 McGrego.r s,treet,_ Mon~reo.l~ or possibly 
~5 UacGroagor Street ~ Uontreal. He also 'has in his possossion 0. tWo ,,,,:yec.r-01d, 
address of BUXTOli of 1540 Pine' Stroet, Wost, Montreal, 'Co.no.d:o:. . 

, 'By telotype ~nted June ?3~ 1949 ~irectod to the Bureati'·~ Now y:ork 
a.."1d l~lb:my 'Offices ~ the l .. lbony Offico was requested' to locate and interview , 
BUXTON concerning' his -knowledg~ of th~ residenco' o~ tho HISSES in Chestortovm, 
Uo.rylCJl~ in 19~7. I ' 

By' tolotype ~atod ,8~ 19 -P .f!. June 24 ~ 1949 ~ the J~lba.-iy Office reported 
t,ho results of thoir interview vlith BtlXTOtl, so no lead oovering sU~,h 'intervieW 
is bo~ng sot ,out horein. 

, Mrs '. L. ":(. "ij.IC!CES, 117 ,Front Stroet, Chest~rtown, 'l§o.r,ylo.ndj '~o.s: 
roc onto.ct od' by Speoio.l Agents VER.~O~ ' J. ,JOmISOn c.nd ~"iILL~l~M C. PFEIFF~R on 
June 24~ 1949, in orde~ to seoure her pormissi0n ~o photograph ond, make diagrams 
of the , o.p~rtment formerly oooupied bOy l~G~R ,and' PRISCILLA HISS. ll.t: the time" 
Mrs. WICKES advisod that her h~mo contained 8 apartmonts during tho poriod of 
the m ,SS Jtononcy, two each in l tho ba~0!il0n:t, first~ seoop.d ~d third floors 
(~hore 'ha.ving been no ,material rOUi:)vt\t~ons in h~r home sinqe ALGER"HISS ,resided' ' 
tnere), but ,she' could recall only one ,indiv~duo.l other t.hnn I~NNETn BUXTON ,~d 
Dr. l~ICE DOLE w!1o may have rosided ;i;n h,er ' homo 'in the lo.~e 1930's.' Sho 
identified this person as 0. }Jr. KENLY of 'Quaker Neok 'Lan'ding" noar Chestertown.' 
When a,sked o..s to .v!he~tter or not 0. 'pAUL.l~. SOLi~TDT ~vor resideCl at' hor ,homo, 
Mrs. ViICKES advised tho.t- SOLAUDT and his m~ther 'leo.sod an ,o.po.rtmont in ,hor ,homo 
~n the late 1930' s, but Vfo.s not thoro in 1937 ' or 1938. l~rs. f(.ICKES added that 
in roo~l1ing th9 dates of hor sonls 'baok i;njury" it occurred: to hor i>:o,n:tignt, 
have boon ago 19 instead, of 20 during the HISS visit to Qhestortorm., It , is 
noted that this wou'ld makQ tho your-of, tho HISS ' visi~ 1936 instoll:d of 1937, 
ino.smuoh oo.s LEt'IIN rr. WICICE~" JR." was borri July 28 ~ 1917. l:~rs. rIICK~S vms vcry 
oooporo.tive" but when asked if she would sign, a wri tton s~o.tement oo~qe_rning the 
facts submitted by hor in this ,onso, advised she Vlould ,not unless compelled to 
do so.. ."-

\ 

Mr~. C. R. Hm.!PHRBYS, Quo,kcr -Nec!{- Landing" Ch~s~ertown" ' l~c.rylun4, 
-a.dvised Special i.gont VERNOrT J. Jo~rsmr c.nd Specinl 1.gont ;"lILLIlJ,{ C. PF.EIFFE~ 
on Juno 24; 1949, that hor f~thor:l° J.LBERT' C. KENLY, who resided at the riICAES I 
I1po.rtmontsi'rom approximatoly full:l 193<l to Hay" 1936, is presently visiting l1is 

, . 
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son, ':7. H. KENLY, at 101 S. liain, Street, BerliA, Mn~yland .• 

The' results .of the ",above l~ve~1;igation were brought to the attenti9ri 
of the fureau and "the New York Office by-summary telet'ypo, dnted l2sl5, .1~.M., 
J~e 25" 1949. 

lU8ERT C. KENLY, a. rosident of ~a.ker Neck Landing~ near Cnestertown, 
, Maryland, '~Iho ,is pros~ritly visiting his son, 711.LT8R M. KENLY, 101 S. !linin 

Street, Berlin, 11!nryland, was c.ont~cted t~lephonica11y ~:m ~un~ ~5, 1~49 Ett 
Berlin, Uf:?,ryland by .Spe~inl Agent WI~LI!.M C • . PFE~~FER, and advi!3ed. :tha.t so 
far a,s lie con r~~all, he' rented' an, npartment at the home of 'i.irs. L. Y/. "i'iIyKES, 
117 Front Street, 'Ohestertown, J:1a.ryla.nd, continuously from' the 'spring' of 1936 
to the spring of 1937, when' he moved to the home of 0. Urs. tmlE in Chestertown. 
He stated he ·occupied. the second floor front apartment facing ~r~~t Streot" , 
at 117' front Street, Crestertovm, with his wife" L~LLIllli ,?,~. KENLY, who died 
in Septombor, 1937~ Hr. , KENLY recalled that the other residonts of the l'tICKES 
l~pnrtment during his stay there wero a man who taught. at Wushingtbn College; 

, Chostertovm, residing on ~he first floor" and Mrs., i"IICKES, who .also maintained, 
an ap,artment on 'the fir 'st flo·or. l~oth~r frimily resided on the , ~ocon~ floor 
rear faoirig the Chester Rive~, and another family resided on 'the third floor. 
He stated he ooulg not recall the n~es 'of ro~er. tenarlts, or" anything elso 
nbout them. He statod he was of the opin~on t1'!r.\t the fami ly, wh~ occupied the 
second floor rear apartment facing tho ChestQrRiver, lived there "continuously 
du,ring the year he was ~here, [Uld, did not', ~ub-leaso this dpnrtnjent, but ' added 
that he could not , bo certain ,of this. 

The results' of tho interview with ALBERT C. KENLY wore reported to 
the .Burea~, by teletypo dated' .3:~5, P.M. on J~e 2~, 19~'9. 

• t 

, . 
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On Jun~ 20, 194~, .ASAC ROBERT, J. LALLY received a telephone 

communication from the NevI York Office requesting verification of the ,fact . 
that RUTH FANSIER had .been hospitalized in the' Delaware Hospital at .wilmington, 
during the summer of 1937. It was pointed out tliat suqh inv:.est.1gation . ' .. 
waS desired by the New ,York Office in an' effort. to combat the defense. 'Of 
~ HIS~ that he 'continuously resided 'in ChestertovTn, Mary;tand, during 
the summer of 1937, and could not have. made a. trip 'VIi th his wife" PRISCILLA, 
and ":~ITl'AKER. CP.,AMEERS to Peterboro; NevrHempshire, about AUgust 10, 1937 • 

. 
The following inves,tigation was' condu~ted by SA ·E. 'J~.OKPON ~ilAN.: 

Miss MARIAN FINNEY, 'Medical Records Librarian,De1aviare Hospital, 
14th and Washington 'Streets, \'iilmington, Tel. 4-5211, Ext~, 281, ~ome address, 
,600 VI. 12th St'reet, advised that she is t~e custodian of the hospital records 

I and the proper' ·person to ,produce them in court. 

, ' 'The Mmission Card, Ca,se 7f92,840 for RU'lH FANSIER, shows ·she, was 
" admitted, 7/15/37 and discharged 7/26/37. Her ,address ail t he time :was listed 

as %.;t. KELLOGG SMITH, ChestertoWn, !lid." The tinie of , adniission was shown as 
1.1:15 p.m. Final:, diagnosis - 'Loba~ pneumonia. . . 

Other n.o~ations on the Adm~ss~on Card are set out belo\'{. 

Family Physician 
Sen'ti by' . 
Notify' 
Father . , 
Mother 
Dis~harged 7/26/37, 
for follow' up. 

Dr. ROBERT F ARR 
Dr. HJiliDY 
.J: ,KELLOGG Sl'II!'l;H, friend, Chesterto'w7n" Md. 
'l'HOM/,s FANSIER; 130 ' Morpi~side Drive,' NYC, 
ROBERTA MURRAY, II It 

I 

c~mdition improve'd, ·to return to Dr~ HhNDY 

, The Medical Chart, contains a ,3x5 slip of pa;Per with the fo11ovling 
, notation i ,n pencil. Hiss FINNEY stated it might have been, wri tten by anyone 

of 'a number of persons connected ,'11th the ho'spi tal in 1937. . , . . 

II.AIGER HISS 
Telephone 'Ches.tertol'Tn 287 \'i 

or, Ohestertown' 287 N-' . . 
, , 

Care of Mrs. ;.iI~S, Che ~tertovm., J~~. It 

Miss FINNEY €\dvised that apprmtima:t;ely three or, four months ago 
Dr. I.!ARGERET I. lJiNDY" '1100 N. Broom Street, Hl1mi"ngton, Delaware " who \'las the 
attending. physician,' and ~ho is 'pres~ntly practicing, cam9 to the hospital 
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,and requ~sped . the above- records for 'RO'I'R FJ~SIER. . The ' recoI:ds l'lere made 
a;vailable to Dr. Hk'IDY and Miss FL'mEy' recal:ls that Dr. Hl!NDY remarked that 
the FlJ\1SIER girl \\'as related to the HISS fe.mily.' .It was noted that" the 3x5 
slip .of paper !'las stapled into the If.edical Ohart with a"type of ~1!apie ,that 
has not 'been Used by the hospital in several years. ' . 

, I ' 

,\ , ,I 

',", ,The above information Vias furnished. teleph(;>nically' by 'ilSNJ LAILY" 
on June 2Q, 1949 to Sa JJE<lIlHS J. SPENCER 'of' the New York Office.-

:By telephone. on June 20 J 1949, the New York office requested tho ' ~ 
Baltimore Office to conduct ' additional investigation, attlie.' University of 

.Meryland in 'Bal!timore, regarding the attendance 'of PRISCliLA HISS at tha.t : 
ins,~~ tution duti~g the summer of 1937, partic~larly t? determine' whether, 
PRlSCILLl~ HISS mi'ght on that occas:lon have f~nished the University with a 
C~estertovl,Ii, Maryland, ,cddress:' , 

Thefollo"'~ing investigation, con~'ucted by Sl~ In.~S ', L. REINH:J{T~ 
was repor~~ci to the Bureau and'the Nevi, York Office by t~letype dated. 
6:20 p.m~, Juno 20, 1949, which w,as as follow's:' ' . , , 

, " , " 
. D~. E. G. Viu-rnEN BOSCHE, Professor of B10 Ohemistry, ,UniverS,1'1iY 

of Hl!rylarid , had c~ass ~eco~d 'book for 1936 ang.- 19~7 ,containing name " 
''l·~s. HISS" ,which' reflects no absences "for her for tho eight 'Week course 
beginni~ ~une 7" +93'1 1 EI.ltries in t~e book indicate she received a grade ' 
'each '\';oek for a weekly examinc.tion arid' completed the course wi'th . 
grade of B. ' Classes were from nine a.m. to f 'oUr p.m •. dai'ly; Monday through 
]friday, with one hour for lUl"1ch. V;1NDEN BOSOHE stated it was Unusual 

. for anyone to cut a 'class' as they would falr ' too i'ar behind. Thero, was a 
record oX: ,op;lY four cu-ts for the eight vlceks for the ~enty-two student.s 
in class and none, rccorded for 'Mrs. HISS'. He personally recolls liirs. HISS 
and is willing to 'appeor in court end produco the 9lass , r~cord book ,if 
riecessary., The entrios for l-lrs. HISS' class arc in the, hondvlri ting of V":lNDEN: 
,BO$CHE. Thero Vlero' two other ' women 'in tho class who ."IIouid bo most likely . ' 
to recatl Mrs. HISS, both residing in i301 timoro. No interview"will ' be ' 
conducted unless advised to controry. lSrs. l!"'LORENCE T. STlsFFORD;; .il.ssistant ' 
Registror,.U~versity of Maryland, who has previously te'stified at "current 
tr~al, exhibited record of.I~s. HIS$t application for admission to the , summer 
school duted May 25, 1937', ,for the, summer course beginning June 7, 1937. 
This application listed both her 'permanent home and present temporary address 
as 1245 -30th St~et N.H., Ha~hington, D.C •. Hoi- registr~tio!l card dated,' ' , 
June 7, '1937, contained same address' ahd in' . space for trBc-!timore address" 
was entered "None". A carbon copy of a grade' report sent ,at completion of 
c~ur~e w!lich Vias undated cOI?-tained, the address , ''l.u-s. ~ISCp:Li~ )HISS, ll? 
Front Street, Ch.estertown, Maryland". '1'&1"s. 'STJIFFORD explained thot the 
students t grade's v~re rece'ived 'from the: instructors, on approximatelY 

0- ~ • ~ 
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~uly 31, 19~7, ~nd,s~id that usual practice ~las to se~d out gredes by mail 
to the students within one week n~ter receipt of grades from tne instructor. 
there WllS nothing' in .Hrs., HISS' file 'to show ""lien or how tho school 'W~s 
notified ~o ~end her grado 1?0 tho Chestertown· nddress. Mrs. $TAFFCRP snid 
tha~ the address was probablY left at' the office by ~frs. H]ss and a note 
ma~e of, it and destroyed after tho grade was sent out. The registration cerd 
contained the nome and address ftTHOl1I"s Fj.NS~, 3450 Ch~stn~t Street', 
Fhiladelphia, Pc.. as 'the p~ent or ·guardian of Mrs. HlSS. There is a 
lette;, in the file, pince of origin not' indicated, in Mrs,. HISS' -hand\Yriting, 
dated 'imgu?t 17., 1937, requesting tl!at- n transcript of ·her record .be sent to 

' Georg~ VIashington Univers;ty, Hash:i~ton, D.C., an~ a letter from' Universi.ty 
of l.i:!lryland .to· George Washington .Uni versi t:r, dated' i~ug~st 25, 1937', advising . 
she completed tho eourso in Inorganic Chemistry. Ne, .. address.es ap~ar in her 

. ' ~ ... j f 

file ot~er than those c.bov,e •. 

'The foregoing teletype was corrected in one· reg~rd by t~el 
following te~etype dated ~une 21, 1949: 

Remytoi,~~~e . 20 last · concerning inquiry at University of Maryland 
next· to last sentence' in teletype. states plrice of origin not indicated in 
letter .. wri tten ~y ~!rs. 'HISS dated' j~ugust :17, 1937. This letter cpnta~ned 

I \ address '1245 30th ~trC'et N .. U .. , Hashington, D.C,. :at -tho beginning. Envelope 
in which letter \'las sent nO'1i available and- was apparently -uhrown away upon 
its r~)(~e~Pto '- . . : 

For the information of the New York Office. and the Government 
attorneys prosecutins th~ HISS case, the followliilg infoJ;mat~_oh io set ,out, 
\'li th ,reference to the possibil1 ty of PRIS·CILLI1. P.ISS .comnuting .during ~une 
and 'July, 1937, between Chestertown, Ma:r;y-lend', ,and her c,lasses at tl].e' UniveFsi ty 
of )lar.yland in Balt1mor~. ?RISCILLi • .HISS took an eight-Vleek course e:t the ' ) 
University of Marylcnd beginning June '7, 193'7. Cle,sses were from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m: daily, i.ionday through Fridey of eecli week., THe only possibility of' 
commuting for PRISCILL.:~ HISS bet\'~en ,Chestertown, Harylend, :ml:d Bo.~timore, ' 
liQ..ryl~d while attending the Un~vorsi ty of Hc'ry~and, would be by automobile, 
as 'no public trm~sportation , 'is avai-la~le which wo~ld be in -any respect 
adequate. Th~' trip each we.~r ' betv/een : Cl~estortown on,d Bel timo_re, 'Hf:ryl!lnd, 

? ,would consume approximately four liours; which' ''would -mean that PRISCILL.:',. HISS 
WOuld heve to leave Chest~:irtovm: Maryland: 'ebout 9 a.m. to· be on ~ime' for ' 
~lassos in Bnltimore starting at 9 a.m. F~ther, with classes termineting -at 
4 p.m., .she woul~ not reecp. Chestertown, l.;arY;land" until 'abo~t 8 p.m • . each ~ay. 

'. 
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If .t:iGER and PRISCILIJ.. HI,SS 'lived con~.inuously in Chestertown, Mary
land, from June' to September', 1937, and l1I.GER HISS wa's, only on vacation frClll', 
the State Department in Washington, D.C. during the l,ast two: we~ks of July 
and the first· two! yre~ks op August' 1931:, then ~he H~S family would ·prob~bly 
require t\'10 automobiles during this period, ono fQr PRISC;I:LIJL HISS to commute
to Bult1lnore and 'another for j~R HISS ftO CO!I'JIluteto his Vlork ~t, the State 
Department in VTe.~hington, D~O. Suc~ cO.l!lIDuting by ALGER and: l?RISC~ HISS 
would evidently provide them vii th very ,little time each day to assist 
TDfOT"dY HOBSON" in exercising his broken leg at tho' camp of Mr. J. KELL<Y"~ ., 
SMITH, located near O~estertovm, Mury:j.and. 

By teletype to the Bureau, New York and .the B~ltimore, Officos, 
dat,ed, June 24, 1949, the Ph~ladelphia Offic,e, furnished the fo~lowixig , 
information ,resulting from Intervio\'1 with lZ\'rm H. HIOKES. ~, ... ; t' .., ' ..... ~ .. 

, '"t ~ " 
WICKES, was first treated by Dr. MURPHY, physician for St. Johns 

Oollege, Annapolis, Mar~land:'. He' was c·onr.ined at the onli civi"li~n hosp'ital . 
,in-Annapolis for less than one ,week·and was then moved to the'University Hospital 
at BE}lti'll?re, 1.Iaryla.ld, ,where he was under the care of a Dr" 9RIPIE'I. Baltimore 
was requested to obta:i.n the h~spi:~al ~d doctor ',5 record, if. any, to , verify 'Jihe 
date!3 of WICKES' broken Dack •. 

The i'cllow:tng investigation~ ,conducte,d by the 'wri,ter, Vilis furnished· 
to the Bureau and New York Office by teletype elated 3:45 p"m., June 25', 1949:.1 • , , !, 

.' Reoords qf. University Hospital, Greene ard Re,dwo'Jd. Streets, 
Bal'tiimore., -1, Haryrand, reflect fo119vi~ng: Th1!IN WICKS s J!~., .a'lso s~lled 
WICKES in rec9rc2s, age 18, student: residence 117 Front Street, Ohestertown, 
,t:aryland, adnlitted to Room 1024 at 12:05 ·p~m., May 12, 1935, ,yrith compression 
fracture of twelf'thdo:r;sal '~Q'ertebra and ,~acerat~ons of chi~., Admitted fr,om,. 
Emergency Hospital, Aunapolis, ~:d., wher~ his, doctor was Dr. J. J. HURH:."Y',' of 
St. Johns Oollege, Ahnapolis. Tl'~atment at University Hospi tal involv~d 
epplic'ati9n of a body; 'cast by Dr. ~1.,iR M. SHIPIEY on May l~, 1936. HlcKEs. 
c.ischarged in an ~proved condition'12 nqon, "May, 21, 1936.. Readmitted 1 p,m. 
July 13, .1936, to Room 1027 for reapp1ic~tion of·,another body cast. which ViaS, 

applied July 15, ,1936,. ~ischarged iIl' 'an, improved condition 4 p.in~ July, 16; 1936. 
Mother listed as'lars. AIEXINE or .AIJ:.PDIE '\TICKJi'.s, "bove address, in Chestertown. 
Records'reflect \'1IOKE$ injur,ed his b?ck by falling out Qf four th story, .window 
while walking in his ~leep oncMay 9, 1936.' ~,. ~roRH1Y. n9w,9-eceased. Dr,. 
SH~i retired :and presently residing ~?ltiniore. .sinc~ ab.ove would, appear • 
to establish .definitely by documentary evidence that ~rrOKEsr oroken' back 
occurred in 1936, not 1937, no investigation wil~ be conducted at Emergency 
Hospital, Annapolis, and Dr. SHIPIEY will not be intervievledun1ess Baltimore 
advised to contrary. Recprds of University Hospital will be, produced in 
court under subpoena duces tecuni directed to Mr. J~!ES L. DAOK, Asst. Director. 

~ - , '" 
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By telepho~e and teletyp~ on June 24, 194~, the Ne~ York Office 
requested ' th~ Bal~~o~e ,- Office to maKe charts an~o obtain photographs of the 
lJIICKES' house at Ohestertown, l~aryland, and.-to deliv~r same to the New York 
Ottice as sC?o~ as possible by co~1er. ~~ 

Such charts and photographs were made on June 24, 1949, by, SAs ' 
,VERNON 'J. JOHNSON and UiILIAM O. PFE!F]'ER and were' -delivered to the Hel'; 
York Office. in person ~y SA JO~N on Jun~'25, 1949. 

By. teletype to the l?uraau, New York 'and Bal;timore Offices dated 
June 24, 1949, tho Washington Field 0 Office set out the results of the~r 1,' 
interview!'lith ellployees' and members of ,the staff of the :.e.n.don School near 1 
\i1ashington, D.C., which interviews had previously be,en requested by 'the 
NeVI York Off~ce for the pr:i,mary purpose of ascertaining when Tn~!oTHY HOBSON 
discpntinued using c~utchos and recoyered fr9m a ~roken leg, believed to have 
been suffered', in February, J:937. 

In refer~,nce~ teletype, tho \llashi~toh Field Off:lqe suggested 
further,~n~ervieV1s in this regard with 1.~r. WII:LIAKH. RUSSELL, ;'nstructor 
at the 'Jnitod States Naval Acadeny, and RpBERT MacCARTEE, qurrently. locatod ' 
c/.o' THCMJ..5 :H. SLO.l\NE: at the Reho'Seth Beach', Delaware; , . it 'oeing, point,ed out that 

, both RUSSELL and, ~~~G.A'RTEE had b~en teachers of TJ}:10TIr.f fIOSSqH at · the ~ndon 
Scho~l in 1~3'7;. 

,', 
I .. . ~ \ 

RUSSF.LL was interviewed by SA CHARIES J. FOSTER, and MacOARDJ"..E was 
interviewed 'b:v' SA OLP.RENCE Y: JOHNsOl~. The results 'of these intervieVls were 
furnished to 't!ie BU'~au and N~w Yorl\: Offico ir. ' ~he follo;\r; .. :lg t~l~types ~ated 
2:55 p.p.., Jur.b\ 25 s :949: ~ 

ReHFotal June 24 r3 interview with staff ro.nd emiiloyee5 of Landon 
School re Tn.10'rH:{ HO!}SOl'T and 'his re covery from-bro~~l'. ' leg' j~, "37 ~ Vl;rLLIAH 
H. RUSSELL, AsSOCiate Professor, U. S. Nav?l ~cadenY) residence 3 ' Cumberland 
00urt, .AnD.apelis, Ud., advised today that he, vias an instructor at the Landon 
School, High and Junior High.Diyision, during~tVlo ' school ,terms, 1935 to 1~37" 
and also taught third grade for school year 1937 - 38. R6calls Tn:OTHY 
HOBSON vaguely as. 'attending Landon School' but did n6t te!lch hini ana' was never 
otherwise in close ,contact or association VIi th 1IOBSON. RU"SSELL can fUrnish 
no information re broken leg suffered by HOBSON~ the 'period of 'h~s ie~ojerY ' 

I from s'ame nor can he recall any 'others who might be in a posi'tlon to recall 
the incident or assist in'determining the time 'element invo1v,ed. RUSSELL . 
neve~ knew .AlGER and PRISCI.4LA .HIsS. ROBERT lIiacOARTEE, pre~ent1y ' v~'siting 
'IfiOlOO N. SLOAi\ffi:, Rehobeth Beach, Delaware, advised Vlhen intervie\ved today 
that he is presently employed by :<A~I in 'Uashington, D.O • . WicOARTEE ~orlnerly 
taught at Landon School dur~ng lat'e 1930's to 1,941. Recalls TTh!OTHY HOBSON 
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slightly but has no recollec~ion of HOBSON' suffering a'broken leg and being on 
crutches ''in '37. HOBSON using crut'ches at sometime ,vaguely familiar'to 
~!acCARTEE but has no recollection- connecti~ same with pertinent period. 
1.iacC1JtTEE suggested c.ontacting HI:r..J4,AM TRIPPIETT, Assi~tant HeeC!mastor of 
Landon School" f ,or further info but ref HFO tel indice.tO:~ TRIPPIETT has 
already been , interviewed in this ' regar'd'. 

. I . 
The following teletype was directed by Baltimore to the' Bureau, 

New York and St. Paul Offices dated ' l:35 p.m., June 27, i~49: 

Re St. Paul tel to NYC June 24, last. , Sugge~t Capt. 'CHluu:ES. EI1.'1lJID 
DOlE, be reintervieVled to ascertain the following facts in detail. Capt. 
DOlE states he lived' at WICKES' apartment, Chestertovln, :Md., ciuri~ entire 
year 1935, but in fall of '36 wont to ~hiladelph'ia to schopl and was hOlP-e, only 
on vacations and weekends. That in '1937 he .was in Baltimore at schoof ,and 
home (Chestertown) on vacations and weekends. st. Paul in, r~intervieVl with 
Capt. DOlE, shouid determine from !Iiln, where ,he spent the .summer of '36, P8:rti?U
larly whetlier,,'he spent th~ entire summeJ; of '36 or any part of ~t at his °m,other's 
apartmeI!t in W,IC"AES' home. ~Ii th res !O<?t to. summer of '37, d~termine from 
DOlE the nome of,schoo~'he attended in' Balt~ore,. dates his summer vacation 
began and ended in '37; did he spend entire .summer yacation iIi '37 at.,his 
mother's apartmbnt c.t Chestertown or did -he spen,d ,only weekends there. ' DO]1:; 
should also' be reintervieVlOd to detennine aI?-Y recoll~<?tion or knowledge of his 
mother sub-letting apartment to HISS or anyone else during summers 0+ t36. 
or '37 and 'whether he has ,any knowledge of any, of her record.sthat may s~ill 
be in e:x:is~e~ce which ,WOUld reflect payment or receipt 'of rental for sub-
lease duri~g that period. " Also determine fr,om Capt. DOm the nemes and 
present locations' of tmmediatamembors of family, if any" other than Sister, 
la-s. GEORGE, KEFS'fER" who Vlou;td hri:v~ lqlowledge .of tenancy at ~lICKES' apartment 

. of tonants during, 1936 and '3?, including any· sub-ten~nts :01' .Dr. ALIPEDOIE, 
his mother. Leads Eihould be set out l by St. Paul 'to iIT.glediately intervi~w any . < 

such relatives and results of investigation furnished to NYC and Baltimore. 
NY requested to review Miami tel ' June 23, cOPY. of whiqn not rec~ived by Baliii
morE?, to c.scertain if foregoing sUggosted leads wer,e also covered :by'Miami 'in 
intervio\'-/ of Mrs~ GEORGE KEES'mR, daughter of Dr • .ALICE DOIE. For information 
St. , Pnul, period involved inst'e.nt- 'case is July and Js.uguSt, '37, when HISS . 
al,legos 'he .lived , in' yiIC~S t .apartmon'j:;, Chestertown, l.m.-, continually during that. 
period. es en alib~ to CHiI1$ERS' tes'timoI}Y the.t: ~n early part of Js.ugust ·he 
and HISSES took. tr~p tqgether' to Poterb.oro, Nei'l ~o.mpshire. St. Paul handle 
immedictely end ,sutel NYC end- ~alt1more. ' . 

.A review of the Baltimoro file reflec.ts .that the St. Peul Office has 
already reported' by teletype tho results of their rcintervie\'1 with Capt. CFJUUES 
EU'1iJ'J) DOlE. i~ccord~ngly, no l~aci is being set out herein requesting such 
intorv~ew by the St. Paul Office, but copies of this report arc boi~g 1~~nished 
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, 
t -o the Miam~ OfficQ for information, in v.ion- of the fect tha.t it ma.y subse
quent1:y" be necess~y for that office to reintorvieVl Lirs. GEORGE !{EESTER at 
St. Petersburg, Florida. 

j .. t 12:34 p.m. on J"uno 27, 1949, the following teletype vms 
directed to 'the Bureau, New York and 'Hnshington Field Office: 

In conn~cti9n with iz;vestigc.tion at Oh~stertown, bId:, rela-~ive to 
stay of -1II.GER and PRISOILI..A. HISS at the UIOKES f apartmE?I?-t in 1937, 
suggest ~'fFO, if not alre~dy done, endeevor to determine through exeminction 
of EISS' bank accounts whether "HISS made any checks in 1936 and 1937 payeble 
to r-.:rs. mmN U. liIOI\ES, Innd1uGY and o~er _of apartment, O~lestertown, Md., 
or Dr • .ALIOE·DOlE, from whom ho sub-leased apartment. Bureau also ,requef}ted 
to obtain copies of 'income tnx returns for yoe.rs 1936 end 1937 of Hrs. IEHm 
H. riICKES end Dr • .ilLlOE DOIE,both ohestertown, Hd-., to determine -if they 
show receipt 01'_ c.nY income during those ye~rs -from .hLGER or PRISClr.:L.;\. HISS. 

\ 

The investigation of the Chestertown, i.l~rylo.nd, ~.ngle of this 
'cr-se by· t~e Bclt-imore Office · is continuing on q,n expe~li tious besis. "Results 
of furthe'r investigation will be furnished i!"omediately py ~eletype to the 
'BUreau, Npw York Gnd eny other interosted offices. 

\ 

I 

RE: j J;:[ Di..vID mIITTll!(ER OHlJliBERS 

.ResidencY ~t Fr~nk Buck Pl~ce qn 
Ord Court ~ond in Pikesville, 
Maryland, in Spring of '1938 . 

. The following investigq.tion, conducted by SJ1. tiILLI.l.i:i -0. PFElFEER, 
-vms -reported· to the BUr? au· and Ne"l York Office by specio.l deli very letter· 
dated June 9,' 1949: 

By teletype .dr.ted June 8, 1949 the New York 'Off;ice requested the 
Bnltimore Office . to endenvor to loco.te .the residence of ]WINK BUCK on Old' 
Court Ro'ad, -near. 'Pikesville, l.~~.rylo.nd tuid c.scertain Getcils concerning tho 
CfrllJ-!BERS femily r~sidence there. . 

Mr. ena Hrs. FIDuiIK E. BUCK, <)ld Court Ro(>,d, Baltimor~ 7, MQ~yland, 
advised on June 9, 1949 that for 0. poriod of o.pproxim~tely' three to five months
in the year 1937 or 1938 Hr. end !lirs. OHi~mERS and their two, children,- 0. boy 
and a gir1~ aged -3 XO 4 yecrs ~~d 1i ~o 2 yeers, respectively, ron~ed c . 
three-room end bath apartment in their home. 

. ' 
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This apE.'.I:tment was obtained by Mrs. CHlJ.mERS, who explained thc.t shoo 
vms . a sculptress at the Park School in Balt1mo~e, Uaryland. 

The BUCKS do not knOVl the exect yeer 6r ,time of year· that the 
• I ' } ~ , 

CHi-\!.ffiERS resided in their home as they lu!ve no records of any n:ature con-
cerning this occupancy. Hovrever, Mrs'. CF..bMBERS stated at the time' ",of 
occupying the apartment that the CEU~ffiERs family had until ~hat time be~n 
living 'on the third floor of a ~ouse ~n gt. Royal Terrace in Bal~imore, and 
thoy ,~onted , to ,reside in the co~try so os to have a place ' for th0 chil~ren 
to play. -

The ClL'JiBERS during t~eir three to 'five montns occupancy of 'the . 
apartment in the BUCK homo were very quiet tenants and were, seldom seen by 

4 _ ~ ., 

tho BUCKS. ,Hr. CHlsl,!BERS' v'IUS o.vtay from home frequently. Mrs. CHIJ.mERS ex-: 
pleine~ , th~s by sc.y,ing tha:t her ~usband was a writer Who, spent considerablo 
timo in New York. !.irs .. em.MBERS each morning Vlould take her t\'10 children 
wi th her: when she left for the dey ond explained to Hrs. BUCK that the 
children WOre cared for in a nursery-school. at the Park, School where If.rs. 
CHlHBERS tc.ught. i~t no time did Mr. or IJrs. BUCK ever see 'onyone vis,! t tho 
CHAlmE~ • . They' explained, howeve,r, that , there !'las a private ent~ance to' 
the CPJu~r epnr~mcnt and visitors may not have -been ~een by thom. Mr. 
BUCK c4ded that as the surrounding countrys,ide is sparsely settled'" th~ 
CF.1i2.mEIB were not acquainted with any of the neighbors of the ~UCKS. 

After re'siding 'at the BUCK home ,for about three ,to five months 
the CHiJ.1BERS family moved to a location near Westminster, lliaryland, where 
I1!rs.. CH!.MBERS' had obtained ,a small\ place'. . 

. . 
i~out six months ago the BU~ roalized from .newspaper accounts . 

and photogre.p~s concerning the H~S-CI¥iL'if3ERS case that ·the '$j!p:TTiu<ER CHiIllIBERS, 
who nt ~hnttime was appearing befo~e the House Unll.Dlerican :i .. ctivi ties 
Committ~e" .,ljas .the srune individual who· had formerly resided in tho~r home, 
although they do not ~ecal1 the first name of any member of the CEU~mERS 
family. I 

It is noted that the BUCK home is loc~tod pn the'Old Court Road 
at Uindsor Mill Road about t:ive miles from Pikosvilie, Meryland. The 
Hindsor:Mill.Road runs directly into VTalbrook (e secti'on of Baltimore" 
1,1D.rYland), the ,distance between t~e BUCK . home and Halbrook being approxi
mately eight mHes. The report of SA TH<iil.5 C. SPENCER, dated May 11, 
1949 nt· Nevi York ,City 1'e ·this cas'e reported ·on pege l83 .a statement made 
by VJHITTIJ<ER CEJ.mERS to the effect that ' the. home on Old Court Road, Vlh~re 
he' f~merJ.y ·resided. VleS near Pikesville, ~!arylcnd. ' This _rep·ort. also set 
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forth on Page 221 a state~e~;t; , by ES'lEER, C'rlblvmERS that the 'honie olf did 
Court ,Road Vias near Halbrook, Maryl*nd, · ~u-. CHAMBERS .also stated tha:t 
this home was a large . rambling house owned by a ~Jr. FRAI.'m: BUCK and CHAMBERS 
co~ente~ that ,he took . this parti~u+ar'hou$e because it, had a ,good view 
61' the, surround~ng co~try, was ~~cated on a hill, and ·he was able to 
see anyone apprQachirig the ho~e .. in B:~y d).rection. ~is oQservation by 
CHAMBERS is. factual inasmuch as tlie B"uCK. home is located on a ,hill, 'which 
commands 'a gooa. v'ieVi of the ,surround1D.g countryside .. ' , . ,. 

, \ 

The above information was summarized in a~ tele.type to the B~reau. 
ana. t~~ ~eV1_ 'York Office dated 3:40 p.~.:, June 9, 1949. 

\ ' 
.Dates and Places o~ Residenc~ 
of ~ffiERS in the- Balttmore 
Are~ .According to Public ' 
Utility Records 

• • 
By teletyPe dated June- 11,; 1949, the New York 01'f,ic~ ' requested 

Baltimore to' ascertain the proper 'person to subpoena for ,infonnation fr~ 
Uti~ity records for gas, light. and telephone, at the former residence of 
CHAi\ID~, at 2lf341ft. Royal Terrace, Bal~tmore, £..~arylaild. It was ascertainea 
that the proper person to subpoena was PJili"L F. HDJBB, Assistant Manager of the 
Customers Accounts' Department, Con~olidated Gas and, Electric Company, /' 
Baltiinore, Haryland., Subsequentli, by teletype dated JUne 1;3", -1949, the 
New York Office · advised that the Government prosecutor desired Mr. HWBBts . '. - , . , \ 

presenc~. with the appropriate recor~s, to · t~stify in ·New York on the morning 
of June 14, 1949, indicating that a s\lbpoena would be served upon HllJBB upon 
his arr.ival in' New Y<;>rk City. " 

.0n·~June 13, 1949, Mr., PAUL 'F. "H:tm3~ .ap'peared Vlit~ his records. at· 
the, Baltimor~ 'Of£1ce ~d furnishe~ , the f'ol;Lm'ling fnforma~io~ to N3PJJ ROBERT 
J. LAU.Y, vlhich information' was incorporated in a teletype to the Bureau and 
the New York Office dated 4:04 p.m. t June 15, 1949~ - '-

I 

- , 

Re NY ~e.ls , J~e "11 'and 13, PA% .F. l~Bi Assistant l,~anager; 
Customers 'A<;counts Dept., Gas and· Electric Comp?ny, Balttmore, will appear 
NYC 9:30 a.m.;, June 14, and bring with him appropriate records as·instructed. 
He has located additional records showing gas or electric servico for ~~ 
as follows: Under name -JAY cHiJ:.$ERS·, application for service, Horch 26, 1937, 
at, 3310 ,Auchen:to:roly T~rrace, e~fective l.~ar:cn 30, 193'7,. vlhich service repi~ine.d' 
in effect until Oc'tober 25, 1937, when, notice receiyed by -a new customer that 

, thE,lY \\'ere taking the seryice at that address. OF.AMBERS did not notify the Gas 

-2-0 ... 
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Company of the discontinuance. llhen application.made, he listed as his employer 
REuBEN Sl1El-lITZ, a lawyer at 276 Fifth Avenue, .NYC» stating lie had been employed~ 
by him for six' years. . CHbMBERS gave as his ; occupation lavlYe_r, stating hEr had' 
resided for six years previous at 260 'Rochester Avenue, Brooklyn, NY. This 
appl:ication was made in person and bears t~e signa1;:ure IIj~ CHJIl,mE:RSn • '.A4 
apprica~ion_ was Jmade telephonically on October' 21, 2937, under · name JAY cr~~ERS 
at 2124 at. Royal ,Terrace, Baltimore, which servic~ became effe'ctive October 25, 
1937. Service at that address ran Until Apr'il ,9, 1938, when another custaner ( 
too~" over the service ~ OHAMBERS did 'not no~ify the company of dlscon't!inuance. 
No occup,~ti~n, , e~ployiner;t or signature a'ppenrs on this ~pplication. Another 
telephon~c application \'laS made Apri,l 12, 1938, under name JJcr CHAMBERS, 
which Vias to take effect retroactive to li.pri1 1, 1938, at the \'Test side of 

~ Old Court Road,. VToodlavTn, Md. This' was the residence of FRANK BUCK, near 
Pikesvihe, Md., previously mentioned by iir.. 'and £.Irs. CHAMBERS.The service 
there continued until June 30, 1938. ' No employment or occupation llsted on 
application and no Signature appears~ On June 30, 1938, another phone appli-
cation was received by the gas company from CH.Jll,ffiERS s 'effective June 30,-
1938, at,,26iq' St,. Paul Street, Baltimore, which ~ervice.continued until June 15, 
19:?9. From tnat date ':Ult~l October 9, ' 1941, company has no record of CHlJ,18ERS 
as Q' customer. On July 29, 1941, he made application under name J. D. HHITl'AKER 
CHAHBERS tor service at the East side of ~lisner Mill Road in Bauchman' s 
yalley, Hestmins.ter~ .Md., Vlf1icli. service become. effective October '9', 1911 ~nd 
continues ' to present date. The' records al~o show t,!10 other services for 
OF_AMBER:? at VIestminster, Md., in' 1946.. HIL"BB will bring records of foregoing, 
transactions ' with 'liini to 'testify!_ ' . 

Additional Information Obtained 
:From ciui.mERs Re l1.ugust 1~37 
Trip with the HI~ to ~te~boro, 
New Hampshire 

By telephone on June 21, 1949, the NeVI York Office requested the 
Baltimore Office to reinteryiew WHI'ITiJ<ER · CHJJ\~ at i'iostminster, Maryland 
regarding certain details of' the -'trip ClL;MBr:Rs claimed he made VIi th ALGER 
and FRISCILIA III&:? in J~ugus,t 1937, t~ Feterboro, NeVI Hampshif:'e'! The results 
of the reinterview'of ClL'~!BEnS by .hSk.C ROBERT -1'. IJULY were furnished to, 
the Bureati.and New· ;i'o_rk Office in a teletype dc.te~ '5:0Q P.in., June 22, 1949: 

K~sseloff-l0574 
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I 'JHITTl!l<ER CHJll.~RS contacted by B?ltimore Office in response to 
New. Yorkts request of'June 21, last, end he advises he has no additional 
recolloction as to starting point of l1is trip to Peterboro, New' Hampshire, and 
is still of' belief that the trip was started' by CH1~ffiERS 'and HISSES from Uash
ington, D. C. His only recollection of: the broken leg of Tna-rr HOBSON was 
that it occurred sometime during the winter of: t37. He veguely recal~s that 
he fell on the. ice;' possibJY while riding _a bicycle. \'li th reference to the 
$35 check of .AlGER HISS which. eleared the bank in \'lashington on August <17, 
1937, 'CEUJffiERS state~ he had no recollection of HISS cash~ng 'a check of th~t · 
small amount during a trip to ?~terboro and the only possibility he could 
suggest was that·HlSS had cashedthe check gn their -way beck from New Hampshire 
in NYC, however, t1?-is was only a surmise on his/part. 
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RE: , lmS. ESTHER CHAMBERS 

Visit with PRISCILLA EISS to Office. 
of Dr., MAHGAltET .,MARY:.IUCHOLSON. 
Washington, D. C., in Fall of 1937 

.' . 
'. . By teletype d,ated 9: 13 ,P .~. " June 21=, 1949, to the Bureau, New York, 

, and Baltimore Offi~es, the Washington Fi~ld Office fur~ished the resu~ts·of 
their reiiiterview of Dr.' i.{AllGARET l.1ARY llICHOLSON. On the ' occasion of' this 
. reinterView Dr. 'NICHOLSON 'advised that ESTlillR CHAMBERS told her (Dr. ' I 

llICHOLSON) that, the' time she" CHAlmERS, accompanied PRISCILLA. HISS to Dr. 
IHCHOLSON',s offioo, TIUOTHY HOBSON was being treated for a shiok test re~ 
action. The ' Bill timore Office '\'la's requested to verify this ~aot. 

\ 
Hrs. CHAlt'OERS was reintervievrcd telephonically by the wi1 tar on 

June 25; 1949,' at which time she advised that she did not recall ever. haying 
told Dr. NiCHOLSON ,that when lirs. , C¥At.IBE~S aocompimied PRISCILLA HI~'S to , " 
Dr. iUCHOLSONl's o~i'ice T~J.{OTHY HOBSON y;as being treated. for ' a shiok test . 
rea~tion. Mrs,. C~mn:RS , stated that i~ was, pr<;>bable tnat a 'shicl!: test r,~)"
aotion treatment Vias the reason for TI1!OTh"Y HOBSOl'P s visit sin~e s!le vaguely 
recaH,e!1 thore was a dip~heria ~pidernic a~ the !Ochool whore TTIWTHY' HpBSON 
was: atte~di~g at the time" but Ers. CHAlIJ3ERS denied ev~r ha~i~g fug'sosto.d 
or,. told Dr., NICHOLSON, .that such was tho case. ~n -fact, during this inter
view, !.irs. ,CHAMBERS was not ,at all certain, as to the n'ature of a·mick te'st., 
FUrther" ,1irs. qF.Al!BERS _ad'Y~sed that', it ;s still har only 'fairly olear' racol
l~o,tion, that TIMOTHY HOBSOn v.isited. Dr. UICHOLSOlif s office ou the above 00-' 

~,IilS;?n to- have ~ a p~~e~cription refilled. However, ll"rs. CEAUBERS , ~mpha.sized 
th,e' fa,ct. that 'she, did" nQ~ 'vish.to preolude the possi~ili'i?Y. ~hat the purpose 
0'£, TIHOTHY HOBSON's visit on this , oocasion was tr'oaty~ent for ~ shiok test 
reactio~, as she ·now fools ijl view of the suggestion to her occnsionod' 
by t~~~ i~torviow that it is rc:asona}Jlo and probablo ,to "~<:lievo that 'TIMOTHY 
HOBSON, actually visited Dr. NICHOLSON's offioe on the -above ocoasion to be 

. treatod for,. e." shick tost roaotion~, In other words ~ Mrs. CP.A1.IDERS does not 
.ru~o out, .that. possibiJ:ity b~t has no olear 'reo,oiloction t ,ha,t such was tho 
case an~.dohios .;)ver having ,told Dr. NICHOLSON that suoh was tho caso. . . 
The results , of. thi~ re interviev; with !,~rs. CHAlmERS in tqis regard :Vlere fur
,nished to tho Buroau and theN~w York Offico by teletypo dato~ 3:45 P.H., 
Juno 25, 1949. .. "-"" .-
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RE: ELEANOR llELSON SOYRING 

Recent Activities 
\ , 

~ As has been previously ~eported, ELEANOR ~~LSON, SOYRING was i~entified 
by' -;mITTAKER ,CliA~.mERS as tho' operatqr of 0. Communist . espionag~ ring in 
Washington, D.C., during 1935-36. Follo\ving S.o~ING' s o.ppearimce, before tho, 
F.cdoral GrE\nd. Jury' in the ~outhern ,Distriot ~f .Now ¥,orl:: during DQo\>mbar I 1948, 
she returned to Daltimqro and sino<? that tim~,' acoord~ng' to reliable, informants, 
has boon almost regularly in 0. d'runken, hystcrio~l condition. Due, to 'her 
oo~d~tion, .. several 100.0.,1 funotionarios of tho COIllmunist, Party, ino~uding 
lJAURI9E BRAVE!U!AN, HAROLD. BUCIi~~N, ~nd PHILIP FRAh"KFELD" have, made offorts 
to have SOYRING leave 11arylan~ for some othor area or htive attempted to' po;-": 
suado her ~q ~ntor a sanit9riUm for psyohiatrio treatment. Their offorts , 
in this re~ard' were negative •. 

As'the 'r ,esul t ,' of a surveillance oom ucted by Speoi,al Agents J3SSj5' 'F. 
FARR and EDWARD G. GOUGH on tho residonoe of ELEANOR SOYRING, "at 2115 .St., 
~aul S~reot, D~ltimore, it was'detormined tlint atll:92'A~!.i. o'n April.18" . . ; 
1949, an unknovm individua~ desoribed· as a white ,male, 37 ,to ' 40 years' of 
age, S feot 8' ;nc~es tall, 145 pounds, woaring ~ dark gray hat; tnn tronch 
ooat, '~nd oarrying a da.rk brovm lenther l?riof' case entered S9YRIUG's resi,;.. 
deneo and romained therG 'for, several hours. Baltimore Confid~ntial Informant 
T-l ~ubsequontiy ' idontifiod thi~ ,individual as, CHARLES Pi N~LSON" SOYRING' ,s 
broth~I!., and pro.sently a 'Republican ' Cong~essman 'from 1·{aine. . 

'Furthe~,1 leI T';'l , acl.visC?d tha.t while CHARLES P •. NELSON was in b7D 

Bnl i!imoro, <?n April 18; . . 1949, he efi'dctod 'nrrang(;)men~s ' for ELEAnOR l'~LSQH 
SOYRINJ to cntor 1:t. Hope Sanitorium, .aei~tersto\Vn Roo.d ~~ar B~ltimox:e, lSd .... 
for psychiatric treatment on the , advico of' pro fic\UFRIED GUT~!.!ACHER, SOYRIN(P s, 
personal', psyohiatrist. Informant further advised that ELEANOR NELSO:U SOYRING 
was subsoquently ndmi~ted ~o th~s sanitorium and t~t on April 18, 1949, or 
the to~lo~n~g day, ~HARLES P. ~~L~ON took SOYRIRG's ~on with him to be'cared 
for .by rohtives in W~nthr'op, ~aino, whilo !.irs. SOYRING vms obtaining . . treat-
mont ,at lit. Rope So.ni tori~. . 

As, the result of tho abov? mo'ntionod stlrveillanco , i~ "fas nlso ascor
tainod ·that ELEANOR NELSON SOl'RING YI!lS visitod on this d~te by lir. and l!rs. 
GEORGE E., TROUT who r ,(;side 'at 822 ~Tost 36th .Street, Bnltimoro. The indices 
of the Bel timore Of rico arc negative' 'vith r 'espoct to j,ir. ' and ~:rs. TROUT. 
It is rocall,ed, however, that n ,'loman by the name of T~QU'l' h~'d previously 
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been in contact with ELEANOR SOYRING, :is appar~nt1y a frien~ of SOYRING's, 
and may possibly 'have formorly resided in ·the same building ,as SOYRING or 

. " -adjacent thereto prior to moving ~o 822 "flest 36th Street. 

RE: - FRANKLIN. VICTOR RENO' 

Disposition of· RENO's Personal 
Bolongings ' 
,--~--=:-

Reforence· -is Ill!\de to lctt'er from tho Denver Offico to tho Baltimore 
Offico dateciAp~i1 '28, 1949, ' in ~ whicl;l the Eal tim6ro orffcQ' w~s ~dvisod t~t 
FIV\!iKLUr VICTOR RENO upon' ini:.orv'ioVl md stated thEit .he y.'ou1d , appreci~t~ 
~ving_ his persona~ , papers and be1ongi~gs sent 'to him, in c~ro of hi~ moth~r, 
}JI;S~, EVELYlr~ mam, 4428 South Bannock Street-,' Englowood, Colorad'o, oithe~ by 
Rail\my.Express or ?arcel Post, COD, not insured. . , . , 

_ . Pursuant . . to thcs<? instructions tho pers·onn.1 belongings of FRAN!CLIN 
J~CT9R RENOw~~c~ h~vo been in th9 possession.of tho Baltimore Offico' for ' 
nn extep.d~d p<?riod of timo woro fori'larded to 'nim via Railway' ~~pross oJ? . ' 
June 20,1949,. in accordanoe witP. the abovo ' cited instiuctions~ , . ~ .- , .. 

BE: 'ABRliliAH GSORGE SILVBR!lAN 

FREDERIClC.~·i. and. ELEANOR'WILLNER, , 
'J.<'ormer Neighbors, ' Interviow Iii th • 

, , 

Referonce is mado to ITashington Field Offico letter to thQ· Buronu 
dated'1!ay 23, 1949, copies of ' which Vlore 'furnishod to the HOVl -York 'and . . 
Baltimor~ Offices, f09uestfng t~oBa1ti~ore Of~i~e to intc~v;aiY }.1r. and lirs. 
FREDERIC,Ie -V.I. ,WILLNER .at Herald .Harbor, Maryland, .conco~ning tho~r ,kn9''110dge 
of the nctivities ~nd associates of' ,ABRAHAM GEORGE SILVER11..N. It W£\S indi~ 
cnted -that from 1935 _ to 1939 1~r., and 1£rs. :viiLNER occupiq,d Ap~rtment ,3io· . 

. at 2138 California Streot, ·N.W., VTashington, D. C., and wor9 nOighbors of the 
SI~VERMAN family who oc~upiod Apartment 409 at t~0 . same . add!o~~ from ap~ 
proximo.tely' December, I ~934, to September, 1937. .-

, . 
Lirs. FREDERICk WI' ' (ELEA~OR) :lILLliER tUr,ni~hed ~ho fo,110\vin3'_ inf<?r~ , 

'mation in nn interviow with SA JOSEPH Co ' TRAINOR' and the viriter at Horala. 
i - \ " 

, 
• 
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Harbor, l~~innd, on June 20, 1949: 

.lir. and !~rs. WILLNER residoq. in f.p!\rtment 310 at 2138 California 
stro'ot, N.'{f .. ~ ";;ashington, D. C!, from about 1935 to ab~ut 1942. Sho did not 
recall SILVERliil.U <;>r -his fam:i ly and de,nied any knowledse whatsoover of SILVER
MAN's' assochtes and 3ctivi tios. S(;veral families who wore tenants a:t 2138 
California ,Street, N.W., Washinston, D. C., dUring tho WiLLNEl!' S teno.ncy 
Vlore discussed, Ylith Nrs. W'ILLNER but oould ' not be identified with the SlLVERMiN 
f~miiy, and sha did not ,reo'all the names of any noighboring ·families at tl?~ 
nbovo address. l!rs. -HILLNER appeared- to be in hor seventies and p;ro,fessed 
poor heo:lth .and 0. very poor memorY. It should be noted th!1t l~r.· WILLNER, is 
-seriousfy,ill -and bedriddon with ho.rdoning of the o.rtorie~. 'Ho could n9t 
-be intcrvio.wed' direotly, but i.~rs. WILLI-lER consul ted him on ,sovornl points. 
'Ho~'l.evor; ~he intorvic.w \'Ia~ nonothe~ess negative -o.~ to information regarding 
SILVERMAN. 

POE N DIN G -
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LEADS 

TIm, ':'fASIIINGTON FIEI:.D OFFICE 

At Washington, ' D. C. 

Rol~t:lve to th~ -stay of ALGER and PRISCILLA HISS in the 'IJicKos ~p'lrtment 
at ph.estertown, ,}id., in, 19~7 I if ,not a1~~)£l.dy' done, ,·iill- onde!\vo~ to ' d~
termine through ~xa~ination of t~e HISS b!\nk ~ccounts whether SISS ma~o 
any checks in· 1936 and 1937 payable to Mrs. L.BWU! W. WICKES, land~!\dy . arid 
o~er of the apa~tment at )Chest<?rtown, l,~d., or to I?r:. ALICE ~OLE' from 
whom lII~S sublet· his. apar.t~ent. (This load. inithl1y set o,ut in D!\ltimore 
teletype to the Bureau, New York, ,o.nd ~~ashington r~c1d Officos dated 12:'34 
P ~Jf." J:uno 27, 1949. 

THE MIAMI OFFICE, 
\ 

Copi~~ of. 'this report ar9 furnished to the ,lUtuni Office for ,in*,orlTl!ltiop 
in view ' of 'tho fact tm. t i-t may subsequo~try be necossary for' tho 1.:iami 

, Offico to rointervioVl !,:rs,. ,GEORGE lCEESTER,' formorly Dr. ALICE DOLE, at St; 
P<)torsburg,. Fla.". whi:ch prosp,e'ctive ioad was init'ia1ly' sot o\lt in Bal timoro 
t~lotype to t~e Bureau, : New York, and st.' Paul Officos dated l':~5 P.M., 
June 27' ~ 1949., ' 

THE ' BALTIHORE OFFICE 

J\t Chestertown, ll~rylan9-J ,and Vicinity 

nill continuo invostigo.tion for thb purpose of locating witn6sSoS , or evidence 
to combat tho HISS defense th!\t he was continuously residing ,at Chostortovnl, 
,}Id., dur~n6 the hst two, weeks of 'July and ~he first two weoks of August, ' 
1937, duri,ng which time CHl~IDE.RS m.s tostifi~a that ho. and tho HISSES T!lo.de 
a ,trip to Petorboro, New Hampshire. (Extensive investigation in -thiS ro·' 
gard has alroady boen 'conducted, but ~dditionQlinvostigatior. has ~ bcel'l rc
quost~d and will ,bo, reported 'l,ly ~cletype as soon as completed ,in ~'iushit;lgton 
'Field 'Offico, telotype datod 9:13 P.~., Juno 24, 1949, Albany toletype dated 
~:19 P.l:." Juno' 24, 19~9, New Yqrk teletypes' ~e.ted l:lp P.M. a~d 4:50 p.li.~ 
June 25. J.'94~' . arid St. Paul tele~yp~datod 7:06 P.l.!., June 27,1949). 
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At Bnl timor 0 , l.furyland 

*Will oontinuo to follow tho progross of the libel ~ction instituted by' 
ALGER HISS against ~mITTAKER CffiUffiERS in United states District Court 
for tho Di'striot of ;,'\aryland, at Baltimoro, and in addition report all 
information pertaining to uotions and preliminary hearings conducted 
thor,oin. 

, . 
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